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REPORT OP A NEAT TRICK IN
gas station larceny was revealed
yesterday .In. Morris avenue, a t -a
place not being revealed by us, be-
cause of_ the apparent ease~witrj
which an attendant was soon parted
from his money . . . . two men got
away with the few remaining dol-
lars in a safe and a gold wrist watch
valued at $45, in the following man-
ner: OneLapptfoachcd the station

_on.foot, as the other drove.up in a
small—Chevrolet coupe . . . . it

[>incidental_ihat_botfe_jwcre

Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the SON to
the following residents:

JULY: ' ——
ISr-Vincent Pinkava -

Waldo M. Brown —
Edward L. Brill

20—Prank Cardinal _L
Wllbert W. Layng
-Paul Logan
Charles. James '

"mechanics" and- "testers" for̂  the
Chevrolet Co., so they told the at-

_tendant, who was alone at the time
.'. 7 . they would~test~the gas sta-

_tlon man's-car, also a-"ehevy—to
put it in to. shape" for State inspec-
tion, to which the owner-agreed . . .

one man $2 to buy necessary
"arid expressed little surprise

when both men left in the same
machine r r ^ T shortly after, the loss
of the watcn and $2^ In dimes was

innfrpfi frrvm tv»»"-,safc . . . a t least the
thieves""weren't pikers ... , . a-pack-
age. containing 25 cents in pennies
was untouched, . . . i - • .

Lack of leadership among the

r

>

\ •

League 'is causing the league to
pass through a gradual, stage of
demoralization within the
past three weeks, a half dozen .

^contests have been postponed,
despite clear and favorable
weather, because players have
failed to put in an-appearance

on some occasions, a whole
team has failed1 to show up . . . .
this week, only two. players be-
tween two full, teams made an
appearance at what was to be a
scheduled contest . . . . whether
the top team, _the Seven Bridge

- "Theatre, is too strong or whether :

the managers are disinterested ,
may bo the key to the question
. . . . at any rate, the use of the
field may be forfeited by the
Park Commission, If insufficient
interest continues to exist.! . .

The failure of the Township Corh-
:r:iHlttee~~7to™act~"Upoij—the—proposed
prdinance which would regulate
bagateile^ari^pjnhali machines in

"town, hasvbeen due to the lack~6l
_a full board' at its last three meet-
_ings . -. . , the revenue which would
be received from the machines is
not coming -into the township
coffers, although the tbwnfathers
are-rconvmced that legislation" will
be. enacted before very long. . . ~r

Springfleld police are—to-be
compllmented-upon- tho capable
fnannelTih" which the "German
Day" affair at Singers' Park was~_
conducted Sunday . . . a'vigilant
and well-planned ' program of
careful survelllanceTon the part

— of local authorities,- was a prtn-
cipaLlactor_in_ayoldlng^ny_un-_
pleasant-incidents,—wh

—-^—mately—would have given our-
•" --^community distasteful publicity.;

:^^-7Recbrder-Albert-J. Benninger_of
Mountainside, is vmaklng plans to
.give a .practical demonstration
shortly to motorists hv Police Court
there-. . . it is his intention to flash
movlng pictures of scpries, spine of
them not so pleasant, to motor
vehicle violators, to present a vivid"
Impression.. of what. would~be in

l^store for" them, • if the increasing
problem of speeding on Route 29
continues, and according to.'the Re-

Intolerable, .

""" '—-Herman Llebe, 77,...of ;32_Black's
-lane, died yesterday^moriirifiLat-bl
home after a" short illness. Funera'

-.---services, will bo held Monday after-
noon from Prod A. young's Funeral
Home, 14a Main, street, MlUburn.

. Burial will be in the Mothodist
Cemetery,

Mr. Llobe wt/s employed for many
years in the P. and P. Nurseries of
Springfield'until ho suffered a stroke
several years ago. He leaves his
daughter, Mrs. Walter ^
the Black's lane address,-with whom
he had made his *omo, and a son,
Arthur; of Elizabeth.

Joseph F. Kearny
Funeral services for .Joseph P.'

. kearny of Baltimore, Md., were, held
Monday- morning,at St, Michael's
Church, whore a high .requiem mass

• was offered. Burial was In Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery,

MrrKeurnjrdled last Friday at his,
home following a year's illness.' He
was born in Orange, moving to New
ark when ho was a young man;. Mr,
•Kearny was sales promotion man-
ager f or rnany years for the South-

• era- states oMjhe Standard Brandj
*-ino. ~"Z
' ' He-leaves his wife,'Mrs: Catherine

•' McLaren Kearny; a daughter, Mrs
, Philip Smith and two grand -chil-

dren .of Baltimore, three sisters, th<
\ and Margaret Kear-

ny. of Newark and MrsT
Gunn of town. ,

Whether your birthday falls next
week or next month, why not have
It lilted here by calling THE BUN.
Mlllburn 8-1206, or jot It on a postalT
Our flies will carry over the date
from year to year, so that It needn't
be repeated.

21-

Mrs. Wllbert W. Layng
" James Van Nest .

~2Z=Airred^V.~Harrfs —
Miss Dorothy Stokes
William Van Nest

-George JReiss
23—Mrs. John Schuster
""""Miss Florence McCarthy

Dean Widrher
Harry H. Spencer

.—-Nieholas-Gr-ill —-—„

' About^-800! persons celebrated
"German Day" at Singer's Park
Sunday under the auspices, of the
Federation of German-Societies of
Newark, as a fbrecast~~distuTbance
against display of the'Nazi swastika
falled~to develop: There, were no
uniforms or swastikas and even the

Blanche Howard
Miss Gloria Brodhead
Miss Ruth Larson
Richard O'Neill

Mrs. Clifford: Chennells
Mrs. Anna Loehrs :

25-̂ -Mrs. Lewis P. Macartney
-— Mrs. Stewart O. Bums

': Mrs.JHenrxSlelger
Mrs. Henry H. Appleby -~
Mrs. Grenville A. Day
Emanuel O. Holms
Mrs. Elizabeth Pfelfer
Thomas W. Milton "
Charles Godfrey Sr.

Auto Inspection
Time Approaches

J •

A stitch In time saves nine, j~K
uareful—Inspection of your car in
the very near future will save-you
(not nine, but) mtoey, 'time and-
headaches. August is but a short
time away, which means that many
motorists who—had-thelr-eav-tested
on February l will be due for a re-
inspection on August 1. If on Feb-
ruary 2, on August 2 and so on^The
"State TToTor Vehicle Department
tests a great-number of^Sprlngfleld
cars-in-its—station in Elizabeth,
While many others are tested1 in
WestfielcL__

Actually few local motorists will
be affected by the opening of the
second "inspection period because
few such car owners purchased
their 1940, license plates In Feb-
ruary. Those who did were not re-
quired to have their cars Inspected
at once, but could have waited.unk
til they received formal two weeks'
notice.

When August 1 does roll around,
probably not more than a handful
of motorists will be due for the sec-
ond inspection, but as the days go
hv more and more machines will be
due, until by October" more ffian
half'of Springfield cars'will have
completed slx-months-slnce-the-last
inspection. —

Legion Arranges
or County Slate
Gustav Bohnenberger;-.- Jr., of

Union, vice-commander of tho
Union-County—Committee of' the
American_Legion, is,,slaft)d to suc-
'cGod-William, P.-HeGernan-OfJBliza*

-t-.Vi; n,g

p p ^ g
sented by Gregg L. Frost of" Springs
ilol^ "aira meeting last Thursday In
the Cour-thouseif ound^Bohnenberger
at the head. -; >

Bohrienborger.-a past commander
of Connecticut Farms Post, 35
Union, is now its Americanism chair-
man. • " ~ ••

The entire slate, was accepted
without 'opposition, no further norri-
dnations being made from the floor
The election is scheduled for August
8. The other nominees are:
.•.-Vice-commanders, Lloyd A. Rader,
of Roselle Park Post 00; Mlchae
Zuccarollo, of Rahway Post 5, and
Lawrence T. Reagan, of 'Linden
Post 102; finance officer, Fred
Behre, of Summit Post 138; ser-
geant-at-arms, Jack Tennenbaum,
of Sprln^flold, also of Summit Post,
and1 historian, •> Herbert E. Gustaf-
soh, of Unity Post, 229, Rosello.

A county roster of 2,300 mem-
bers, largest in tho history of the
organization, was reported by Rader,
npw serving as a vice-commander
and chalrinan_of the membership
committee.

State Executive Commltteoman
Joseph G. Carty of Plalnfleld, who
headed the committee in charge of
the recent National Commander's
reception, was.._ presented with a
plaque in appreciation of his efforts.
•The presentation was made "by Past
State Commander W.Uliam .T., Re r
gan of Elizabeth. Carty urged
members to file reservations Jrnme

and National conventions.
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TWO DOIXABS BY THK
Price Five Cents

'German Day'
Uneventful

At Grove
Predicted Disturbance Not

Displayed at ApaiFIn
Singers' Pack-.

than "pro-Hitler.
The only uniforms, present were

those of half a dozen local police.
The only decorations were American

bunting.'"' Th~ere7~was~ no carnival
spirit and even the youngsters wan-
dered around the grove dispiritedly.

Ohlef_JVL_Obase Runyon. cast a
vigilant J3ye_on_each car as it en-
tered the grove, but no disturbances
occured. _ • .

The principal speaker was Repre-
sentative Pred W. Hartley of Kearny,
who told "the group that' he -had
consented to speak only If—there
were no swastikas flown and that
his inspection of this grounds failed
to reyeal any Nazi-banner. Hartley
openqd his' speech with "I've been
coming up here for 12 years and I
don't see any reason why I should
top now. Let them make some-

thing of that!"
There was a pronounced air of

tension for several "hours after
festivities were under way, lifting
•somewhat, only after the program of
speeches, songs and Bavarian' dances
came off without incident. The
only-move-that might have led to
an incident was nipped1 by the police
with few at the park aware of what
had happened.. • . .

Thrtc-Maohines-Stoppedi—
Sergeant Searles of the local po-

ll'£e,_stopped three carloads"^of men,
•wearing-overseas caiw~wrien~they:
drove to the head of the street lead-
ing to the pork. They announced
they were "Legionnaires" and had
come to "investigate report of pro-
Nazi demonstrations."

They were_ assured the investiga-
tion would be handled by the police
and sent away.

The name of Hitler or German
"military successes were conspicuous
by- their absence in the speeches as
well as in discussions of informal
groups that gmthered around the
picnic tables and refreshment stands.
One exception was in the l
of the Federation's publication,

-whlchlalso served as the program.
An article In the magazine trans-

lated roughly as follows:
"We~are c6nvincecl~thai

rnan_causejriu gp. on to victory and
pray to Providence that the~Puehrer
will be given to the German people
for a long time. We feel we are
entitled- to this prayer, and only
follow the example the President of
the United .States gave,wheh-he in
an open house of God, prayed for
the _well~belhg of the King1 of Eng-
land and suooess of English arms.^

Hartley-—expressed ' "himself as
"fully satisfied with, the loyaltyV-pf
the Federation members and guests,

Iffiel£^thoughts~gnd actions too
principles oi-AmericaZflrstriast:and
-always?.'

Applausergi'tjbted this statement
and" otherslS which he-exhdttedrhis
bearers 'to Americanism.

Hartiey' conQhued, "Those who
are trying to drag us into the war"
In Europe are just as guilty as any
Fifth Columnists. I am unalter-
ably opposed to America's involve-
ment Jn the present war, and" have
no patienco with those who say to
Europe 'Keep out of the Western
Hemisphere' and then stick their
noses into European, affairs."

Hartley Praised
Hartley was praised for his

"bravery" in attending the meeting
in, tho face of anti-Nazi criticism
by Otto A. Stiefel, Newark attorney
Ho drew' applause ar^d laughter
from ihe crowd with several mock-
ing references to England', including
"someone must save British to save
Amorica."

SUefel continued-: "Regardless of
tho success of German arms—and
there seems to be no limit to that

-SUCGe*Srrihe__Ujnited _ States need
never fear the German people wll1

attack America." ' -
—It--was the smallest attendance
ever recorded at the annual "Ger-
man Day". ceTebratiqh in many years.

Criticized"- Hartley
William E." Holmwood of Essex

County,—Democratic candidate for
Congress against Hartley, criticized
h|s. opponent;.Tuesday for attending
the German Day outing in Slhgef'iJ
Grove. Holmwood contended tha

te presence,at th.ii
(Continued on Pag* Voor)

Taper Mill Playttouse -~
OffemJVeek ofOperg,

Gilbert, Suiiivan Company
Scheduled to Appear,

Beginnhig Monday
__The Daltry Opera Company, a

>np nf talented young performers
known to lovers-hr Gilbertrand Sul-
livan throughout the Summer circuit
during the~:last three years will ap-
pear'for a full week's engagement at
the Paper Mill Playhouse; Short
Hills, starting,on Monday

The company was founded. three
years ago by Professor Joseph S.

Music at. Wesleyan University, who
perceived that the talent, good looks
and energy of young—singers, could
be used to create -performances of

ip hlpVn*:t. rnm)ity Thp enthUSlaS-
tTc reception of hundreds of audi-
ences and the critical acclaim re-
ceived from reviewers and Gilbert
and Sullivan authorities have amply
confirmed his judgment and estab-
lished the group as one pi the out-
standing Gilbert and Sullivan com-
panies to the country. ,.

Four of the most popular Gilbert
and Sullivan operas- -are on the
repertoire for the engagement. "The
Mikado," "The Pirates of Penzance,"
"H. M. S. Pinafore," and "Trial by
Jury" will.be performed', the latter
two being presented on the same
bill. The engagement will open with
"The Mikado" on Monday and
Tuesday, with^lTrlal by Jury" and
"H. M.:S.JBlnafore!libelng_prescnted.
on Wednesday and Thursday, and
"The Pirates of Penzance" on Fri-
day and Saturday. Two matinee
performances Will be given, "Trial
by Jury" and "H. M. S. Pinafore"
on Thursday and "The Mikado" on
Saturday.

Thoroughly trained in both the

musical, and.drarnatic demands of
Gilbert and Suiiivan tradition" by
Professor paltry, the young com-
pany will be ready to give the operas
all the sparkling wit_of Gilbert's
clever writing and all the melody
and perfection of SuUlyan^s scores.
The results; so far achieve^ in re-

pany will exceed its already high
standards built up in three previous
seasons. —

The Daltry Opera Company comes
to the Tisyhouse~ direct from a full
week at the Avery,Memorial Theatre
in Hartford, and will appear later

with the Philadelphia Symphony
Orchestra Jn Robin Hood Dell,
Philadelphia, to be followed by ap-1

pearances with the .National Sym-
nhonv Orchestra in Washington.

The outstanding player of comic
leads in the troupe is Frank Kler-
man,'Walter Blbbetts, whose "grim"
make-up in his roles of the Pirate
King and the. "august" Mikado
serves to conceal the fact that he
is one of the younger members of
the. company, brings a wealth of
talent for. singing and1 characteriza-
tion to the heavier .parts. Prank
Stone and Charles—Latterner are
other'l members of the troupe who
will be seen in familiar roles.
• Female leads.wlll be taken by a

number of Voung ladies,~lnost of
whom have sung them in previous
seasons, The_Three Little Maids
will be Miriam Bentiey, Dean
-.Gehrhie-andJVIary_Merrill,_InJ^The.
Plates of Penzance," Janet Webb
will play OMabel, the most beautiful
of the .Major-General's numerous
daughters, while the portrayal of
such characters as Katisha, Little
Buttercup End Ruth will be handled
by! Catherine Judah and Anne.
-Dawson. . . ,

Elected Head
Fleming

Frederick: Fleming of 344 Moun-
tain ' avenue"~was elected president'
Saturday of the Fleming Family As-
sociation at Butler's Park, near
Changewater. Nearly 200i attended
the second1 annual reunion of. the
descendants of the late Mr. and
Mrs. David B. Iteming and Mr, and
Mrs. Richard Fleming of the Quak-
ertown and Mount Pleasant vicin-
ities. ' —

Other officers-elected are as fol-
lows: Corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Bessie Eick of-Elizabeth; recording
secretary,-Miss Ellse Mae Rolle. of.
Cllntonr;and treasurer,—MrsrOarie
RuppeiralsoToT~OUn1tonr^-^ •==-

~~"The "oldest members of each
branch of the family were recipients
'of~rewards"inclUding~Mrs—Fannle
Holjes, 87, of Pattenburg, .a daugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Fleming, and Jonas M.' Fleming,
92, of Anriandale, a-son of the late
Mr. and MrsT'David- B* Fleming,
Awards,._w_ere.. also given to' those,
coming the longest' distance and to
the youngest person present in both

Renewal of the 1940-41 bus trans-
portation with the Somerset Bus
"Company was authorized'by the
Board of Education Tuesday- night
in the James Caldwell School.

The contract, at the same cost of
~$£539, provides for two buses and
auxiliary service. The building and
grounds committee-_was- authorized
to negotiate "with township officials
on securing brighter street lights
at the Raymbnd Chisholm School;

Expenditure of about $64 to re-
pair a larg^ oak tree in-front of-the.
Raymond qhisholm School, through
the F, A. Barflett Tree Expert Co.

-of- Orange,-iWas approved. ^^

^ r . ^

- annual reunion will be
Jtield the second Saturday In July,
"1941, at Butler-Eark.-^—~:

DOGHSBlE CLUB TO:
PIGNIG AtTGUST 18

Members of Kennel No. 1, Dog-
house Club of.. -Springfield, at a
hioeting last night in Grimm's' Ga-
rage, Seven Brldge.road, flxed Sun-
day, August 18, for/tije^annual pic-
nic and outing, to be held at Sorh-
mor's Grove, Bound Brook. Andrew
Terhune was named chairman of a
committee in charge. The_ affair
will be limited to members andthelr
friends. :

JUNIOR BASEBALL
TEAMS "INVADED"

A blitzkrieg has hit Springfield,
•Not the pounding guns of an in-
vading army but the pounding bats
of tho "Blitzkrieg" baseball team hi
the Junior Baseball League at the
Union County Park Commission
playfleld hi Flemer avenue.

After taking,'the Clippers into
camp Tuesday by the scor'o of 0-3,
the Blitzkriegs came baok'wlth only
one day's rest and trounced1 the
Dodgers, 6-3. Swanson , and Cull
divided the pitching honors in the
first game, while Casale pitched a
brilliant game against the Dodgers.'
. Next -week's schedule should find

two sizzling games with the Blitz^
krlegs faclngthe -Sluggers on' Tues-
day and 'the -Dodgers tangling witi>
the Sluggers on Prldayr"

>atrdnlze Qur Advertisera

School Bus Contract

Renewed, Same Costs

Napoleon Rondeau, 10, of Meokes
street, is improving "from head in-
juries in Overlook Hospital, where
he has been confined since Friday
after having been struck by a_truck
pear his home in South Springfield
avenue. _

Clyde... Garner,. 19, of 87 Wright
street, Newark, driver of~tho trucks

a.ti~to "await
action of the Grand. Jury, on a
chdrge -o^assault^aficOiaitery-iby.
auto, preferied^by Police-Chief-Jkl
-Chase Runyon, : —̂ .~— '•••'
"""The accIdentPoccured a>t_..B:28 P.
M, as the boy was walking in-South
SpflngrTdlSF aTenlTeaffd^etruck
was"traveling north. He was taken
to the hospital in" the police am-
bulance.- ...."•_.. •-,.

ALL-DAY OUTING
FOR ORANGE MEN

A! picnic land dance under the
auspices of Loyal Orange Institu-
tion will bo held tomorrow after-
noon and evening at Singer's Grove.
Activities will get under, way a t 2:30
P. M. and continue, until' 1 Ar M,
Bryce's Orchestra will furnish the
music which will start at 8 P. M.

Antonio Casale
AntonloOasale, Bl, of-128 Spring-

field avenue,1 died Wednesday in
Overlook . Hospital, Summit;, after
two weeks' illness. Mr. Casale, to-
gether With his brother, Rocc.o,
operated the Meadowbrook Farms
Dairy hi town for 20 years.

A native of Italy, Mr, Casale came
to town 30 years ago. He was a
members of the Loggia Cesare
Catisti of . MiUburn. . Besides his
brother, he leaves his wife, Mary;
three children, Kenneth, Balvatore
.and Anna;' his- mother, Mrs. Hose
Casale of Mlllburn and two sisters,
Angela Sammortino and Mrs. Louise
Parlsi, both of, Miuburn. A requiem
mass will be .offered at 10 A. M. to-
mnrrnur at. St.: JamRB OhUTCh.

ASK POLICE CURB
ON SWIMMESTCTHERE
On the recommendation of Health

Offieer-Pr TTpnry T» rtgngripr, the
Board of Health Wednesday night
ordered the secretary^to seek co-
operation of the Police Department
in preventing use of local "swimming
holes" for local boys and girls. The
waters have been found to-be con-
taminated, Dr, Dengler:.recently re-
ported.

During June, four births, two mar-
: and-four—de^ths,.were listed

in the report of vital statistics.

Jean Hall W e d
Here Wednesday

Mlss_Jean Woodward Hall of 15
Glenslde avenue, Summit formerly
of Sprlngfleid, and H.' Burton Tot-
ten. son'of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tot-
ten of Green Village,-were married
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs.' Erwln S.
Doerries'of 35 Keeler street. Rev.
Mahlon S^mlth of the Sparth Meth-
odist Church officiated.

Miss Dorothy Grace Morrin of
Indian Lake, Denville, was . the
bride's attendant and the TRev. Al-
den'Smith of Gladstone, a cousin
of the bridegroom, was ̂ he best man.

The bride wore an afternoon jacket
dress of dusty rose pink crepe, and
carried a corsage of bridal orchids.
The maid of honor was gowned In
pale blue crepe and carried1 a cor-
sage of gardenias. '

The home . was decorated with
palms, pink and white gladlolas,
roses, "blue. delphiniums and baby
breath. ' „ - -, r
' The bride; is a graduate of Sum-

mit High School and' Overlook
Training School of Summit. The
groom is a 'graduate of Madison
High School-and-Bliss-Academy of
Engineering in Washington. After
a wedding trip to Cape Cod, the
couple will reside in the Beechwood
^Apartments at 45 Woodland avenue,
Summit!' » ~ "'

A t Mountainside
MOUNTAINSIDE —Collision be-

tween five cars urRoute 29 at Ranch
29 on Monday resulted.in. injury to'
one person and a complaint of care-
less driving against one. of the
drivers. "

Mrs." Bernard Black, of OH City;
Pa., a passenger in a car operated
•by Donald~Reese;-of:the same city,
was treated1 :for injuries touthe right
arm, while: the driver was charged

i t h l ^ a i i b l l l i
According to Police Chief Honecker,

Mary Byer of Braddock, Pa., was
turning from the highway when
cars-drlven-by-Edmund-Koneckojrf.
Wllkes-Barre, Pa., Edward Johnson
of Minnesota, Oscar Mogel.of Burke^
County, Pa., and the Reese vehicle
piled into each other and her car.
Damage to the cars~walPconsider—
abie, but none of the persons were
seriously injured. .• "• . '.'

'

LISTMORE SALES
IN DEVELOPMENT

es—were—reported
this

l ^ v h T
Jones, 446-Morris avenue, .vocal 5n-
struotor of the East Orange schools;
A.. J. "Waldeck, Frank R. Bels -of
Bell Laboratories and O.̂  R, Gib-
bons of Ejist Orange,

The developers further report the
opening of a new. section. This will
include Park lane, on which the
homes of some of the buyers listed
abovo will face.

IIEPOR.T8 HlT-AND-K.tJN.
• Frances Cook, 27, of 136th avenue,
New York City, reported to police
Saturday morning at 3:30 that his
truck, parked on Route 29 neap
Dondar road, was struck by a hit-
and-run motorist. The truck had
stopped at the side of the. road for
repairs, Cook said, as the car struck
the ; vehicle '>in"the-rear,-baoked -up
and drove east on the highway..

PLAN AMARANTH PICNXO
Fidelity Court, Ord'er of Amaranth,

will hold a picnic tomorrow in the
Summer home of Mrs. Mary Sinis-
ter in Oallfon. Members are re-
quested to meet hi front of the local
Presbyterian Church at 10 A..M.

'. —* .
': .FBOST NAMED M . C .
Gregg L. Frost of 345 Morris ave-

nue will be master of cerernonles at
the'annual American Legi6n, Night
program scheduled for ,
evening, September 4, in Warlnanco
Park,

For Fall and Winter
Activitie^Promised

•T •

IV

Mosquito Survey
The inspection force_of_the Union

County y Mosquito— Extermination
^ ki th

County y Mosquito Extermination
Commission, a^ter making a thor-

ing areas or containers 'in the'yards,
and properties of six county muni-
cipalities,.' have found the breeding
ratio In Springfield to be 1 in 19
m l In Mniint.n.tnsldn 1 in-9. Ths
breeding "ratio indicates the'number"
of properties inspected to find one
on which mosquitoes pxe breeding.
These figures are based on .1457 in.
spection tours of Springfield in
which 50 breeding areas were found
and 300 inspection tours of Moun-
tainside in which 33 breeding ter-
ritories were uncovered.

At every property where mosqui-
toes, were-found, the inspector gave
landowners a pampHlet and advice
concerning life history and control
of the mosquito. Among the 13,630
properties inspected in the. six
municipalities which included! New
Providence Township, New Provi-
dence .Borough, Summit, Spring-
field, Mountainside and Plainfleld,
449 properties were found to nave'
breeding on their premises.

This breeding was found in the
following types of breeding-places:
Vats, tubs and barrols, 163 prop-
erties; pails,, pans and •cans, 140
properties; ponds and1 pools, 71
properties; miscellaneous, 61 prop-
erties; ditches and' drains, 7> prop-
erties; cisterns, 4 ' properties, and

-cesspools, 3 properties.
A considerable reduction in breed-

ingof tills type-wasr-found-In-com-
-parison-of-thls-year-'B to ..last-yearns.
lnvestigation7~Durdng ,1939/.; only
nineteen yards were inspected for
each- one breeding.- while in 1940,
thirty yards had-to be-inspected! for
each one breeding. ' A crew of seven
Inspectors are doing work as Sum-
mer employees and are now work-
ing in Fanwood, Sotch Plains and
Westfleld. " .

Playground News
With the character medal award-

ed to the boy or girl showing the
most character, participation \and
jablUty. i n dailyZconteats-at-the-counr.
ty park playfleld itTPlemefaVenue,
competition hi most games is be-
coming keener than ever,/'}

A horseshoe contest, whtcrrstarted

end of this week.- Tojn~Btreet, Ed
-Logan_ani Jim Beers have shown
the best form to date In this event.

Winners in the hop scotch' con-
test Tuesday were as followsi_J_unlor
girls—first, Doris Reeve; seebnd,
Anna Donate; and third, Molly Se-1
lander; "Senior girls—first, Ruth Tit-
ley;—second, Louise Caldwell,-and
thirdTPJeaif'Olsen;
. Results! were as"!ollows Wednes-
day In-jfchejioll contest: .Best-dressed
dcJl-Chand-̂ sOTmTTPhyUla Poetsche;
largest, Jean- Panzaxino; smallest^
-Betfcy-Seel; oldest, Robert^- Haju.
most uniftue, Roberta McGeehartr

oll, Kathleen
H a y . • • ' • -• — - — - - ' : ' • - ' - - - :

Ring toss was held yesterday, in
which Ruth_Titley_ffiori_am6ng:.the'
Junior girls, followed by Kathryh
Reddington and Doris Hall. Among
the Senior girls, Molly Selander was
adjudged .the winner, with Amelia
.Oatapano and Joyce Cook, second
and third, respectively. Ring toss
among the boys will be- concluded
t o d a y . •<•'

Next week's program: - Monday,
paddle tennis; Tuesday, "Territory";
Wednesday, jackstones; Thursday,
marbles, and Friday, thether.

'• — • :

Installation Tonight
For D. of A . In Church

Public installation of officers of
Pride of Battle Hill, Council No.
17, Daughters of America will be
held tonight in the Methodist
Church at 9 o'clock. Deputy State
Councilor Mrs. Lillian McQueen
will be in charge of the Installation.

Captain Mrs. Florence Henry,
with her color bearers, of Linden
Council No. 97 and the' escorts,
Deputies of Union ..County, will be
among thoae present. State Coun-
il M J l f f i l l i t M * " d Di^n

cilor Mrs. Jelffile-litMox*"and
trict Deputy MM. Emma Maxwell

I will speak. Officers will be dressed
in white. . *• - •

WPA JHs
Directors at Granunar
'.. School Grounds'"

Two supervisors of physical activ-
ities during' the Pall and Winter
months at the James Caldwell and
Raymond Chisholm School play-)
grounds will be assigned on a part'

me basis, the Township Committeep'.
was- advised -Wednesday- l L t a J

h
was a d d y « l L J
letter from Arthur Boutot, assistants-
State director of VfPA. recreational
projects. ' •

Request had been ' made by the
p j ^

•mendation of-the .BoarcLof; Educa-
tion. Boutot suggested that the
^Governing Body . submit names . of
"residents eligible to assume such
posts, which led board members,to
comment that the township probably
has. no one available who could
qualify, althbugh_efrorts will be
made to comb the local relief lists
fob possible candidates. ,;

Counsel Charles W: Weeks re-
ported that progress Is being made
oniseafches of land In Center street,
which will soon bo acquired1 through
tax title lien foreclosure^ to make
way for a municipal parking lot.
The project will front1 on Center •
street,' Plemer .avenue and Hannah
street. '

Upon recommendation „,of Chief
Runyon, Patrolman'Otto Sturm was -
advanced from second to first-class
patrolman, with salary increase due
under local ordinance,-effective as
of August 1. Sturm's promotion is
the last of the force, all other regu-
lar officers having a flrst-claas rat*
ing. Runyon informed the board
that no -accidents were reported in
the township on July 4.. ;: v_..-r~'—r
z: Road=Gmalnnttn-Brown-told-tha.:
committee that the county roadf de-
partment will. begihThottly on its
program, of repairing local streets.
Committeeman Wright, street l lghV
ing head, explained that a street
light had been-installed at Meisel
avenue and MUltown road, with
several others contemplated at other
intersections in the near future.

Three Streets Accepted
Three streets In the new Spring

Brook Park tract off Severna'-ave-
nue were accepted as follows: Col-
fax avenue from Short Hills ave-
nue to Denham street; Denham
street from Coif ax avenue to Severna
avenue, and Severna avenue- from
Denham place to Prospeot te

OrBanllary!̂ "
stalled, which were accepted as part
of the township sewer system _:.
~~A' letter was received from Harry
^.A'...Engelman,. sales manager^ of
Motorstoker Sales Co. of Summit,
asking if there are "any ordinances
which prohibit^or restrict the bulk
storage of fuel oil in the area cov-
'ered1 by the old Interstate QUarry
flte"near Brlant's Pond^ now owned
by the Commonwealth Quarry Co?'

He wrote-that the firm'planned
to lease sufficient area to set up
two horizontal storage tanks coir
tainfig from\247>00 to 40,000 gauons.

' The clerk was ordered to notify the ^
Summit' concern that -the matter-
was being t*kenurider~6avlsement

Wotorist Bailed
After Accident

Harold T. Davenport,, 43,. of- 6 '
Stephenson avenue, Duhellen, was .
released In $250 ball Saturday for
appearance hi Police Court Man-
day on a charge of drunken driving. -
He was arrested by Patrolman
Selander following a collision at
2:16 A. M, at Mountain avenue and
Shunplke road, with a car operated
by Mrs. Hazel Jacobs of 656 Morris
avenue. ^

Accodmg to police, Mrs. Jacobs \
had. stopped at the intersection, '
when Davenport, approaching south
on Mountain-avenue, crashed into .
her car- head-on. He was taken to
police headquarters, where Dr1..
Gabriel J. Llull declared him unfit
to drive.
' Davenport is proprietor of a
tavern,,' and gasoline station in
Bound Brook road, Middlesex Bor-
ough, , ^ '

~' —" * " v *1r? .: ' '.,.. „„ "k . . »

PLANT OUTING HEEE,
The seventh annual outing of the

Edward D. Balentine Association of V
Irvington will be held Sunday, July •
28 at . Singera'- Grove,;' Recorder '
Thomas J. Holleran has been named

Safety Dh-ector Balentine ofj „ ^
ton is the association's standard
bearer. '•._/
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY ROGER SHAW

F. D.'s Personality Dominates
"1940 Democratic Convention;

No U.S. Troops for Europe
(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed In these columns, they
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of ttinrnewspaper.)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ « Heleased by Western Newspaper tfnlon. , ^ _ ^ —

M. PETAIN:
-Approved

i

Bight up to convention-time, Franklin D. Roosevelt kept the country,
guessing on third term plans. The Democratic National Convention,
meeting In Chicago, however, felt at all times the weight of the President's
personality. The sketch herewith is by the famous artist,. Uclge gahlln.

H GERMAk WAR:

Germany and England^contlhued
to- blast one another-from the air,
with foolhardy gallantry. Germany
slowly seemed to be establishing
supremacy of numbers, although
her pilots were sometimes too
young, and not equal on the whole
to the veteran regulars_who made
up a considerable portion of the
royal air force: the R. A. F.

In the Mediterranean sea, the
English and French ahd>-Itallari
fleets continued to skirmish, off
North Africa, off West Africa, off
Greece, Some of the" French ships
were surrendered to the British
navy, others were sunk or disabled.
Demobilized French flyers were

'"joining up again, tKi3~lime~to~heIp
the Italian airmen bomb British

-Gibraltar. There-Were naval clashes
' between the Italian and British sea-
men, who-alreudy had eliminated

"seven of-the~eightriFrench-capital
warships. The '43,000-ton uIle de
France"—that French luxury liner
so ,welf~known .in America—was
seized by tho British at Singapore,
England's No. 1 naval base in the
Far~East, in the Malay peninsula.
The best "French .warship—35,000
tons—was knockedyeut by a British
motorboat, which-artfully" dropped a
depth bomb near the stern. Tho yjic-
tlm was the famous Richelieu.

N6U.S.TRQ.OPS:. "

YE CAMPAIGN:^—
Fur Flies High ls~
"Wcncleir~Willkie • appointed"Cori^

gressman Joe Martin of Massachu-
setts as his campaign manager, and
then flew for Colorado on a vaca*--do,
tion. En route, the Willkie airplane
stopped in Nebraska. Wlllkie wise-
cracked. _to the crowd like this:
"When I was out here three or four

-weeks-agbr-thpy said I brnught.rain.
If you folks vote for me in Novem-
ber, we'll have the raini'.and the
sunshine of economic progress."
The folks thought that was just flno.

John Hamilton remained executive
director of the'Republican, national
committee, though-he-was retiring
as national chairman. Russell

JDa.V-eBPflrt_was_W.illldle!s-_|«)rsQnaL
representative, and Oren iRoot kept
busy co-ordinating volunteer groups
and independent organizations. Ten
newspaper men, three photogra-
phers,:aad'two_telegraphists stuck to
WillkieT anaMcTthe airplane! a""*"
passenger DC-3.

—^Meanwhile,-EresldpntliBooscyiilL
-empfiaQculIy told congress we would"'
send no man to European wars, but
wou^d only" se3nb~aefenaiKe west-
ern hemisphere. Towards this etjd
ho asked for billions of dollars.!' This
preiiflcntI51* "statement' 'to"" congress
tended to match the "peaco" plank
in the Republican .campaign plat-
form, and might have removed one

1 of the'major issues from the 1040
race. , ..

•NAMES'".
. . . in the news

Gen. Junn Almazan, Mexican pres-
idential candidate, praised the "suc-
cess" of the Mexican election, and
lauded its :small loss of life. There

• Were only 50 killed. . ;.
John Dewey, philosopher' and ed-

ucationalist, returned to teach at
Columbia university for tho first

, time in 10-years. Ho is 80 years
old, but addressed 1,000 students
with all his old steam.

Col. Brehqn Somervell, WPA ad-,
mlnlstrator in New York, ripped out
four1 airport murals at Floyd Ben-
nett field in Brooklyn. It had taken
four'ycnrs to-palnt the four. Obvi-
ously, said the rippers, they were
red communist propaganda, and so
indeed they appeared to be. A pio-
neer parachute jumper looked sus-
plclouely like Stalin, although ; the
Jumper really was- Franz Rclcholt,
an'Austrian tall6r.'v(H« had been
killed, jumping from tho French Eif-
fel tower, baCK lh 11)12.) Suvlutred-
atars and Spanish' loyalist flyors
also nppenred In the funniest places.

While the British and American
newspapers were hammering old
Marshal Petain, the saviour of Ver-
dun, who doesn't like—Winston
Churchill, the Vatican came out and
declared that Petain was, the best
poss!ble~"man~to lead 'France;—The
Vatican said that tho Marshal in-
spired French youth, and added that
he represented the ''best French
tradition." —

Petain Is a good Catholic, and a
close friend of the Catholic dictator
of Spainr-his-Iotmer pupil,.General-
issimo Franco. . French"; General
Wvcygand," who aids petain I n 'G(S
new Italo-type French government,
is also devoutly religious, although
Pierre Laval, third member of the
Gallic triumvirate, has a non-cleri-
cal background. Laval is father-in-
law of tho official heir of Lafayette.

While the Vatican approved, the
_"new" France got under way. The
senate was to be appointed for life,
while the chamber was to repre-
sent trades, jobs, and occupations,
as in the corporative state of Mus-
solini. Both senate and chamber
were to -be largely advisory,- and
trade unions were to-be abolished,
on the Italic plan.-

The professional trade groups, in
the chamber, were to take the place
of unions, and of political parties as
well. The slogan of llberty-equality-
frafernity (dating from 1789) was
t6~"blT supplanted "by" another trio:
•labor-f amily-natloni—-This, again,
was~TJased~bfTthe fascistlsystemof
Rome. One wit-put-it-like—this:
"When in Paris, do as the Romans

At this point the .Demobra'ts had
become more and mqro chaotic, due
to lack of information about III term
plans. Farley had been ..to Hydo
Park, had learned the "truth," but
came back-toNew York saying that
it was all a secret. McNutt had in;

dlentcd "that he knew about it, too.
but—Mrs.=HopseV.eH_had_said she
didn't know- a thing. Speculation
was.rife up tothe time the national
"Democratic—-convention opened.
W t i l k r e 7 T > r ^ r s B p g y g
for file III term"(Qt_SO_he"said)TTn

hi
had:npt_Baid.nny1hing^extendecl!_aF
that point, about- foreign affairs.

ARMY N0 |E:
New York

Squadron A; is tho crack high-
society national guard cavalry "out-
fit in Now .York city. It used to
wear snappy gray European hussar
uniforms. It plays—polo, and likes
to talk horses, and has a flno '50-
year record. It turns out good rid-
ers, amid plenty of conviviality.
Then—a third of it got mechanized,
and received 10 armored cars, in-
stead of 07 horses.

The Seventh regiment is the crack
high-society national guard Infantry
outfit In Now York city. It used to
wear fancy-gray "1812" -uniforms.
With red stripes, It still does," oh
parade. It. la more ihnrri30~years~
old. Then—it turned into an anti-
aircraft outfit, attached to the coast
artillery, hardly the most aristocrat-
ic branch of the.servlce,_.

WINGS 11 UP:
Soaring Aloft

The United States aviation corps
may soon get planeu capable of
Bonrlng 11 miles'aloft. Thus, we can
bomb from 30,000 to 60,000 feet up in
tho air, while effective anti-aircraft
flre is only good for 30,000 "-feet;
These flying fortresses are good for,
300 miles'' per hour" in the roally
high altitudes, and it takes 40,000
•parts to put one together. The
government,., It' was reported, -may
order 1,000 of the super-ships'.

WHAT A JOB:
Re-employed

The luckless duke of Windsor, who
used to be King Edward VTII, got an-
other job, at last. They made him
governor of the Bahama Islands, 20
of- them inhabited, off the southeast
coast of Florida. It was a $12,000
annual job, whose main function was
to reign over ex-slaves and tourists
from the United States. Capital of
the Bahamas is Nassau, on New
Providence island, where they have
a nice beach, and a saloon of merit
called "Dirty Dick's." Windsor̂
used to have 500,000,000 people to
reign over. Now he has 68,000, plus
6 offieers-and 124 policemen. Crit-
ics said the basic idea was to get
him out of Europe, in case the Ger-
mans took over England.. Hitler,
they thought, might oust brother
George, and reinstate brother Ed-
ward, who is better liked all round.
(Oh the. other hand,-Queen Eliza-
beth' is much better liked than
Duchess Warfleld*)

RACIAL:
Interesting

One of our foreign commentators
raised an interesting point. It was
this. He Said that although Ger-
mans are currently unpopular, for
excellent reasons, the American sys-
tem-was still functioning splendidly.
To prove his statement, he pointed
out that Wendell Wlllkie was of Ger-
manic family origin. But this did
not stop Mr. Willkle, able and mag-
nctic an^ffiorc^Hy^lilfeabjerir
becoming the Republican candidate
for President of the United States
at-a-hectic -time.

Hitler himself, said the commen-

one Germanic parent, and one Czech
parent (his mother). But 'Willkie
was born in America, ho continued,
with two Germanic parents. He
concluded that Wlllkie was a better
typo of tho Germanic stock tharrtho"
rampant Fuehrer. It was interest-
ing to note, In addition, that our
General Pershing's family i name
;'was_Pfoerschlng,. in the' "correct"

Also, {ho Rooscvclts have n Dutch
origin which sometimes is mistaken
•tor-Gorman." , • ̂  '.

Complexities
The HitlerlarTdomain was sorted

out' into the fqllowilng, to mako its
sway less confusing, for it'-covered
a lot of ground in several main cate-
gories:

1. -..Hitler himself, plus the Nazi
party Itself.

2. Germany, including Austria, the
Sudeten, Danzig, Posen, ctq.

3. Protectorates of Poland, Czecho-
slovakia, Norway, Denmark, Lux-
emburg, Holland, Belgium, of which
Denmark is the pet, with the Slo-
vaks, Norse lind Dutch next.

4. Fascist France—half victim
half noutrul, a wee bit of an ally.

5. Italy, an ally, active. .
6. Japun, an ally, passive. AJso

Spain and Hungary.
_ ._7._ Russia.. U-trcutyL partner, 'Uncur-
tain. (Russia wants Constantinople.)

8. Client states, of Sweden, Ruma
nia. (Through Sweden and Hungary
Germany has army transit- rights
Spam and Rumania might come in
to the war on the German side.)

There was much talk about a sin-
gle currency for Hitler-Europo, to
promote "continental" free, trade
The U. S. A. now'has 80 per cent
of the world's gold, $20,000,000,000
of It, and if it was loaned to Hitler-
Europe, it would have to open wide
its doors.to Hitler-European goods.
Hitler's "continental" currency, i
was suggested, might "not be based
on "golaV at all, which: would, li
Yankee Kentiioky out on a limb.
Said a foreign, pMesman: "An axis

victory means the end. of gold
ery."

Washington, D. C.

SPHINX ROOSEVELT
Franklin Roosevelt will go down

in history as the greatest keeper of
secret in American politics.
For more than two years scores of

friends, Democratic leaders, news-
men and others tried their hand at
worming from him some hint on the
third term question. None succeed-
ed until the Democratic convention
was only a week away—and this
one, i Jim Farley, in turn sealed
his own lips. . :••'

Except for Farley, there wasn't a
person on earth who could say he
had heard from Roosevelt himself
what he planned to do.

There were rfiany to whom he said
that he dld_not want to run. There
were some to whom he voiced a
preference for Secretary of State
Cordell Hull as his successor. But
there was no one.Jncluding mem-

-QfT b̂is Jamily^lto.—whom-, the
President .gave the slightest clue
Whether he would run again.

Illustrative of the complete mys-
tery even within the Inner council
wns thp 'fart that Secretary Morgen-
thau did not believe, the President
would be a'candldate^wfiile^Secre;'
tary Hopkins was confident that he
would. Both hud to admit that
Roosevelt had said nothing and that
.their opinions were based wholly on

deductions."
Last week Sen. Sherman-MlntonT

New Deal whip, and State Chair-
jnan Bays of Indiana, tried to pene-
trate the silence. Both' are mem-
bers of the Hoosier convention dele-
gation and strong third-termers. As
they were- leaving after a White
House call they said: " "We 'hope
we'll have tho privilege, Mr. Presi-
dent, of voting for you at Chicago."

Roosevelt smiled broadly__and_ re-
plied,- _''l'_mjaiite,we'lj have a ticket^
that will win."'

. Possibly the secret of how Roose-
velt kept his secret so well and so
long was that hc-didn'-t know-him-
self what he was going to do.

Significant was a remark he made
to a Midwesterner following the
nomination of Wendell Willkie. The
visitor expressed the view that Will-
kie's candidacy made it necessary
for the President to run again.

-There-isn'tanyone-Who_can-lick

caller-said.-- "I-think what happened
in~P.hiladelphia-make^-lt-imperfatlve:
that-yourun. I ilm-sure^y'ou don't
want to; no man who has undergone
the ordeal you have for eight years
would want any more of it. But it's
not a case any more of your pref-
erence. In my opinion, the choice
is.no longer yours." ' ' . -

•The^President .paused-lis if think-
ing, then said quietly, as if to him-
self, "This decision will be the most
momentous in my life."

• • * ..
FOREIGN AFFAIRS PLANK

For the Demofratlc platform
makers, like the Republicans, the
biggest headache was the foreign af-
fairs—plank.

—The-Same^bellicose_forcfiS,Jsolai

tionist an& anti7~which~rhade~Ufe
miserable for the Philadelphia plat-
form writers, gave the deep blues
to the Democrats. In fact, the rival
c'amps-amdng-theJDemocrats-Wer.e
oven more troublesome.

The Republicans, while —they
squabbled hotly among themselves
behind closed doors, were too con-
scious of party interest to kick up
an open ruckus. On the final show-
down, tho boys worked out a com-
promiso that gave each jildo-a sop.
The result was rafffi|f "arnbTguous,
but it left the-door open for tho Re-
publican candidate to move which-
ever way he wanted; r

But the prima donna-Democratic
rithfl whole

"hog or nothing. Senator Burt Wheel-
Ert-,b.al;kMIiByT]Elre^lqwering John

T^TL^WtsT~ls~tluliiuiliJ.liig.un_uiiequiv-
ocal, isolationist, _no-war declara-
tion ; and-threatehS~tb^heatf"a-third-
party ticket ,if ho doesn't got his
way.

Anti-lsolatlonlsts, foremost-among
them Roosevelt himself,, ore flatly
against such a plank. At the same
time, they were acutely aware of
the powerful "peace" sentiment in
tho country .and they know they've
got to watch tholr step.

w • * '

CONVENTION NOTES
Tho_ Chicago convention literally

dripped with vice presidential can-
didates. With more than 'a score
ulready in the field, Iowa's genial,
bald-domed Senator Herring tossed
his hat In the ring . . . Ono Washing'
ton correspondent at Chicago at-
tended the convention in a dual ca-
pacity. Tall, mellow-tempered Bas-
com Tlmmons covered the conven-
tion as a newsman and also acted as
the national committceman proxy of
his close friend and fellow Texan,
Vied President Jack Garner.

MERBY-GO-KOUND
Tho post .office , department^ and

census bureau will handle the do
tails of registering the estimated
3,600,000 aliens in the U. S., to begin
September 1/ The Justice depart
meht, which now has control of alien
regulation, plans an extensive edu-
cational. program .hi Americanism
,for resident foreigners .
" In"lln>e" forrGr-O.-P.-floor leader
should Sen. Charles-McNury be-

pr«»nldent is Vermont's
able Warren AMtin; .present assist
ant floor chief. • > .

New York's 'Unwanted Babies'
It is a sad commentary upon our social system that there should

be such a thing as an "unwanted baby." But there is, and it is" not
always the unwed mofher who discards her babe. Occasionally it is
the legal father and mother who lays the helpless infant at some
strange doorstep, presumably hoping that it will fall into friendly

hands. These pictures tell the
poignant story of New York's
"doorstep babies," some of whom
finally, find motherly arms.

p ^ ^ _ p g ^ J p e j
Uerstahding of the principle of selec-
tive service. -

Confessional,. •. A prospective iinuied mother being interviewed
by a trained and_sympathetic agency worker, at the Misericdrdia
hospital in New York. She will receive expert prenatal care.

~tRij»htp^Ar tragicsty
out words. Last year this,scene
was re-enacted no. lass than 70
times at this hospital. (In oval)
And here's the little fellow^
bright-eyed an
pup. After registration a search
i* made for his parents.

_ (Above) If hen the baby is
bornifis-cared for in a special
nursery. The mother, in an ad-
joining'ward, sees her child at
intervals.(Circle)When strong
enough to get^aboiit,_mothcrs
have frequent sessions with

nr babiei in the nursery.

GENERAL
HUGH S.

JOHNSON

Washington, D. C.

< MANPOWER PROBLEM
A group of 240 distinguished edu-

cators, clergymen, writers and busi-
ness leaders have just declared
against any "peacetime" conscrip-
tion. They say it is un-Americun,
totalitarian, un-democratjc and that
it would disrupt, business ani_irir_
dustry.

They say that highly skilled men
needed for any new mechanized,
motorized war can be had by volun-
tary enlistment "under pay sched-
ules sufficiently : attractive." This

There are three steps in the selec-'
tive process—registration, classified'
tion and induction. Only the last is
in any sense conscription.. Regis-
tration is universal enrollment of
the manpower of the nation. Clas-
siilcation is an examination of them
ail to see what are the special educar
tion, skills and aptitudes of each
man, and which can be classified
for military or other, service with

JTirpnveniencc to
himself, the ''greatestv'to'nsidera'tion~
for his own Wishes, the slightest dis^
turbance. to our economic system—
industry, commerce, agriculture ed-
ucation—and, above all, domestic
relations and the dependency of
others. ' _ _• -

Class 1-A, • at the beginning at
least, should comprise all men who
could serve with none or the very
slightest.Impairments any of these
standards. When that class is. de-
termined, the order of their going
or "induction," is determined by a
national lottery or "drawing" al-
ready conducted in Washington cov-
ering all men registered. At this
point, and .espccially._during peace;
or before the drain of war has cre-
ated any real manpower problem, a
provision used during the latter part
of the 1917-18-draft-preseryes-all-the
virtues of the volunteer system, with
none of its disruptive and sometimes
hateful consequences! We callepf it
"Volunteering within call A-l."

Class A-l, in our present situa-
tion would contain mamr-tlmes-trie^
number we need. It would bo made
up of the most available men of this
nation—men who are'best-fitted for
service and who, in the balance of
responsibilities between national and~
pdvate"oBliga'tioHsTlniVie~the vleast- of
the latter. RegarSless °* the ultl-"
mate compulsion ' of-their "order-
number," those who want to go first
should be permitted-to volunteer..

—7-The^-inducement of topping high
current civilian competitive rates of
pay for voluntary; enlistment, won't
work. It carries a hint of the stig-
ma of the old mercenary armies-^
"wKtClr is worse than that of the old
"press-gang"~conscript armies—and
it would make defensive costs pro-
hibitive. Major Eliot's recent sug-
gestion of a few extra dollars added
to $21 rnonthly base pay,. wouldn't
induce the kind of meh'We need to
quit-thehCjdbal

Prospective adoptive parents watdhjaiscen, thejchUdren at play
through an observaiion'window.-^hiarpracticeTis-usually-followcd.
several tinies before prospective parents reach a decision. . „

' And for many "unwanted babies" a scene like this is the begin-
ning of a new life. This little fellow is homeward bound with his
new "mother and father." Some day they may tell him the story.

WANT ME? Now.
just who wouldn't ivant
f/m bright' eyed little
/i/Inn J Yet—somebody
didn't

A principaldeterrentito voluntary
enlistment is that the term-isTlong
and rigid. It should be one'yearTjrr
for duration" of the emergency.

"Few men want to mortgage away
three~yfears~of:theiriives in-this rap--
idly changing world on any ground
except patriotism.

We seem to be galloping in all di-
rections on this manpower problem.
Under the federal bureau of educa-
tion and WPA we have begun train-
ing men as mechanics • who have
assumed no obligation to serve. Un-
der the volunlEeT"plan77-we~are~en--
llstlng men regardless of their •me-
chanical-training!^ Tho wh'ole effort
is_hjt-qr-miss and haywire. If_the'

l l 1 nf flflicctlvo service
could be expertly applied on tho ba-
sis of-experience^_W.e_woill.d.:have ther
most fa"ir,~flexible,_jefflcieht mani;
power system in the world.

^ * *

Some Of its-esteemed contempo-
raries do Tnot'agroo "with this col-
uniMs rebuttal. • of' the constant
ellHms that we are dependent on. the
Britlsff and Dutch East Indies for
rubber and tin and that it was only
the concurrence of England-that has
enabled us to maintain tho Monroe
Doctrine. . .

Nobody has contested' the facts
that wo could make better rubber
than wo buy or, that by using
conservation, substitution and Boliv-
ian tin, we could got by without East
Indian tin. But it is said that It
would be inconvenient, take a
long tlmo and cost too much.

—I-chnllenge-all-ef"this.—As to rub-
ber, tho fact Is that if wê  who use
55 per cent of all the world's rubber,
turned to muss production on that
vast tonnage, it would, cost no more
thaiL-ithe present price—which is
low. . .

Quite apart from all this, long ago
it was reported by the President's
own national, resources icOrnTrhlttee
that for' less than the price of two
battleships, we could lay in enough
East Indian tin and rubber to make
us-, independent of foroign sources
for the reasonably expected duration
of any war. This administration
dldn'tdo it. It seems to have some
strange reluctance.' to take Uncle
Sam's whiskers out of that revolving
'wringer in the F^ir East Instead
of buying vital tin and rubber, it
bought pUllrfns of duUiim wwUi vt
useless' silver 'and unnecessary gold*

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

REAL ESTATE
Reinforced ateel & brick buulnesu bldf. Fire-
proof. 150x110, 25 rentals. Income 5% net on
S200.0O0. (Estate.) Photos, Inf. on request.
Carl Mock, 214 W. 3rd, Santa Ana, Calif.

SHADES & VENETIAN BLINDS
O M SPECIAL sat SHADES
AT MANUrACTURER-S PRICKS

WrlU) for our KHBM Bolder It tails yon haw to
measure for a perfect flu OD rooolpt of >our
ilxea. estimates will ba sent freo wiiii gamslea.

AMERICAN SHADE CO.
• • 4 North Howard • . _BaHIiuora, Md.

•_ HOTELS

.Como~to Baltimore, Maryland
Stop at

THE MOUNT ROYAL HOTEL
Mt.-lfanniAva.and Calvart Sta.

9 •tnrlc* — Fire-proof
_ _Ral»» basin at SiJSO par day
Cofifea Shop—Music and Dancing In fh«

FAMOUS ALGERIAN IIOOM

>BABY CHICKS
CaatlauaDy BLOOD. TSSIIHa • • • ! BftEEDP
Tor IMg Wggn;KatMim—«^ s ^ p g '^fn alii Kantfl
Feathering' brodncea ' chicks -of •• tmasaai-Uv*~
blUtr. Growth, )fast Keatberlna' and Uniformity.
Inquire abont oar easy puymenoplan.

WW(# today for eatalogtis and'pWo* lift
H H F 0 I I O I 6 E E D E I S H » I C H E 8 Y . f t l « n i I U , f J U l

Vegetable Symphony^
Tea Towels Motif

D ADISHES, carrots and-onions
-*^V—rin-fact tĵ e whole .vegetable
garden has been worked up into
delectable tea towel motifs. Bright
cross stitch borders frame these
seven corner designs, and a clever
idea is illustrated suggesting the
use of vegetable motifs on an
apron:.—

Prom hot iron transfer-Z9194,
15>cents, you receive the tea towel
motifs and the apron designs. Any
of-the-tea-towel" motifs-could - be -
made upririfo~a~pahh61der to make
a "cofnpIete^kitcHeh~"Set—Send"o>"
der to: \ . . • '

AUNT MARTHA
Box 166-W . Kansas City, Mo.

Enclose IB cents for each pattern
deslrea. Pattern No...'.
N Q I T I O • • • • • • * > • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • * • * • • •

A x l d r e s s • . . . . • . . « . • • • • • • • •

. Coirimon Sense v

About Constipation
A doctor would7telTyoirthat thar
best'thlng to do with constipation
Is get at its cause. That way you.
don't have to endure It first and
t iy tocu i e
can avoid having It. . .

~— Chances are yoUrWon't have to
look far for tho cause If you eat
the supor-relined foods most
people do. Most likely you dont

. get enough "bullc"l And "bulk"
doesn't mean a lot of food. It
means a kind of food that Isn't

—consumed in the-body, but
loaves a:softr"bulkyu-nia6a in-the
Intestines.

Xf this Is what you lack, try
'•-orlsp-crunchy.KellQge!a.AltRran_.

for breakfast. It contains just the
"bulk" you need,'v_
• EatAU-Brano/ten,drtakplenty
of water, and "Join the Regulars."
Made by KeUQgg'fllnBflttie

H dltl I h ty g
H jaauLcondltlon Is c
wise to consult ft physician,

: \ I

I I

, Iheh Work... ._.
Work hard; butbefpre you begin

to work, thinlTouTybur plans care-^
fully. Think,-then work.—Van Am-
burgh.'

Miserable
with backache?

W / H E N kidney's function badly and
W you suffer a nagging backache,
with dizziness, burning, scanty or too
frequent urination and getting up at
night; when you feel tired, nervous,'
alfupset. . . use Doan'l Pllli. v

Doan't are especially for poorl/
-woil<lng-l<ldn«ys. Millions of box«»-
are used every year. They ara recom-
mended th« country over. Ask yowl
nflghbott . -••

DOAN SPILLS

• TEACHING A CHILD
• VALUE OF PENNIES
• A child of a ydae mother will be
• taught from early childhood to be- ,
#>, oome a regular reader of thaadver-

tiIhbrt. • .. tisemrata-Iathp.twnybotpwp
• than In any other catti the child be
• taughttliogrentvaluoof(>ennje»and
• the permanent benefit which comes)
• (mm mnirlng every txnny count.

»•••••••••••••••••••••
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THE STORY THUS FAB1

Summoned to the C C ranch In central
Nevada, desert-wise Walt Candy Is on
his way to help his old range partner.
Bill Holllster. Walt Is stopped short by

J| a tflrl—who holds a' rifle In firing posi-
tion. Sh'e-'KridwiThlm—te>lH htm how to
JTfc't to the ranch, and teHs—him-that
they will meet again. Within a quarter

• of a mile .from his destination, Walt Is
stopped af/aln. This time, by a gro-

. tcsquc. mlsshupcn man,-Bent Lavic, by
name, who tells him to get out and then
tells him the C C crew Is in EmlKrant,
the,closest town, for an Inquest. Some-
one has been murdered. Riding to the
inquest In Emigrant. Walt leaves his
horse at tho livery stable. Walt learns

•that-Cash. Cameron, owner of the C C
ranch, Is In, trouble. A'hard but honest -
-man, Cash has many cnemles._-At the

., Inquest Walt-scos UollUter— and-tho-Hli>l-
'- . who had stopped, him.' Chlno Drake,

former cook at the C C ranch, hnB been
murdered and Sheriff Ed Battle Is trying
to pin the blame on Cash Cameron.
The girl Is called to the stand. She Is
Helen Camcrop, Cash's daughter. She
seemingly faints and, as Gandy rushes
to her aid, slips something In his hand,
It is the bullet from Drake's body. Walt
rcnts~a post office box and leaves the

;-"— -bullet tn it. A dark, swarthy man offers"
him a job. He draws the man out, findB
that he wants to usuri
rangeTami. CmraFtnFriTuTTirWmdown
in biting fashion. The man leaps at
Walt, who whips htm after, a hard battle.
Tho man Is Pete Kclso, foreman of the
77 ranch. Candy Is called to the sheriff's
ofllco, where ho meets Holllster. Battle
tells Molllstcr that Cameron Is through!
Holllster and Candy return to the C C.

St t h d d d l l
y return to the C C.
two—hundred dollars

i\x

was flat finality in the way
Hollister said the word. "Lordl"
breathed Gandy; and his gaze swept
out over the miles ol CC domain,
along the benches that stepped down
frorrTthe high Emigrant Mountains,
swung north following the curve ot
the range, west into the long basin
of the sink, and therv hardly aware
of it, he was staring on still farther
west to the wide prairie that marked
the 77. So Cash Cameron was bust-
ed!,

," Bill Hollister was saying.£ , g
"No one knows it, not even Helen.
The bench knows he is in a hole,
and that it might break him, later;'
but the fact is I've been carrying (He
C C for more than a year. I'm sup-
posed to be only part owner. Walt,
I own darrTTicar'tHe whole thing!"

"War and all," said Gandy.
"Yes, that's right. If these hy-

enas had known what condition-the
C C was in, they wouldn't have wait-
ed for something to-tie us up be-

They still think wo have the al-
mighty Cameron dollars behind us.
Well, we haven't.-

"Here's another" card. We use
public domain for winter grazing,

A

iioiusi&r- borrows
from Gandy. That evening Walt meets
Helen_Cameron In the kitchen. From
the first he has been drawn to her.
Then she tells him that Bill Holllster is
orieof the finest men she has ever known.
The bawling of cattle that night brought.
Walt out to Investigate. Curious, ho

--&d*rr^ Each year our
Angry, she leaves, but not until sho allotment of how, many cows we can

send up into the mountains is ber
ing decreased. C C stuff has been
penalized for breaking beyond the

and national forest-in-tho-surrimer,
making us all ground dependent
upon public gobd humor for pur
grass. Now what's happening? First
thing is we've got to have that na-
tional forest privilege—rbut it's being

f Eh
Angry, she leaves, but not
wurnsJilm to forget the C C.

CHAPTER VII—Continued.

"S"

"Lnvic was a cowman some eight-
een, twenty years ago," Hollister
continued. "He controlled range,
Cameron owned cattle, _they were

~going~lbTinerge~lnto" ono big outfit
when Lavic .ha'd.his_accident. Got
throvvn from a horse and laid in
the snow all 01 ono night before
anyono found him. I don't know
what set in because of that, but it
left him in awful shape. And it
did something else. - _ L _ J _ _ •

"You haven't seen it yet. Lavic
hates Cameron. Jealousy. He hoped
to be the kingpost here, and Cam-
eron's rise to the power he wanted
curdled hla gizzard. Watch his face
sometime across the -table, you'll
see. After tho accident, Cameron
opened his money bags and bought

,avic-out_lnstead_of_WatchiDg_him- _Hl
~h T 1lose his("range, tKen tdlaTLavfiTTcT

-make-the-ranoh his homo-as-long ng-
he wanted .to,-..Bent.stayed—as.far
as I know he's never been off the
C C even to go to town. ' Know why7

1 Helen." Holll'ster sh~ot a_sjdeJLqng.
"What do you think of that

girl?" —
"Let's" finish with Lavic first,"

Walt answered..
', "Might help," Hollister grinned
j back. It's like I said, Bent stayed
\ because of Helen. Her mother had

', ' died, and'he raised her; she Was"
V only a little kid then. Lavic kept

-the house going, was her watch-dog,
and later on taught her all she
knows of riding and camping out

"And~hitting~what-she-aims-a-gun
at?". Walt-put-In;-

TighUrefnoa; H"oII13«r set
d

his-g
horse back to a sudden stop. "What
d b h t ^ *you mean by that?-

Gandy's palomino took the cue
—and haltcdalsorWalt wet his thumbs

I _\_ and began tho rolling of a cigarette.
I \ "Holen Cameron," he said, ex-

haling blue smoke, "strikes me as
being a keen, party with a rifle,
that's all. -She has a straight <«ye
nnd n stendv.. hand, and I'll bet
when she handles a gtih it's no fool-

i n g ! " .-
"Walt, don't jump up and grab

—onto the conclusion that I'm ready
- -Thp_t, Isn't

and - before "thls-thlng is over with,
;p"ack~ol chop'-ilclcinK hyenas"

going, to find It out—
I—.^.^r-ln~plcrrty"of-poker1 games yourself,

and'you know once in a long while
• "you can read your cardnboiol'ciyoin
~~_ pick ithem op: U'j3_rnore than a-

hunch—you know what lies~there
face down."

"I .know what you're going to
say," .scoffed Gandy. , •

"All right," Hollister Insisted,
"it's a fact. I can seo It coming.
And that." he emphasized, "is why
you're here." ,',

Wnlt Gandy grinned. "The black
boy is In 'cm, huh?"
.. Ho tried to mnko light of this
thing thnt Holllster wns predicting;
but a cold chill played leapfrog, Up
and down his backbone, for he

- knew-Bill Holllster, and he knew
also the loo frequently proved fact
tint If n mnn Is marked in a coun-

try llko this, tho day will come
sometime when-'a horse trots back

. to the home ranch with stirrups flap-
- ping and-the saddle-empty.—It_tnk.os
only ono bullet, pnd that bullet can
be'met nLany-turii of tho trull; any
clump of ccdur or bonchland coulee
can hide its sender.

The murder? Something rotten?
Under that dark_jraood of his Bill
Holllster had n temper. Chlno Drake
had been shot in tho back. No mnn
would admit that, oven to a part-
ner. Walt Gandy scowled and threw
oway his cigarette..

*-— ' >vWhat aro the cards In this hand
you've read-faco. down7" he asked.
"Turrl 'em Upl If I'm sitting in on
this game, I don't play . anything

To face him, Holllater shifted onto
lu Ills iU hands reaching

lor support (l)i saddle* horn bnd can-
'tic. "AH, right, I'll'show you. How's
this: CUKII C'IImelon ' is brokel"

drift fence, and our summer crews

face with a whip lash; It was set,
lined, and hard. Hollister's power-
ful hands had a vice hold on the
saddle horn, and for a''full minute
he sat staring straight ahead, until
the savage thing that had gripped
him- passed, and turned with only a
smoldering of it In his drilling eyes.

"You don't know what you're tallt.
ing about, Walt. I'll never marry
Helen Cameron!" -•

He put spurs to his horse and they
loped on, covering miles and say-
ing nothing. Bill Hollister had
showed his car~3s—almost: There
was one, Walt Gjindy knew, still
face down.

r.nxprv.it. yt

IT TOOK him a couple of hours to
become dead- certain of that last

down card.1 Meanwhile there was
work. , J__ ._

Five white-faced steers jumped
from a coulee and fled toward the
mounfains^-TftTTmd-HBUiBter-cir-
clod them, picked up more in a
palo-verde brake and returned"to~
the bench flat.
, The herd of strays grew. When a
-deeper—ravine—cut—the—beach—and-

WNU SERVICE

here secretly that d<iy of the_!_n
quest? What could have brought
her! Meeting someone? ' There
flicked across his mind a suspicion
of treachery. This spring was out
toward the 77 range; only one 77
man had showed up in Emigrant
that day. The others? Was Helen
having secret deajings with the en-
emy camp? But then he could not
bring that charge against the girl.

A thing was beginning to come
clear. In all her acts, in question-
ing him last night, then being so
evasive and suspicious, what was
the girl afraid of? Was It altogether
the motive, which by her very na-
ture, had appeared Instantly . the
most probable one? '

Until this minute he had, been
working on the idea that Helen Cam-
eron was shielding somebody on the
CC. Now suddenly Gandy sat rig-
id. She wasn't! They were shield-"
ing'her! , '

In the light of this, the reason
ior-rkeepingr:binv*rin~the-d8rk—ever-
since .his arrival here was .plain
enough. They couldn't talk. Every-
thing was being,covered. Even. Hol-
lister had not wanted to tell him the
truth of what had happened. Helen

have been cHargea—With—setting'
fires, such stud as that, until ' it
looks like someone has got tho For-
est Service by the car and is talk-
ing in low tones. That's what Cam-
eron and Ranger Powell have wran-.
gled about lately."

Walt Gandy sat flicking a loose
rein cnd~ against his chap's leg.
"Powell,", ho mused, "was Cash
Cameron's alibi at the Inquest,
wasn't he?" '" '" ' . ' ' ' •

Hollister's heavy brows gathered.
"Well?"

"This Powell was the alibi," Gan-
dy amended, "only the alibi didn't
show up." His Don-commtffal brown
gaze narrowed off over tho valley.
"He was perhaps just taking a ride
and couldn't be got bold of that i

r'Eook Tiere, WaT{t~.What~3o you
kmow?"-;-HoHister.>B^yblce—suddenly."
had a lash ̂  in it. Gandy looked
around.- At last something had
brought a rise out of tho man. Mus-
cles- of Hollister's ledri jaw knotted
amLhiaJalack eyes blazed. "Are you
telling me something?" ho demand-
ed. "Or was that talk?>i;

There came to, him again the
feeling that the C C people were
covering up, not uncovering. So he
said: :"I only know that- Ranger
Powell^ hasn't been seen since the
day your Chino Drake cook was
killed." —

"Sure, well," and Hollister. visi-
bly let down, "nothing unusual iri

-that;—Sam-JPowell—always—takes_B-
long circle-around his-distrlct-be-
fore winter sets in."

"Let's see, the rest of your cards,"
said Gandy.

Hollister again studied the fork
of his black's ears. Ho' hesitated,
spoke x tight-jawed, when ho said
then:.'

''Chlno Drake nnd Helen. That
cook was a low cross-breed between
an Indian buck and a Chinese wom-
an, nnd bad. He watched Cam-
eron-once and stole-money-from a
post-hole-bank.—Cash-used-to pull,
out a fence post, drop a-money bag
in and put the post back. We nev-

Jid_Eul what DriikB~tonk=iond'"afa

the place. J3e_wos .a yellow devili-
Ought—to^ave—been run' off tho
benches, but Cameron gave" hirr ta

-chance." •• •—• ' -
7~WhlleTI611ister tnlCed :bf~Chlno
Praise*- a black mood grew upon
him, and he finished now withjn_sjjZr.
age snap.- ''Then I caught him aft-
er Helen!" . •

In that moment the case of Chlno
Drako seemed clerir,

''So you killed him; huh?" Walt
asked'.. v ' • ' . ' '

Hollistor's head Jerked around.
"Suppose I did, then what?"

•VShot.him in tho back like thnt?"
"Yes."
"Well," said Walt, "nothing much.

Only I'd be through here. I wasn't
brought up In thnt school."

Holllstor lnufihcd.
would nnd I know It!

i

"You sure
Ho shifted

uprlght in his saddle. "Let's get
along." ":

This time it Was Walt'.Gnridy who
-bold-buck,-"Thorn's a special card,
Bill, that I want to see, A high ono
you haven't turned up. What about
the queen of hearts?"

The short burst of laughter died
in Hollister's mouth. "Helen:? You
moan that girl?"

"I sure dol" Walt said. "It gripes
me a lot to pear a man talk about
playing to a marked^deck when he
holds a trump like that to back. Up
any bet ho makes! There you are.
You asked me a while ago w.hat I.
thought of her. That'B i t You fooll
we'll go right ahead and clean this
range of whatever, has,, happened
here^ then Voii marry the girll What
do you say7"
-Wult Ountly flmnrreu, grinning, bi
was cut short next Instant by Holi
lister's look. It was as if ho had
reached out and struck the man's

5 J ^
you've read face-down?" •

struck down rlue west to the rims
of the sink, HolHster.said, "I'll push
this bunch along. You can go as far
as^ Willow 7 Spring.", He-raised—a"
gloved hand, pointing, "It's . . . "

"I know," .said Walt. ~r--
Ttie-leveled arm dropped. "How

como you do? Didn't you strike
across the mountains-getting onto
_thls Emigrant Bench?"

"No; came in sort of wandering
around the south tip," Walt told
him, and wondered why Bill Hollis-
ter soemed disturbed. "I just hap-
pened onto this spring__gf_y_gtirs=i

"ioJmeiwlllowFjn_the bejid."
, Holllster (frowned. " "That'»_..tho

place. Well, anyway, you wonlLflnd
but a handful of cows there. Bring
'errTalong one of -these coulees that
fansrinto-this ravlno-here, and -I'll
meet you say a mile back from the
rims. Don't you go shoving into
tho sink alone."

"Figuring to meet competition?"
^_"Bound to," said Holllster. "Soon-
er or later. Trio joker against this,
hand I'm holding-is-a-closo combi-
nattoh named Pete Kclso and Jeff
Stoddnrd. Pete's foreman-and Jeffs
tho owner of the 77." He faced
west "You can see the rfrns from
here. Looks like the bench contln-
uos-andjlats out onto all tfoat prairie
yond6r,~but in that low part there's
a brpak, a straight jump sovetnf

:hund red—feet- to-the-bottiimsr—The-;
sink is exactlyhalfway botweeft the
fJC. and- the 77y=but̂  wo "developed
tho water-holes. Sb-it's ours."

"To hang onto," Gandy put In,
grinning broadly.-, "Nice little keg
of dynamite! Anyway, this brings us
down to. facts. What are wo going
to do, Bill, smash into this 77 be-
fore thoy get set to smash us? Or
nre wo going to wait around and
wonder whnt'll happen?"

Ho had told no ono of his own
brush with tho 77 foreman, back
there In tho Emigrant livery barn.
"Well," ho urged, ns Holllster sat
client'. "What are we going to do?
Wait?" ' i '' ' -

"Why?."
"Because, Wnlt," said Holllstor

llntly, "we've got tol Let's got on
with tho work!"

Wllloto Spring proved only a round
puddle Of muddy water, with' the
plpo-lino tnklng oil its fresh supply
from a crevjeo between two boul-
ders. The puddle made a disc about
ten feet across, chopped at the edge
by hoofs of "cattle come to drink,
and stirred to constnnt brackish-
ness by their wading.

Gandy's Sunspot minced away
from the mud, arched his pale "gold
neck and snorted at the Water. Walt
drew in, slid over In his saddle,
resting one Leg, and for a little
while lot. his imagination scout

' a r o u n d ' . ' - . ' - ' . . ' • . . • • • • ' v r ' . * . , , " , . • ' . . • .

" H e was'figuring on. Helen Cam-
eron, for the girl, he knew, .was

hot' turned face up*
.His pondenlng gaze considered the

muddy poo/ What hod brought her

hadT killed Chino-Drake.-
In slow' deliberation Gandy drew

tobacco sack and paper book_Irorn_
his" left shirt pocket and rolled a.
smoke,... There was just orio hole.
From, what he had gathered, there
was cause -aplenty for the breed
cook getting a bullet. Tho girl could
have been, acquitted. No jury in this
country ,wou)d have hung anything
onto her. Then why hadn't the
C C come out with it Oat-footed7

He lighted his cigarette and took
a deep drag. It was a__holephe had
to admit, that a fair-sized mule
could jump, through. Still his belief
remained.

Hollister's bunch had already
passed. Tracks In the wash sand
showed that Gandy prodded up his
white-faces, and in a rising dust fog
they swung along in their stiff-
backed gallop, seeming to be fnmil-
'iar now with the way to the sink.
He kriew it_cpuld not be far, for
the sheer flanking cliffs of tho ra-
vine shouldered up some three-hun-
dred feet on either side und~had
begun to bear apart. ,t
~There was a• bend ahead. His cat-
tle turned on the run; plowed next
instant to a bawling stop before

Hollister?1* Gandy lashed in, milled
the combinedTbunches, got -them
headed down again, and then with
unexpected abruptness the ravino
ended, and the severe-mile width of
the sink was before him. -

"Freed, his cattle plunged onto the
flat and scattered, but no suddenly
pulled' down, tight-muscled, as two
riders dartedfrom behind-ra shoul-
der of the cliff and raced to cut him
off.
~~THo~ fleece collar of his sheepskin
coat had been turned up against the
biting fall air and salt dust stirrdd
by the cattle.' Now he turned it
downr-sliding—one-hand—along—the
.metal fastenings until the front lay
open at his throat'and chest.

'By this.time he had located Bill
Holllster, sitting his black- horse
over against tho cliff, and-a third
member of tho well-mounted group
was with him. It was this third
one who put'tho deliberation in Walt
Candy's movements, for in another
few minutes ho.and P-otc,-Kelso, the
77 foreman, were going to have their
first meeting since that fight in the
Emigrant livery barn. It was apt
to be, Gandy realized, considerable
of a meeting.

Tho two riders coming to cut him
rff~wcTPTcIosu lii frout-now.

"Howdy?"he said, .gravely polite.
"Could you boys give me the time?
Or maybe not; don't bother. Lot's
go over ahd ask your boss. -Kelso,
isnU_it?_6ld-frlend_of -mine."*'.

He .-'picked up _his reins, the un-
opened tobacco sack still in his right
hand. • "Come'oni Or were you-two
going some place?"

One crowded, in on his right side,
red-faced. "You're a smart talker,'
huh? One of them kind!" .

..Gnndy said nothing, watching him.
"You'll shut up soon,enough!" the

red face growled.
Holllster and Pete Kelso were just

ahead. Wnlt Gandy know he wiis
being maneuvered Intft place. Ho
hold his palomino back. Tho' two
flunking him crowded against his
legs.

"What's tho Idea?" tho red-faced
"oiieTnnppe"d~Ho~seemed"to"be lend
er hore, probably next under Peto
Kclso.

When they halted, Gnndy was still
flanked right and left, and now with
Hollister and Kclso a horse length
before him. He whipped a look at
Holllstor and mot direct communi-
cation from the deep-set eyes.
Whatever haft happened up to this
point, there had been no open clash.
Holllster wanted none; that was his
message.

A short space of time before the
meeting began allowed comparison
between theso two who were fore
men .of the biggest outfits on tho
Emigrant range: BiJ| Holllster, with,
that" studious took upon' his—face,
bushy-broWed, seeming even' now
to be figuring on something a long
'Vny " h " n H , mhtin hnnlrtp him
KelBO sat rigidly aler.t., t.lger-llko
playing for the present moment.

(TO titi CONTINVEO)

FIRST-AID
io the

AILING HOUSE

by Roger B. Whitman
Wasps.

QUESTION: I have a wasp nest
in one corner of my attic about

18 inches in diameter. How c a n !
get rid of It?

Answer: On a cool day when the
wasps are iriert, spray the nest thor-
oughly with any insect liquid- or
kerosene. The nest can then be
wrapped in heavy paper or, if possi-
ble, enclosed in a paper bag; broken
away from its support, and burned.

OiiOKtinn* Tn snrinr* nnH fnll ihnri*

are wasps in our attic and in one
upstairs bedroom,- which- they, seem
to enter through the window pulley
openings. How can they be elimi-
nated?

Answer: Tho pulley openings can
be coveredby strips-of cloth of a
width to' fit the-bottom of the groove,
anoTheld by- a thumb-tack above the
pulley. In the .attic, locate the pests
and spray them heavily with insert
liquid:1 If -the- nests lire within .ffieT
walls you can, locate'-them by ob-
serving the cracks through which
the.wasps crawl in and out

" ~ Weed Killers. '
yu.es.tipn :_vyhat js^ a solution jo _pe

sprayed on the ground to kill weeds
and to prevent the growth of poison
ivy? Is this the right time of year
to;, use such a. solution? '

Answer: A strong solution of rock
salt in water is effective; or you can
get ready-made weed killer at a
seed store. ' Any such solution will
kill all vegetation that it falls on,
however, until In time rain carries
It deep_into tho earth. This would
bc~a~E0Bd—time"of ~year-to~usc-f-itr
for spring growth is already be-
ginning. ^ .'

Cold Bedroom Floor. -
QuestionrThc area under theJSed-

rooms is unexcavated. We find the
floors in these rooms are cold; The
house Is just completed. Is it the
newness of the house, and will the
dampness pass?If this coldi»ess-will
continue, what type of insulation do
you suggest?

Answer: Floors without basements
under them will most likely continue
to be cold. The newness" of the house
may aggravate the condition bê
cause of the dampness given off by
the plaster. Insulation will help con-
siderably. There is a form of blan-
ket insulation made of shredded

-wood.flber-enclosed-ln-a-waterproot
paper, made to fiQietween the floor
joistsT^which'might be quite suita-
ble-forry our-purpose.

Old Kitchen Clock.
Question: I-would like~toTclean

Jhe works of an old porcelain kitch'
en clock. I' was told^to ~soak~the
works in kerosene, then add a few
drops of—light machine oil. ...How
would you clean the clock? __
• Answer: If the clock Is valuable,
the' cleaning and oiling should' be
done by a professional. Soaking In
gasoline may be preferable to kero
sene. The gasoline will cut the-old
oil and grease faster. In oiling,
place just a drop of light' oil on

-each-pivots——;,— —_J .

_ ..' " Coal ahd-Oll.^ "
Question: For house heating how

many gallons of,oil are equivalent
to a ton of coal?
^AnswerrThat depends very large-
ly on the efficiency with which both
oil and coal are burned. I have
had comparisons running all tho way
from 15fTto 200 gallons of~oil to the
ton of coal; 175 gallons is, I be-
lieve," a" fair, average—

Decorating; a Room.
Question: A large room Jn my

.hoiiseis not heated, and the temper-
Trturo in it ̂ frequently goes below
freezing; In redecorating the room

poring? _ — —_—-—..• _ _"
. J Ana weri-l-should; paint it,-tor in
such extreme changes..Jn'fdmpora'
ture nnH-with inevitable dampnT55sr~e;
tho papering is likely to-: loosen. ~

"-"' Insulating'a-Floor. S.'s
Question: I-intend to insulate the"

under part of a floor, whlch'is three
feet above tho, ground. I expect to
use rock, wool batts, which have
waterproof backs.' Would it be bet-
ter to put building paper over the
batts, or do you recommend' a rigid
insulating board? • . ••' •

Answer: Waterproof asphalt pa-
per may bo more practical for your
purpose. It'will be easier to han-
dle. Where the laps- of the paper
occur, nail strips of wood over joists
to closo up nny bulge or openings,
between sheets. t

Leaking Garage Walls.
—Question:--Water.- seeps in undet-
tho sills on both sides of my garage
on the cempnt lloor. Tho floor ex-
tends beyond tWwnlls, and is above
ground. Tho rain seems to come In
near the bottom. Tho— walls aro
shingle covered frlimo construction.
How can I overcome this trouble?

Answer: Fill, all cracks, crevices
and openings around the bottom of
tho wall with caulking compound.
This will probably be sufficient

Attlo Insulation, •
Question: There Is handppeked in-

sulation four Inches thick in the ceil-
ings of our second-story rooms.
Would insulating the-roof cut down
the temperature of those rooms?
"Answer! It will help,, but you will

get far moreJSenefltifrom'fre^ Vetttl-
latlon in the attic to carry oft the
attic cir as fagt as It boaonrton I
ed. If the attic air is cool, the.
rooms below will be cool also.

(6 Roger D. Whitman—WNU Sorvict.)

BATTERN DEPARTHENT
into a-spectator sports frock with
shirtwaist top. -

Sharkskin, gabardine, gingham
and denim are 'good fabric choices
fornmother and daughter alike.1—.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1977-B
s designed for sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 and

10 years. Size 4 requires 3 yards
of 35-inch material without nap;

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1978-B
is designed for sizes 12, 14,' 16, 18,
20 and 40. Corresponding bust
measurements 30, 32, 34, 36, 38

4<h—Size-44-(32) requires 5%
yards of 35-inch material without
nap. Priee-of patterns, 15 cents.

ach. -Send order to:

' ADULT

1978-B
IT 'S smart ' for mother and
* ~diughter_to dress alike—and
here's a dashing sports ensemble
suggested, by the garb in which

~twcr popular movie stars — one
grown-up and one little—romped
through a recent comedy. Design
No. 1977-B is an.identical copy of
1978JB—pleated shorts, converti-
ble riecklirte, pockets and all. Each
includes a separate, tailored skirt,
which transforms the play suit

Smiles
~~- Under Orders—r-— r

Jones leaned over the fence and
watched his friend Brown hard at
work in the garden.

"Been at it long?" he asked.
VYes," sighed Brown, ciejected-

ly; "since-seven-o'clock:^^—
"Godd gracious!'' gasped the

other. "I wouldn't think of such
a thing." ,

"I wouldn't, either," Brown ex-
plained, casting_ajiiervouS'|lance
towards Ris house. "My wife"
thoughirbf-itr"-^—~— : -"•"

A matrimonial bureau.is a bu-
reau with a lot of drawers jammed
tullof a woman's clothes, and one
man's necktie^

•; Fresh Eggs
"Are your hens good layers?'
"Splendid. They haven't laid a

badegg yet."

' Light Baggage
Mr. Smith4iad_b_ecn lecturing In

anoighboring town.

asked his wifgrr"Bid^ yourcarry-
y'our_audience withiyou?"
"_l.'No,". he .replied.—^But-I-coulc

asily have-done so.. It-was small

' A permanent income is bolter
than a permanent wave. But, says
the glamour girl, the one may
help'you to get-the other, i.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DBPT.
247 W. Forty-Third St. New York

Enclose IS cents (or each pattern.
Pattern No Size..
Pattern No. . . Size
Name . . . . . , . . ,
Address .'.

Metal-Plated Money

England is-about'tu it,t.ue bank
notes which, it is believed, cannot,
be counterfeited. They are cov-
ered with a fine coat of metal that
is invisible except under Wood's,
light, which causes it to become
phosphorescent. As various met-
als, ' or combinations of metals,
give off their, own individual^ tint
under, this-light, it is possible for
every denomination of currency in
every—country-to-have- its—own
identifying color.—Collier's. "

KoolM
I C D F F I aCIRCUSCUT-OUTSl

Mite Upon Mite
If thou. shouldst lay up1 a little

upon a little, and shouldst do thi«
often, soon would even this be-

-fnmp grpnt..—HfiSJOd. :—• .

Always

Switch to something you'll like!

PovertyuiTeaohesMnch_ .
Poyertyi_is_uhcomfortable,_as.. I

can testify; but nine times out^f
ten the best thing that can happen

to a young man is to be tossed
ov.erboard^and compelled to _sink^
or swim for himself.—James A.
Garfleldr. . i

INSURE
FLAVOR OF

[REMAND K-XOj
ED6E JAR

Uumits .
7 A PERFECT

SEMI

HOICE
PRESERVES

FOR LESS THAN

V2<A'JARJ
Approved 6y Good Hwultepmx Insti-
tutt out Ae-HhustboUt Starchlistt,
If your dealer cannot supplryou.
scnd.20i! with your dealer's name for."
a Trial Package of 48 genuine PE-K.O
Jar Rings: sent prepaid.

HI6HEST QUAiriy
AT NO EXTRA COST!

JARRUBiiRS

PE-KO EDGE JAR RUBBERS

All Is Good
' Beyond.alldoingof^oodiste

being good; for he that is good not'

only docs good things, but all that
he—does—is—good.—George' Mao-
Donald.

NOTHING LIKE A
SLOW-BURNING CAMEL
FOR EXTRA MILDNESS

AND EXTRA FIAVOR

THAT EXTRA SMOKING IN
CAMELS IS NICE ECONOMY. TOO?

GET THE "EXTRAS" WITH SLOWER-BURNING

THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

^•iiiiii'l.Ji'l!|.;1,^..-iii^:
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"IJET THEBJS BE LIGHT"

Tuullsb.«id-i>«rr j _
til* Brooksld* Building. I Irlenur AVsnne. 8prlrj«fl»M, -try

RA8PBINQFIBLD BUN PDBI4flHINQ COMPANY.. INCORPORATED
Telephone MUlbora 6-ltM

Entered as second cUas matter at the Post Office. BprlngOald. N J., under
an Act of March I. 1(71.

•DITOR MILTON KLEBHBN

Subscription price—12 per year In advance. Single coplaa, t cent*.
Communication! on any subject of local lntereat axe welcomed. They muat

ba alg-ned aa evldanca or goo* faith. Unsigned letters will not be, published.
~T%e BUN re»erve*-tha right to print only those articles which It feels are worthy
of publication

All cemm'unloitlonajind contributions must be In our oSica not later than
noon on Thursday. Articles racelvad later will not be published that week. It Is
Important that this nil* be observed. . - • •

Incorporated 1861: township form of sjovernmont, settled early In 1700's.
Sprinrflold Is essentially a township of homes, with little Industry except

for farming and nurseries.
it minutes from New York City on the Lackawanna R. n.; 7 miles to Eliza-

beth 7 miles to Newark. Railroad stations at MUlburn and Short HIUB leas
than 1 mils from Springfield. Excellent bus connections to -Newark, Elisabeth,
Summit and Plainfleld. >

" Hahway Valley H. R.. with freight station In township, affords Bervlce for
factories, commercial ind Industrial purposes. 1

State Highway 28 In Springfield makes New York City convenient by lauto

"' It has good streets, water, gas. electricity and modern sanitary aewer sys-
tem, excellent poUoe, fire and-school facilities; and Is proteoted by Zoning

Bte°°f »«00.000 Union County Regional klgh School, serving Springfield and
five other county municipalities. A modern addition to tho Raymond Chlsholm
School affording complete educational facilities .In the southern section, opened
last September. Mall carrier delivery service wan recently inaugurated on a
city service program.

The following deeds have been
nt. t.hft office ot County

^Register Bauer, at the .Courthouse,
Elizabeth:" ~' ' T •' ~'~~

Alex-Gampbell, sheriff, to Home
_Owners' Loan Corporation, one tract

in the northerly line of Ruby street.
160.63 feet from Springfield avenue
and one' tract in the northerly, side
of Ruby street, 815.53 feet from
•Springfield avenue. •

~. Chases Construction Company to
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen"H. Terrel, lot
27, map of Spring Brook Park.

Mary M. Stiles and James C, her
husband, to Burnett C^ Stiles, one
tract in the easterly side of Linden
avenue, 260 feet and. 3 inches from
Main street 'Brief one tract In the
easterly side of Linden avenue, 320.5
feet~ftom Morris avenue.

* Tinsley ' Hamler, widower, and
others to Sal's Spa. Inc., property
in the northwesterly sideline of

—Springfield road, sometimes called
.Mountain ayenue-or-Westfleld ave-

nue, 43.82 feet from the northwest-
erly sideline of New Jersey State.
Highway Route 29, Mountainside. .

—Milltown Construction Company
to Mr. and Mrs. Lee L. Andrews,
Jr., property In the northwesterly
sidle of Meiser avenue, 130.29 feet

—from Mllltown.road. ' '

rthouse, -aprlngfli

——Milltown- Cons truotion—Company.
to Bernard William Dodds, property
in the northwesterly slde-of Meisel
avenue, 230.29 feet from Milltown

. road.
The Westfleld Trust Company to

Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion, two tracts adjoining corner of
lands of James Suftin, .each con-
taining 13 -acres, more or less, one
tract consisting of lot first deeded
by r-JameS"Mooney on the Mountain
lot 10, containing 6 acres and 2

~ quarters and_15 square rods, more or
less,'"and::one~'tract~conslstlng of lot
formerly belonging to Norrls Moon-

: — ey,-decea6ed, and deeded by him to
Jacob Willis by deed bearing date
1793, .Mountainside.

Eleanor Jardelle to Mr. and Mrs.'

• - - I .

LEADING
ETERIN ASIANS

M ' H a t RECOMMEND

PARD
DOG FOOD
for Tour Fete

25c
- ^Special-Prices In Larger Quantities

• O-MS*""

LUBRICATION
Ir*y<w .want fo glvtT'the "ole
bus"- thorough Mobllubrica-
tlon for smoother- Summer
Joyrldes, come to Al Smith's
Friendly Service. Our at-
tendants con find places to
oil that you'd never' think of
looking for. That's why you'll
agree we do on expert lubri-
cation job. Come In today.

AL SMITH'S
Friendly

Service Station
Morris & Spring-field Aves.

SPIUNGFIELD, N.. jr.

Mfflbum 6-2045
| Cars Called for .and Deliveredi|

Harold C.Brill,"property known as
No. 2 South Springfield1 avenue,

teW:
-Alex, Campbell,^sheriff, to Home
Owners'. Loan, Corporation, prop-
erty in the easterly line of South
Maple avenue, 700 feet from Cain
street. \ .

Mr. and Mrs. William Louis Mor-
rison to'Mr. arid! Mrs. Richard
Groendyke, property at the Inter-
section of the northwesterly line of
Keelef street and the northeasterly
line of Brook street.

Battle Hill Building and Loan
•Association qf Springfield, N. J., to
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold-Scherrer, prop-
erty in the southwesterly side of
Morris avenue, 50 feetrfrom Keeler
street, " • "~"

P. and B., Incorporated' to Mr,
and Mrs. James Schweitzer, property
dn the westerly line of Meisel ave-
nue, 250 feei from Owaissa avenue.
-The. Township of Springfield to

Cheses Construction Company, lots
19, 21 to 23, 25 to,50, 53 to 80, 62,
68 and) 67, block 63, tax atlas.

Diamond Hill Corporation, to Mr.
and~Mrs. Frank J. Chapot, property
In the southeasterly line of Far
View drive, 149.26 feet from Deer
Path, Scotch Plains and Mountain-
side. . .•'•••"•

Milltown-Construotlon—Company-
to Mr. and~^rsTTSftmett"~Wilsonr
property in the northwesterly side
of Meisel avenue, 430.29 feet from
Milltown road. ' .

Lottie DeWolfe-Batehelder, widow,
to Ethel Clements, property in Bal̂ -
tusrol road, adjoining lands of par-
ty of first part and near lands noty
or formerly of Reedy, Mountainside.

Mr. and itrs. William Loulse^Jor-
rison to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Day,
property in the northwesterly line
o r Keeler street, 97.85 feet from
Brook street. '•••—•- ~"

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kemp to
Spring Brook Park, lot 45,_map of
Spring Brook Park.
-_Mr._andi;Mrs.^JoiuvA._Kemp to
Spring Brook Park, lot 100,—map of
Spring Brook Park.

Alex Campbell, sheriflpto Federal
Trust-Company,— one tracb-in^the
southeasterly side, of Mountain ave-
nue, 740 feet from Hillside avenue,
one tract iij. the~southeasterly, side
of-Melsel avenue, 200 feet from Mill-
town road, and one tract in the
southeasterly side of Meisel, avenue,
•'180 feet from Milltown road. •
—(Agreement)—Oheses-CkinatnicJioji
Company, to Roy Waldeck,. lot 41,

"Park lane, Spring Brook Park.
"Weldon Contracting Company—to.

Mr. andpMrs. Frederic "J. Andrews,
^ogerty—in~tiie-northeasterly_?>idts
line of Mountain-view drtae^known
as Iot""16r1)lock 10-A, map pijji
tlon_2 _pf Mountainvlew, MouhtairF
side.

(Agreement for Sale of Property)
Spring" Brook ipark.to Walter F,
Maisfenttacher, erection of house ac-
cording to plans and specifications,
set out, on lot 45, map of Spring
Brook Park.

Olubs. organisations and all so-
cieties may list their future events
under ^talshe«dln«^wUhout charge,
Bend In your dates to~~THBJ~BTJN
and avoid later conflicts through this
oolusan. - -,^j ^ _.

July 19 (Frl.)—Public installation^
D. of A., Methodist Church, 8 P. 'M

July 20 (Sat.)—Wcnic, Fidelity
Court, Order of Amaranth, Summer,
home of Mra. Mary Schuster, Call-
fon, leave Presbyterian -Church, 10
A, M . • • . . .• . '••

July 20 <Sat.)—-Plorilo and dance,
Loyal Orange Institution, Singers'
Park, 2:30 P. M. to 1 A. M.

July 24 (Wed.)—Townahlp Com-
mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

August •? (Wed.)—Annual fishing
trip,. Springfield Lions Club, .Forked
River. ." , '

Aug. 18' (Sun.)—Annual plonio-
outlng, Doghousei~crub" of Spring-
field, Sommer's Orov.e, Bound Brook.

Mountainside Activities
RECALLED TO

MOUNTAINSIDE — Lieut. Com-
mander Elliott rRaniiey; "supply
Corps, U. S. Naval Reserves, of 24
Tanglewood lane, was recalled this
week to actlye service in the Navy
Purchasing Department in New
York City. An indefinite leave _of
absence has been given him by the
Benjamin Electric Manufacturing
Co., which he representsln this ter-
ritory.

G. O. P. PICNIC ADVANCED
MOUNTAINSIDE — The annual

picnic of the Mountainside Repub-
lican Club, originally scheduled for
tomorrow afternoon at Hilltop, Echo
Lake Park, has been advanced one
week to Saturday afternoon, July
27. Meirl'~C.~Hoy is general chair-
man" of arrangements.

CLUB HOtDSOTJTING—
MOUNTAINSIDE —v Twenty men

and women attended the annual
picnic Saturday afternoon of the
Silhouette~Olub~mt~"Hilltop, Echo
Lake Park. The program was con-
cluded at 9:30 after a social and
games. Mrs. Frederick Wendell of
Plainfleld is club president.

23-7-Miss Ellen Leet
••• . Jjames Herrick

Bernard Herrick
• Miss Eleanor Nolte '.

Frederick Nolte
26—Cop Maxwejll; Jr.
27—Robert Laing .

Mrs. Carolina Fritz
29—Mrs. Edmund Prey

• 31—Mrs. Robert Davidson ,
AUGUST:

1—Miss Violet Von Borstel .
2—Herman Lindeman
3—Christian Fritz .
4—Susanna KTrautman'
fr—MrB.-Henry—Weber.___.l_
7—John J. Heckel
9—iillss Jacqueline Revaz —

Miss Madeline Frey
•̂  Robert p . Curtiss ....-
X2—Sally Anearn ;.
14—Oltmann' De Buhr'.

Miss Marianne Meislck
16—Bernhard' Nolte Jr. : .

—_-1«—TWIHI) •Mnry. T.inrten

ON ELIGBBDUnKe LIST
MOUNTAINSIDE—Former Coun-

cilman Charles G. Brokaw of 970
In- qp

_eligibilityj[ist_of 300 men and women
selected by the Union County~Jury
Commission for service on~fche next
county grand Inquest Svhich is to
serve commencing the second Tues-
day of October.

ON JURY LISTS
MOUNTAINSIDE; — Among the

total of 760 men chosen for petit
jury service at the October term of
the county courts, are Ralph DIetz
of Summit' road, Thomas Doyle of
928 Mountain avenue, and Henry C.
Pfelfer of Cedar avenue.

5 Years Ago

Mrs,JLeslJeaLeet and her mother,
Mrs. Edwin F. Pierce,' of 7 Ever-
green court, have returned frdm~BT
week's visit to Boston, where they
combined a business and: pleasure
trip, visiting historical places of In-
terest.

Mr. and Mrs; Otto Lindberg of
New Providence road are leaving
this week to spend a vacation In
Flagstaff, Me.

Miss Doris Fritz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles' Fritz of ? Moun-
tainview drive, is visiting friends in
Pittsburgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm P. Chattin
and family of New Providence road

i left this week for a stay In Seaside
"Heights:

SPRINGFIELD SUM

JULY 19, 193S .

School^bus transportation bid, in
which the Somerset Bus Company
offered a lower cost than Public
Service Co-ordinated Transport and
complaintsiHLmore than 200 parents^
against—" unsatlsf aotorv^^-condltions.
on Public Service buses during the
ast term, were received1 by the Board
of. Education. Somerset offered to
transport pupils during the 1935-36
school year for $6,190 and Stipulated,
if given the contract, that two new
buses would be purchased for the
service. Three buses in all are used.
Public Service bid $6,300. The par-
ents complained that the seating
arrangement of Public Service
vehicles was inadequate and that
gasses escaped from the engine to
the interior of the busrendangering
the children.

Henry C. McMullen was_ among
the-144-candldates-who-sUccessfully-
pisscd the April examination for
licenses to practice as an_attorriey,
it was announced this week by the
State Board oif Bar-Examiners.

Mrs. Lloyd1 Thompson and son,
Mayor Alttn~THOinpson, "and Miss
Ellzaboth Johnson of Route 29, are
vacationing at Harpswell Center,
Maine. Miss Lucella Johnson is at
Nantucket, Mass.

Don Maxwell of Mountain ave-
nue, who is active, in the Westfleld
Rotary Club, spoke to members of
-the Orange Rotary recently- on the

Few alarms during the past month
have kept 'the Fire' Department on
the quiet, but tho firefighters' were
called out Thursday to "rescue", a
two-year-old boy from a bathroom
In which he had locked himself.

nnrl t.Vio|
boy, Richard Rbbbins,—son-of—^
and Mrs. Anthony Robbins of 60

-Warner-avenue,—was—

is on sale-overy Friday
afternoon rat the following . news-
standsJLn_SJringfleld: McDoii'ough's,
234 Morris avenue; BucEaIeW'sr"247
Morris avenue; Shack's,, 279 Mor-
ris avenue; Phillips', -161 Morris
avenue; Fltz Gessner's, 19 Morris
avenue; Paul Maddelena, Mlllburn
avenue, near Morris avenue and
Ludwlg's, South Springfield and
Evergreen avenues. In Mountainside,
at Bliwise's, 1 Springfield road.

SOCIAL
PROFESSIONAL

BUSINESS

Mow you can motor d>*
pniUg* and lodal corrajctaMsj.

^' ol g»nnln» •norarlng at Plica*
'which a n actnoOlr no MaharH
than Ihoasj oi Imllattoni. Foe
Instanc* w*"wfll motor* sia-

'/ Boaatr to^joor cwdar . . . wllh
Tfowt owii npnoQicsn.« • • loc
da UHl* O» SOCI A qanaiout
•npplr oi •ograTwd TlsUncj
oards for $\M. Indudlna Uw

" plat*. Bc^alalU wedding In-
. THoOona OOIT KM (or SO—'

9 . plat* tochuUd. .." "" '- -'

SPRINGFIELD SUN

flAPPY BIRTHDAY
^Happy-Brrthtfay" 'greetings- this

coming month from the SUN to the
foHowlng residents of Mountainside:

JULY: '
•20—Miss Mildred Weber

6. Ji McKay

^0—Frederick Spltzhoff
: Miss Lucille Pfelffer.

ITEMS OF INTEBEST

—::"; Union Chapel
Mountainside, N. Jt. •'

KIDV. ROt«AND OSTr-Poator.
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11 A. M.

Junior Assistant Scoutmasters
Herb Day and Bob McCarthy and
Scoutmaster Ken Hoagland, together
with Frank R. Burd1, troop com-
mltteeman, worked over the week-
end at Troop 66's new camp site at
Waterloo. _where they laid corner
posts in a foundation for the new
cabin. A shack 12 feet by 16 feet
Is being built this week In the local
Hershey plant by the troop members
which Is expected^to-be completed
by the ..end'.jrfr this :week. It will
then be7plac6d~on*1thBTJOsts7Of~the
foundation.' ..__

WEWILLNOTBE
UNDERSOLD

HORTON'S ICE CREAM
BUN oftloo, Mlllburn G-latTO

REAL ESTATE

ttAVm"UUHTOMHlK8-rm—I
_ro1it from *D0-up,—tot— Oct. -1 or -lm

riiiiimiy.- Mill., ymii
with uip— Call Short-ilillfl 7-3400

52S MUlburn-Avanuo
""Short 11111B, N,

CARTON of I
10 Packs ' *•

NO TAX

TOBACCO
Half and Half Cut to
Prince Albert
Velvet

13C tin
BIUGGS
Sir Walter Ktalelgh
Carlton Club
DMX'S BEST 2 tins 25c
EDGEWORTH

TOBACCOtO.
. — 2 STORES Z —

1440 Springfield Ave.
at 43rd St., Irvtactov, N. J.

2MiUburn Ave.
at Sprlnvfldd Ave, UAplewood

topic, "Antiques and Their Uses."
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bllwlse of 17

-Springfield-road-hava-opened-their
Summer cottage m Keansburg. They
are there during this week, and dur-
ing the sefiSon.will be joined.by their
sons, Harold, Daniel and Arthur.

Mrs. George B. Dannenhour and
children, of New Providence road,
are spending this month at Budd
Lake.

George I. Lyon of Route 29 Is
leaving Monday to spend several
weeks in Cooperstown, N. Y., where
he. will join his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Lyon.

' '

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -
July 27_. (Sat.)—Annual picnic,

Mountainside Republican Club, Hill-

July 29 (Mon.)—Mountainside Re-
publican Club, nSeetlng, Borough
Hall. 8 P.M.

July 31 (Wed.)—Annual picnic
and' auction sale—Ladles—Aid So-
ciety of Union Chapel, lawn of home
of Mrs. Charles Rinker, Springfield
road. • • ! . . ' .

Aug. fa IMon.)—M0TmtainslderRes=4-6e
cue Squad, monthly meeting, squad
headquarters, 9 P., M.

Aug. 13 (Tues.)—Borough Coun-
Tjnrnilffh ffRli, 8 P . M.

'G erman Day'
(Continued from Pace 1)

meetings gives encouragement to
those who do not believe in our
democratic~form]of govemmentrbut
crave a dictatorship which would
regiment their lives from the cradle
to tho grayed ^

Holmwood said that Hartley, "as
sop-to-hls Amerlcftn^conatituenoy,

proclaimed that he would not speak
if the-swastika flag-was displayed.
This did not change the character of
the meeting, jior the alms of its
sponsors, _ many of whom had the
Nazi emblem close to their hearts."

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates: Minimuid Price
forinsertion,5ff cents^
for twenty-four words.
Other rates on applica-
tion. - /

Owing to the great expense
involved in postage, stationery
and billing of small charges,
our ̂  customers are asked to
pay cash on order; However,
telephone orders will be ac-
cepted from responsible par-
ties, but prompt remittance is
requested.

TeL Millbum 6-1256

PIANOSr-TUNING
StonwasrvK?

»42B, other bargain. Piano—lemons,
your home f 1, given by Miss Doris Carol
Belchor. Piano tuning, ti. Reginald
Beloher, church' organist 26' yrs.'~-CHat-

KTJBBEH, STAMPS

RUBBBU STAMPS, In all sizes.
otlloe, 8 Flemer Avo., or phone Mill-

burn 0-1350 (or quick service. . . . . . . .

EMl'LOYMENT WANTED—Female

TIrillr would llko position as typist or
phonn Minn. Sweano.]k_n/o_

WHITH CAT, voward. PloaBo
roturn to'MnrKUorltu Hostuurant,-Houto

2 9 , S p r l n g f l o l d , N . J . • • ' • - •

ROOM FOR RENT

BMALli FdftNISHHD ROOM tor tontlo-
luuii. Call ovonliiKu. "22 Baltor St.,

Siiifliigllold, N. J. •

What SUN Advocates

•1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 6c bus fare to Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone

scope to Newarkr-and-Eliza^
.beta.

4. Federal Post Office building.
5. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings which are sore-spots.
6. An active' Board of Trade

to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

7. Full-time position for the
, Township Clerk's office.

.8. Encouraging clean industry,
to increase tax ratables.

9. Municipal pmklng lot.
10. Extension of mail delivery

by local R. F. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

Miriam Hopkins
-At-Maplewood
The " Maplewood Theatre is" fast

establlrfilng itself as ttie home o£
brilliant comedies, and Miss Cheryl
Crawford, acquiescing to the de-
mands of capacity houses, Is pre-

of t.hpi Theatre Guild's

'finest comedy Jilts,. "The Guards-
man" by F^renc Molnar, featuring
Miriam Hopkins, Broadway and

nr, fnr nnp.igfft;k hpgln-

ning - Monday- evening, •-—
Miriam Hopkins was^born In Sa-

vannah, Ga., and she made her
stage debut in musical comedies,
scoring in "Little Jessie James" and
ofher Broadway hits. Then she-be-
came a dramatic actress-and T was
highly successful in "Excess Bag-
gage," the Theatre Guild's "The
Camel Through the Needle's Eye,"
"Flight" and "Lyslstrata."
-—On-the- screen,.Miss. HopWns be-
came a Hollywood star o\|ernlght,
and some of rrensuccesses are "Fast
Iwd-Eoose," "Two Kinds of Women,"

/T*RAFFIC authorities say
"~X" we can cut our Stop-and-
Go driving 25961 To do it we

v— - mustgetnH'of "Screwdrivers'L^
and lieir traffic bonerd. Join
theShellShare-the-RoadClub

• t o d a y T T •'"-

It's a nation-wide crusade
for common-aenae driving
practices. Let me attach the

—handsome metal Share-the-
Road emblem to your car. I'll
alao give you a booklet ahoW-
ing how "Screwdrivers" pile
up needless-Stop-and-Go.

-—ttemember, tor the
~ Go youCAN'T

==i- savewitli

Joe Grimm's
Auto Repair

-V:~Experi_SheU Lubrication
' " Gas: & OH

Seven Bridge Road
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
WE CALL FOB AND
DELIVER YOUR CAR.

Phone pllburn 6-2047

• • • •

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Automobiles

UOKIIIB AVI]. MOTOR CAR CO., INC.
Chrysler, Plymouth
deneral llenalrs v

156 Morris Ave., Springfield
Ulllburn l-oiat

Auto Repairs
Body and Vender Work
Day or Nlsht Towing and Road Servlac

JOB GRIMM
Seven Drldie Hd,, . near Uorrls Xve.

• Ulllburn «-J0«7

Battery & Radio
Battery and Radio Sales and Service:
Ilasda Lamps, Car Isnltlon, Appliance

RenKlrs. "• • • •' ' ; ' •.'••

BprlnsfleU _ Uatterr * BlMtrio 8t«r«
Bat 111* H. B. Olartsn, Prop.

I 141 Uorrls Are. Ulllbora «-!•••

Printing.
Let us handle your next

order tor
•

From a card to a booklet.
Hl-HINOFIEIJ) SUN

Ulllburn H-1281

Shoe Repairing
Bxpert Shoe RebulhUnc

Sport Footwear, all styles, (or Qrowlni
Olrls and Ladles—tl.lt

COLANTONE'B ITAMrXV.SUOB STORK
Istab. 11 Tears. H5-A Uorrls AT*.

Welding & Grinding
Saws Sharpened by Uaohlns

All, Kinds ot Weldlni-
: .' . PAUL aOHMBB .

LA-WN MOWfllBS QROOND
-,••• . tl,IS and up

Now looated at Seren Brld(* Road,
; near UeCris ATenu« .

"Dancers.in the Dark," "The World
and the Flesh?' "The Story of Tem-
ple ""Drake," "Becky Sharpe," "Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,". "Theso
Three," "Barbara Coast," "Splen-
dor," "Merrily We Marry," "Woman
Can Be Wrong," "Triangle," '̂ Thê
Woman-jf Love," "Woman Chases
Man," The Old Maid" and "Vir-
ginia City."

As the Viennese actress in Mol-
nar's fascinating comedy of Con-
tinental Europe, "The,J3uardsman,"
Miss Hopkins haslhe role created
by Lynn Fontaine in the Broadway
production. This part calls for a
vivacious and temperamental star
who falls in . love _ with a passing
guardsman. Her leading man, irked
by her attention to this unknown
gallant^ resorts to his art of clever
deception, for which he is^famousr
and impersonates the idol of her
heart so completely—in appearance
.and-manner that she is led a merry,
chase to an exciting climax.

Kent Smith, featured with Miss
Hopkins as the actor who routs her
-in'hPr own_garaejjs_a distinguished
leading man. He has played oppo-
site Blanche Yurka~in "Spring-Jn

Autumn?1-—Katherlne Cornell. in '
"Saint Joan," Miss Cornell again in
"Wingless Victory," Lillian Glsh and
Burgess Meredith in "The Star-
Wagon," Ruth Gordon hi "A Doll's"
House" and Ethel Barrymore in "An
International Affair." Fof Metro-
*a l̂dwyn-Mayer~Tie~was starred" ih~
"The Garden Murder Case.'V^-

Boman Bohnen, the critic in "The
Guardsman" was seen here -earlier
this season- as the happy-go-lucky
Sid In "Ah, Wilderness!"

The Viennese settings are being
designed and decorated by Paul
Morrison and Paul DuPont.

IN OI1ANCKKV OF NEW JBB8BY
TO MAIUON LAPKO MICONE.

By virtuo of an order of tho Court
of -Chuncory of New Jersey, made on
tho day of the date hereof, In a cer-
tain cause whoretn Amedeo F. Ulcone,
3r7~ia the petitioner and ' you are the
defendant, you are required to~ answer

Jho_pjiUtlonor'a petition on or before the
16th day of Soptember next, or In de-
fault thoroof/ auch decree-will-be taken-
usalnat you as tho Chancellor .shall
think equitable and Juat.

.The object of. said eult Is to obtain a
ilecroo annulling tho marriage between
you and uald petitioner. --•
Dated: July 16th, 1940;

• PETER C. TI11OLO,
~ — S H U P

S Boochwood Road
Summit, New Jersey.

Sets Off the Figure

. . an Attractive Yard Can
Sef Ofr Your-Home

Water is life to grass and
flowers. To freshen your yard

give it a good soaking today!

COMMONWEALTH WATER ( 0 .
.—:—siJMMrr, N. i.

PRINTING at its best is done the
Springfield SUN way! Don't send
your orders out of town when they
can be handled by us BETTER and
more ECONOMIGAIXY here in
town.

SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH

1000 Business Cards
$1.50

Good quality — Wide selection of new modern types. '
\ Other Prices In proportion.

. r .

PHONE FOB OUB KEPBESENTATIVE
TO VISIT YOU — MnXBUBN 6-1256

Spriiigfield Sun

• \ • ,'. . •\--- v , • .
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

The nicest courtesy you can ibow
• your guealB la to have their vlilu
mentioned on this page. Tho nicest
courtesy you can show your friends
,1s through this page when you go
away. We will consider It a courtwy
whenever you give us an Item of
any social Interest. Call directly to
the SUN office- MUlburn 6-1266.

—Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dame-
Dreiser and daughters', 7 Claire and

Ruth, oL24 Severna avenue,.spent
the week-end In Danbury, Conn.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. Harry Pox of
45 Brook street will leave tomorrow
for two weeks at Lake Sunapee,
N.- a

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. Tod-
dings .of San Gabriel, Cal, are visit-
ing the latter's parentsr Mr.- and
Mrs. William C. Hinze'of Tooker
avenue. Mr. Toddings, formerly of
Roselle Park, and the former Eliza-
beth Hinze wei'e married September
23 in California.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lowell O. Ginsley
of 399 Morris aveiiue-left Saturday
for a~two week motor trip to Niag-
ara Palls and Canada. JDurlng their

"absence,- i
i

r

visiting, his grandmother, Mrs. Grace
Hill of New York City. Their other
children, Allan and Marilyn, are
with • another grandmother, Mrs.

_ eener~of—Philadelphia^
-^Jesse blflroyd'^of~H6fserieadr N7

Y., and Mrs. J. MacDougal and
daughters, Betty Jean antTEeonore,
of .Dundee, NL Y., are spending this
week-with Mr. and Mrs. August H.
Schmidt of 33 South. Maple avenue.

V

• ^

—=^elen,_Jeunjir^Jj>an_C(Mgrove1
daughters of Mrs. William, <5osgrove
of 15 South Maple avenue are visit-
ing' their grandmother; Mrs. John
Rudy of Ottawa; Canada.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sydney .Marks of
t t d l t

"Y . '

V

the latter's parents, Township Clerk
and Mrs. Robert D. Treat of 26
Bryant avenue^ v;'

r—Mr. and Mrs. rRobert-L. Har-
mon and daughter, Carolyn, of 19
Marcy avenue will leave tomorrow
for a stay of several weeks>,at Lake
Sunapee, N. H.

—Miss Kathryn Gunn of 69-Mor-
rls avenue was operated on Sunday
evening at Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, for appendicitis. Miss Gunn,
a student at the College of St. Eliza-
beth, was spending the Summer at
Rock-Ridge Lake, Deriville.

—Mrirwilllam P. Wismar' Jr., of
Larchmont Estates7.Uhi6n, returned

ome Monday from Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit, with her Infant
daughter, Barbara. Mrs. WlSinarTs
the former Miss Margaret Gunn of

\town. :

• —Mr. and Mrs. John E. Rennert
of Bryant avenue and Richard' Mc-
Donough of Lyons place will leave
tomorrow for Niagara Palls, Maine
and Canada.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schneider
and-son, Douglas, of 29 Rose ave-
nue are spending a week, at Point
Pleasant.

- —Miss-Helen C. Scha/fernotJi of
South Springfield ayenue-ond Miss

. Lillian Anderson of Hillside~Uvenue
:are leaving_tomorrow for a weok's
vacation in the Poconos.

.—Vincent-Elnkava—wtwtefc
peeled To return today to her home
at 57 Mountain avenue, with her
Infant son, Robert Vincent, Ironr

—Mr. and Mrs. Milton Keshen
are occupying their new residence at
20 Maple avenue. Mr. Keshen Js
pub.llsh.er and editor of the Spring-

-fleld SUN. ,
—Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Mc-

Geehan of 104. Tooker avenue e

You will find greater enjoy-
ment m the .wonderful sights
to be seen on your motor trip,
if-your funds arc in the form
of safe, spendable

American Express
Travelers Cheques

These Cheques are known and
accepted everywhere__and_if
lost or stolen a prompt refund
is made. ,

this protection f.ot your travel
funds Is available here at the
small cost of 75c for each $100
purchased. •

The First National
Bank of Springfield

Member Federal Deposit Insurance
. "... -, Corporation., _-; __t_
Member Federal nemrve System.

1
 ' ' ' ' • • ' . . . i • ' " . . ' • - ' ' * ^ - • v '

This Bank WU1 be closed on Sutur-
untll September 14th, Inolojlve,

In uooorUonoo with (ho Revl
of the Legislature.

tertained on Sunday lor Mr. and
Mrs. John Groffel of Brooklyn.
Mrs. GrofTell'was the former Miss
Prances Schramm.

—George Conley, Fred Van Pelt
and George Voelker of town, and
Peter Puncheon of Summit, have
formed a group known as the "Moe
Boys". TTiey are spending—week-
ends at their cabin. Glen WUd Lake.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nagel and
family, who had resided for̂  over a
year at 145 South Maple avenue, are
living In Maplewood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Leek of
England, former residents of Spring-
field, were passengers on the S. S.
Washington which arrived Saturday
in New York .from Europe.—Mrs.
Leek is a sister of John Dunleavy of
51 Tooker avenue; at whose home
the couple will reside.

—Miss ' Maureen Beers of 79 ̂
Tooker avenue, who graduated in
June-fronx-Regibnal High School;, is
employed with Layng <3c Co., of 150
Morris avenue. Her predecessor,

now affiliated with the Hoffman
Beverage. Co. of Newark,

—Mrs. James Puncheon and new-
born son, James 3d, returned to

Y\nme pf, 23 Warner avenue
Friday from1 Overlook-Hospital. Miss
Gladys- Dunlop of Morris avenue
has-been a house guest thia..week
at. the Puncheon home.

—Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hinze
of 108 Tooker avenue are planning
to spend the month of August at
PolritT'leasantrwlththelr^daUBhter,
Muriel, and grandchildren, Irene
and Doris-Lamb, daughtexs_of_ Pa-
trolman and Mrs, Arthur Lamb of
Rose avenue.

—Miss~Ruth A.' Levsen. of 11 Al-

of last week at a.surprise miscel-
laneous shower In honor of-Mrs. E.
Norrls • Allston, the former. Miss
Lillian Plnkava. • Colors were!. In
yellow and White. The "Allstons,
who were married several months
ago, will mako their home In August
at lip Coolidge. avenue, Irvlngton.
Among the guests were Mrs. Samuel

; Wilson, Mrs. Charles and Joseph
Pinkava, Mrs. T. C. Davidson, and
the Misses Ruth, June and Mildred
Levsen, Dorothy Burd, Clarice Shack
and Virginia Wilson of Springfield;
Mrsr Lillian A. Hill of Woodcliff,
and the Misses Anna Martyn' and
Marlon Murray of Elizabeth.

-»VlTglnla-Kroehllng,--daughter^ of
•MrT-and-Mr8.-John-Kroehling-of-69.
Washington avenue, is recovering at
home from-a fractured leg, as th<j
result of the Injury about three
weeks ago. •

—Miss Agnes Heard, daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. William NrHeard^of
108 Morris avenue, will return-Sun-
day from Beach Haven, where sne
has been vacationing for a week.

WHERE TO JBUIT THE SUN
The BUN is on sale every Friday

afternoon at the following news-
stands in Springfield: McDonough's,
234 Morris avenue; Buckalew's, 247
Morris avenue; _Shack's, Hid Mor-
ris avenue; Phillips', 161 Morris

avenue;-Paul Maddelena; Millburn

avenue, near Morris avenue and
Ludwlg'e, South Springfield and
Evergreen avenues. In Mountainside,
at BUwlse's, 1 Springfield road.

<t>

Church-Services
Presbyterian.

REV. EkH. OEO. A. LIGGETT, PaBtor.
, Sunday School S:45 A.y 1LJ

Men> Blbla Clan »:«& A. M.
Morning Service 11 A. M.
Intermediate Cbrlatlan Endeavor at

1 P . M . ••., _ .

The Christian Endeavor Society
of the Presbyterian Church will en-
tertain the children today at Camp
Endeavor, Scotch Plains. The group
will-leave the church at 6:45 P. ti.

-The-children will be entertained
with group games rand rwiir receive
ice cream.

Methodist
REV. tARIi C. E. MBLLBBRQ. Ph. D.,

MlnlBter /

Sunday School at »M A, M. ~~
Mpr'ninu: worship at_ 11 o'olock,
IBpworth . Ii

- Topic: "Encirclement Program of
Jesus." - .

St. James' Catholic
REV, DANIBL A. COTLH, Beotor.
Masses: 7:30, 8:45, 10:16 and 11:16

'Sunday Sohool ][ollowtnlK the 8:46 Maaa.
Week-day U u i u 7:>0 A. M.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
burn, N. J.-

LBV. HUGH
- Holy-Co.mmunlon-at-8 A. M

MornlnE prayer and Sern^od by the
Rootor/ 11 A..M. .

First Baptist
Mlllburn, N. J.

RBV^ROMAINB P. BATBMAN, Pastor.
Sunday School, 9:4S A. M.
Morning Service; 11 A. M. .
Young People1* service, 7 P. M.
Bvonlnff Be.rvloe|' 7:4K P. M. -

Topic: "The Offense of the Cross."
Rev. Leonard Brown of the First

Baptist Church, Ukiah, Cal., will be
"guesT^speaker'^Sunday^eventng a t
7:45. —.

Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

Uogulur mooting of tho Union County
Bourd of Chotjon FrooholdorB wan hold
at ,th« Court -Hourto,—-HHsabeth,— NT—tf.—
on Thursday, Juno-13, 1940, at" two P. Mr

Director McMano presiding, Roll call
tihowotf . all mombora proaont.

Minutes of tho mooting of May 33rd,
1940, Woro approved aa per prlntod-ooploH
on tho mombora' cloaks,. . .

Rouolution that all bllln upftrovod Co"
ordorod paid, . waa adoptod.

Following communications. woro ro-
-ool.vod and ordorod fllodt

Mrs, Hurry Simmons, Sr., * extending
.thanicB imd—appreciation—to-itho—BouxtL.

Town of Woatiloldr acknowledging
roooipt of; communication relatlvo to a
"contribution—by—tho—Town—toward—th.6-
conatruotlon of a bridge crossing- Bon-
ford Avonuo, waa reforrod to tho Bridges,
Dralhugo and Xrlood Control-Oommltton.

Boro of Konllworth, requesting the In-
Htallatlon of a traffic-light at tho lntor-
uootlon of Michigan Avonuo and tho
Boulevard, was referred to tho Hoad
Commlttoo.

Township of tiranford, enclosing copy
o£ a letter rocolvod from Bvond A. ICrnont,
rogardlng utroam on Spring Oardon St.,
was referred to tho Brldgos,. Dralnago
and Flood Control Commlttoo,

Amor loan Hod Cross, expressing appre-
ciation for tho continued uso of office
apace In the Court Houso.
yShorlff, advising that C. lObon ICuoohol,

guard, Is duo for a salary, lnaroaso of
fiOO.OO, ofCootlyo July 1, 1940. .
, Board of PuMIc Work» of iQllzaboth,
roquostlng County to talco ovor por-
tlonV-of Poarl Stro'ot and Grove Streot
iin "County Hoads, was .referred to tho
Road Commlttoo.

RoKlstor'H olfloo, advlelng that Lnnnlo
-Caprlo,—roturnod. to_hor"dutlos.—r_ _-T •

County l^nglnoor, advlslng-that Henry

J. Coughlin. Highway and l^rldge In-
upecior, has been re-employed on bridge
work yiurtlhsr' JUilfi 1, 1940. ,

\ Township of Clark, calling attention
to tbu fact that repairs sre nfatded to
uboulders of roads along Weuttleld,
Brant and Central Avenueu, In the
Tow nun lp of Clark, was referred to the
Jioud Committee.

Union County Board of Taxation,
answering" communication of May l&tb,
from the Assessor's Abnoclatlon, copy pi
aanio being forwarded to' the AsaeBaor'a
Aasoclatlon- ',

County Clerk, «ncloalng copy-Of Oath
ot Oltico of V/llllam H. Handolph, mem-
•bfaf of rihe Union County MoaquitQ-Ex-
tbrmination Commission,, '̂

Alan- Thompson,. Mayor of Mountain-,
side, requesting the Board for an ap-
propriation of 110,000 for the ^purpose
of Improving the street known- as Mill
Lane In the Boro of Mountainside, the
Boro has agreed to aaaume 10% of the
coat of the Improvement, was referred
to the Road Committee. '*'

Indian Run and Sheuuiod Parks Civic
Asaociatlon, enclosing petition signed by
307 persons for the Installation of a red
and green light at Chestnut St., and
Crawford Terrace In Union Township,
wua roferred to-the Road Committee.

County Clerk, advising that be has
grantod to Henrietta. Huey, tt~leave of
abaence, without „ pay, for throe months
was referred to tho Finance Committee.

State Highway Dept., regarding con-
tracts for County and Municipal Aid
Highway safety lighting programs, was
roferred to the Road Committee.

Pnilny/ipc ftnnnfMy reports wore re-
ceived and ordered filed: -County Treas-
urer; County Agricultural Ayent; Fifth
Judicial District Court; Third" Judicial
District Court;—Juvenile a.nd__..Domestlc
Relations Court and Public Property,
Grounds and Buildings Committee,,

Report of— Commlttoo._jon^. BrldgoB,
Drainage and Flood Control, advising of
bids received for construction of new
steol and' concrete brldgo at Lamberts

_ilin_Road_and - roQommendlng award of
contract to lowout blddor, waa received
ITn fl nioiT."

Report of Commltteo on Public Prop-
erty,. Grounds & Buildings, ud.vlalng of
bids received for-work. In alterations to
be donB_ln_tho_Rocord room and the
Surrogate's Office and recotfimondlng

-that tho lowoat blddor do said work, waa
rocolvod and fllod.

i g r B l u t o B . w _ v ; _
FrooHoldor Brokaw, for tho Commit-

tob on ' Brldgofl, Drainage and Flood
Control, awarding contract to lowoat bid-
der for conBtructlon of a- new stool and
concrete, bridge at Lamberts Mill Road,
Scotch Plalns-Wostflold, was on roll call
unanlmoualy adopted.

Freoholder Brokaw, for the Commlt-
teo on Bridges, Dralnago and Flood Con-
trol, accepting work .of ro-rooflng the
maohluory houao of tho South Front St.
lift bridge ovor the Elizabeth ,RIvor,
Iflllzaboth, and : authorizlnff final pay-
mont.to bo made f(Jr thlH_work after tho
expiration of alxty daya from the dato
ho roof, was on roll call unanimously
adopted.

Frooholdor Brokaw for the Commit-
too on Brldgea, Dralnugo nnd_Flood_Cpn^
trol, accepting work of now stool bo am
and conoroto oictonalon to proaont brldgo
and rotated work at Iflastmun St., near

JEMttnflold St., Cranfofd. and authorizing
ttnal payment after tho expiration ot
alxty days from tho dato hereof, wan on
roll cull unanimously adopted.,

Frooholdor Ackorman for the Com-
jnlttoo on Publlc~Proporty, Qroundu and
Buildings, accepting' wot'ic of inutulling
oil pumping, heating and burning ap-
paratus, otc, at tho Court Houao, and
•uuthorlzlng • Jlnal payment, alxty daya
-after—tho .date horoof, was on roll call
unanimously adopted.

Frooholdor Brokaw for tho Commlttoo
on__.Brldgoa, Dralnago and Flood Con-
trol, accoptlng work of oonatructlng now
ateol beam and conoroto brldgo on

~SttryvesaTitr--Avo; • near-—Oakland Avo.,
Union,, and authorizing final payment
blxty daya aftor the dato horoof, waa
on roll call unanimously adoptod, —

Froolioltlor Smith for tho Flnanco.
Commltteo, authorizing tho Purchasing
^ommlt£mT~td~ advortlBo; rocolvo—and-
opon bids for indexing of Inoorporationa-

-lUHL_Bxotnpt ^Firomen In tho ^County
Clork'H Offlco, waa" on roll call^Unanl-^
mously adoptod., - . . -
—l-'rooholdor Smith ' for tho Finance
Commlttoo, approving loave-.ot-ahaonco
grantod Honrlotta Ifl. Huoy, SK Clork
Stonographor- In tho County Olork'H-OC-
floo, for a poriod of threo months from
Juno 1st, 1040, without pay, was on roll
QU.11 adoptod, Frooholdora Smith nntt
Ackermiin votljie in the negative.

FroohoMor Aokorman for the publlo
Proporty, Grounds and Bulldlngn Com-
mittee, authorizing Dlrootor and Clork
to oxoouto loaso for promlaoa No, 324

-ICoat—^Jorth Avo,, Cranford, N. "J., for
tho Union Coounty Mosquito Extermina-
tion CommlHHlon, was on .'roll call
unanlmoualy adoptod! ^ . ~ — - -

Frooholtlor Aokorman • for thu Pdbllc
Property, Grounda and Bulldlngn Com-
mittee approving action ot tho Com-
mlttoo In awarding altonUlon' work In
tho Roglutor'a and Surrogato'tt Offlco to
tho..'. lowoat blddor, w»" on roll call
unanlmouuly atloptotl,
_._ Frooholdor Bailor for. tho Road Com-
mlttoo, "autKorlzInlT^rHrootor and Clerk-

To ' execute conveyance -/'io the Borough
of WtiUjhung, for thwvwidening of CroaB
Way untl Valley Roud, was on roll Oull
unanimously adopted.

Ther« LetiiB' no further buulubtu and
upon inoiloii of Freeholder Dudley, duly
ttecondedrand curried, tho Director de-
clared, the Board udjoumed until Thura-
day^June i7th, 1940, ut two P. M.

- . . I C H A H . M. AFFL.KC1C '
^Adv. Clurk.

-Regular meeting-of-tbe Union County
Bourd of Cboueii Freeholders was held
at tho Court House, BllBal>etb, N. J.r
on Thursday, June 27, 1940, at two P. M.

'tHreotor McMane presiding. Roll call
showed all members present.

Minutes of the meeting of June 12,
1940, Were approved as 'per printed copies
on the members' desks.

Resolution that all bllla approved bo
ordered paid was adoptod.

Following communications were re-
ceived and ordered filed:

Twp. of Union, advising that the resi-
dents of -Bnrnpt. AVf- have made request
to the Township Committee that, a red
glass caution reflector be Installed at tho
curve on Burnet Ave., near Hawthorne
Ave., referred to the Road Committee.

Board of Public Works of Ellzabottt,
enclosing -copy of report from City En-
gineer Collins, a portion of which con-
cerns control of storm water In the
HlizabetlT River, referred to the Bridges,
Drainage and Flood' Control Commlttoo.

- Alex Campbell, -Sheriff, advising that
ho has appointed the following parsons
as temporary guards In tho Jail to
serve during vacation period botwoen
Juno 30 and September IK, 1940.: Walter
Serafln, Raymond J. Cameron and
George S. Stopera.

Alox Campbell, Sheriff, advising that
Maurice Hagln, Com-t" Attendant, died
on_Jun_e 13, 1940.

Register's Offlco, advising that ho has
grantod an extension to.Eloanor Young,
for a leave of absence for two months
and that tho temporary appointments
of Mildred. N. Staloy, Jr. Clerk' Typist

phor and Mary Paulau&koJT bo extondetl
for two months, referred^ to, the Finance
Comlmttee, . • '

Alox Campbell. Sheriff, advising that
Loon Noumitn, Charlos T. Smith and
Harry. Coplan, Court Attbndants, aro
ollglblo for an incroase of $100.00 offoo-

Jathes M. Dletz, dupt. Woighta and
Measuros, advising of tho amount for-
warded to tho BtatjG s for Solid fuel
l i c « n s e . • - * • -• •' • - , - • * - " -. • .

Mae V. Lynch, Probation Officer, ad-
vising, of tho resignation of Alma Hof-
man, oltoctlvo July 1, 1940, and of tho
appointment of Mildred IConoly In her
placo at a salary of $1,080 por annum,
referred to tho Finance Committoo.

. Herman Kling, County Supr. of Roads,
advising that ho has appointed Arthur
J. Armstrong as Socrotary at. a salary
of. $2,000 offoctlvo July 1, 1940, waa.ro-
forrodv to tho Road Commlttoo.

Townehlp of Union, making inquiry as
to whothor it is tho Intention of the
Board, to ralao tho Bhoulder on tho.
oaatoriy^fl|<l<j^rjCho8tnut..Stroot, waa ro-
forred to tho Road Commlttoo,

Following monthly^ roportes woro ro-
celvod and ordorod fllod: Wright, Long
and Co. (Audltora); Homo Demonstration
Agont; County Physician and1 County
Iflnglnoor. .

Following roHolutlona woro introduced:

IDEAL BRAND
OVEN-TENDERED

IP YOUR ROOF
Is Not STORMTITE

_ Consult

The Stormtite
Company Inc.

886 SXUWESAJiT AVE.

• ESsex 2-3221

Beautiful-New Cabinet Model

ELECTRIC RANGE
Never Before Has So Little Money
Bought So Many High-Priced Features

• Here is a range value tfaafwiU u u u c you.
A new, beautifully-styled model

,-EIectritvRange... complctewith n
same features as hlghcst-prlc*d modal*
priced for die most modest budget.

Has full-sac, roomy twin-unit oven-*
heavily intulatcd to assure perfect baking and
roasting results, on a minimum of current

1 Fully enclosed Frigidaire Specd-Hctt units—
each with 3 accurately measured cooking
speeds. Double-Duty Thennizer well-type
cooker...can cook an entire rnetl at a time
for less than 2f. And many morel

See this greater electric range value today.
Ask about our convenient budgtt plan ttnns.

SEE IT TODAY AT.

THE NEW
dPicol Kange

at only

balance Monthly

THESE FEATCRES

Tho Illuatratlon abbvo shown tlto NQW Capitol 'Range

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.
e-oau

Freeholder Ackermsn for tho Public
Property, Ground** & Bldg, Committee,
approving temporary uppolntiftont of
Emma Buechner' an switchboard oper-
ator during vacation perlodH, waa on
roll call unanimously adopted.

Freeholder Ackerman for the Public
Property, Grounds and Buildings Com-
mittee, granting Frank 1». Wehrle, Bn-
gineman, 'a further leave of absence for
two months, with pay, was on roll <ia.ll
unanlmoualy adopted.

Freeholder Brokaw for the Committee
on Bridges, Drainage and Flood Con-
trol, approving work of constructing
new relnformed concrete pipe storm
water sewer along Uahway Road from
THe present County culvert and along
lane near Do Hart property, .to-brook,
Scotch Plains, and authorising final
payment 60 days from the date hereof.

waa on roll call "unanimously—Btrop-ted.
Freeholder lirokuw fdr thtj Commit-

tee on BrtdgeB, Drainage and Flood Con-
trol, approving work on consLructlng
itiUHunry repairs to bridge on Burnet
Ave., Union Twp., and Wast Holly St.,
C run ford, and the construction of ru-
Inforced concrete pipe extension to
bridge on Kenllworth Boulevard, Ken 11-
wortb, and authorizing final payment
after, tho expiration of 60 days from
the date' hereof, was on roh cull un-
unimously adopted.

Freeholder Smith for the Finance Com-
mittee, approving resignation of Alma
Jio'mann and the placing of Mildred
Kenely, Clerk Stenographer, in the posi-
tion held by Alma Hofmann at a Balary
of $1,080 per annum, _ effective July 1st,
1940, was on roll call unanimously
adoptod. - .

' Freotioldor Smith for the Flnauo*
Committee, approving leave" of absemca
for Eleanor Young and the tamr>orAry
appointments of Mildred N. Htaley,
Nanette Toppman and Mury Faulautku
In the Register's Office, waa on roll call
unanimously adopted,

Freeholder Bauer for tho Road Com-
mittee, approving appointment of —ATT--
thur Armstrong as Secretary to tho
County Supt. of Rouds at a salary of
$2,000 per annum, effective July 1st,
19*0, was on roll call unanimously
adopted.

There- being no further business and
upon motion uf .Freeholder Dudley,' duly
seconded and carried the Director de-
clared the Board adjourned until
Thursday, July 11th,' 1940, at two P. M.

, , CHA8. U. AFFLECK,
Adv. Cleric

OWMEO AMO OMXATED BY WIUUt4SON, QADOtS » C O . A NEW JERSCY IMSTrrUTIOM MHCE 1 8 M .

The Trend Today IS Toward TENDERAY
Teoderoyi makes oU cuts of beef more tender, Julcter and give* It a finer and more delicious fltwor.'
No matter whot you choosa^Ki-thlcfc steak—a roost or one of tfc* economy cu& tfcey uw uM CM>-
ffom ChoJco Beof that (s ouaranteed tender, or your money back.

IDEAL TENDERAY BEEF
FIRST OF SEASON

NUINE
1940 SPRING

Ib.

Ib.

HAM
NOW AT THEIR B€ST 4 A .
L. L FRESH DRESSED *• | J | G

I SMOKED O C «
RCADY-TO-EAT »>• Z U »

FRYERS jesser OR MAHVLAMD
RUESH DRCSSEO Id, 25c

ASS'T LOAVES > 2 3 e
Fresh Silver Solmon Steoks^ 23c | Fresh Fillet of Haddock fc

fresh Fruits and Vegetables

STRING BEANS
FANCY
CAL.

CANTELOUPES
CUCUMBERS .
WATERMELONS
Z DCPT.1-Z1—

IDEAL ROLL K.S.6OV,

BUnER 9890SCOM

CREAMED COHAGE
GEM NUT MARGARIME •
POTATO SALAD or COLE SLAW

OUTSTAMDtHG VALOfiS

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES 8-o«.

HIRE'S ROOT BEER o^s.
B & M-BEAHS—- ^
WILSONS MOR . .

SAMDWKH SPREAD «C««L *£ 9c
WALKER'S
UHCHMEAT MORMEU.

SPICED

POST T0AST1ES A PCSfKT SUMMOl
BS&EAKFAST FOOO

DELSEIJMPS
E-ZEE HtEEZ . ^ l ^ T 1 «• 3"*or
WASHMG POWDEILar 2 ̂  lite

HAHD CLEANER lO-oe.

BABBITTS CLEANSER

n DOU
FRtHT JUICES

HEALTH 9<eon O « ~

sconissuE
3 «*• 20c

SCOnOWELS I WALDORF TISSUE
4**17c

PURE VEGETABLE 17
BON TOW VAMLLA
B R O A D C A S T S HASH
R1NSO . / . 53? 8*

LUX FLAKES
LUX SOAP .
UFEMXHT SOAP

3 52! 25c -X19C

EARLY JUNE PEAS 3^20.
FAIRY SOAP .
GOLD

SfLVER ]MJST
SHOT—~v~

loroe
pko.

SPAGHETTI 23

• MAXWELL HOUSE

:C0
, VALOABL£ COUPON. . . .

^ . • • . • • ' " " \ • • ' . - •.

WITH TMtS .' "*•

COWQH OMLY1 R». COM
GOOD W m t MVf Mdk.-ONLY

• • • § • • • • •

19c ;
,̂  ..̂

265 MORRIS AVENUE
»6 T>0 JULY 20

?i^Sr^"'*4'' :~r! :^'^''v'',t* ; i''^~^' vtf: •••-;>••.'>••,"- .
lifii^-iii
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"Kattileen IN orris 5ays:
Good Medicine for—Foreign-Born Isms

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Serrlce.)

GOLF'S HALL OF FAME
HpHE P. G. A., meaning the Pro-
-^^essional Golfers' association. Is
concluding ~ arrangements tojestab-
Iish.golf's Hall of Fame tor the Unit-
ed States. We suggested this idea
some months back, and now Tom
Walsh and Freddie Corcoran are
completing a plan to carry the mat-
ter through along correct lines.

- The plan is to have a small, acting
committee composed of those who
have written'golf for
over 30 years and so
have most of the

-background needed']
for the earlier days
of play. But. the ac
tual voting will be _ ^
carried on by a far ffl|||g3§f. 1
larger group, .repre-

Lively arguments will trail themselves riglu out of the dining room and-
zpntinua over the dishpan,Jjut that's exactly what you want. Drill them all in
j • . • : ' ' ' . •

continue
Americanism

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
T^\ERHAPS you are one of
I—rthe mothers—the many,
J-- many mothers! —who
are vaguely worried today
for fear that a "fifth, column"
is forming, or is already
formed, in America, and that
Nazism and Fascism and
Communism are about to
break out in our midst.

"Fifth column," you know,
is one- of-thelphrases coined

i in the late Spanish- war. lit
.means those enemies within
6 k h

r p q ^
forces that-operate under-
grotmdT-winningconverts-and-
gaining strength
d t b dday to be used against Amer-
ica.
. How strong these elements are, In

our country, I don't know, and I
don't suppose anyone else does.
When I was young it • was the "So-
cialists who were appealing to the
restless and rising generation. But

— they never put a candidate into oic-
_ flee; they never formed anything

like a formidable" party. And so
• Jnuch more violent; radical and un-

'hatural are the isms of today that
much that the Socialists advocate
has come to seem to us quite prac-
ticablo. : . ;• ...

America lias-Progressed.
' For although wo never adopted a
socialist platform, our Ideals have
changed. Working hoursjmd wage
scales-andJLh/ing conditionsJhavojin.
undergone changes. Time doesn't
bring about ALL that tho reformers
want, but it does much, and to-read-
Henry George's great land valuo

. classic "Progress and Poverty" to-
day is to realize that the world
really HAS grown. bcJter-^-at least
In America, Since 1878.

If tear.~for~Americani3mr-our_ in-
stltutions and- Ideals, our ConstiliF
tlbn and 'bur Bill of Rights, really
hauntsJyaiV-ihereJb a .simple thingl
that you can do-totcheck, comb'at

—and eventually destroy the last shred
of *• anti-American activity in our
midst. •'•"••• " :•-

For ^these" foreign doctrines,_
vbrought here by the disaffected from
~ljth~er~lands, roach our rising genera-
tion first. In other words they reach
your children and mine. And those
children, like the children of every

- generation, are', looking about-tho
. world critically, wondering why so

• many things aro stupidly- dono,
wrongly done; why thero is sb much
preventable poverty and . "idleness
and Buffering ahd sin. When strange
panaceas are presentedto them they
accept1 them gladly, neither abld nor
anxious to criticize them too keenly.

• Tho cure for this situation, which
la actually-worrying America very
much, was suggested to mo a fow
days ago by a flnoold American
wpman who has raised sons, taken

-an active part in the hundred civic,
and social activities, and who served
America as one of California's rep-
resentatives In congress for, many
years. I see no reason to conceal
her name: Florenco Kahn.

' Study tho Constitution.
Mrs. Kahn and I were tnllclnfe

about the recent awakeningr-or bo-
: ginning ,of awakening, of .American

women to a sense of civic responsi-
bility and civic power, 'and I told

. her. that many of our groups In the
National Legion of tho Mothers of
America were taking their first inn

" ' te'rest in the Constitution, and had
formed clubs to- study It. .

"I wish," she said, "that they'd
go a little deeperthan that. I wish
they'd take' tie" matter right Into
their homes, read the Constitution
BloUll"at tho ̂ Innnr tnhli*
get the children to discuss it, and
keep It up—keep it \ip—keepit up I

^ d "every grow-
ing American girl and boy would

realize tho~simple truth, that there
is no reform, no desirable change,
to benefit humanity and right
wrongs, to control privilege and ex-
tend opportunity, that they can't ac-
complish" right here In their own
country, under their own flag,"

Ifjour worrying parents, alarmed
at tho half-baked red doctrine that
so many of our college students
seem' to be-imbibing today, would
take this simple suggestion to heart,
wo should soon see not only the
decline of anti-American influence,
but the healthy growth of new Amer-
ican movements that might bring
,pur country back once more to the
standards o{ the grpnt Fathers of
the Constitution "
—Revive Dinnertime Discussions.

It"ha3"'often~occurredTtb~hfe~that
-it-is-a-plty-that-the-old-iashion-of-
good • talk at dinner-time has gone
"out7 - Judging from . old American
books and biography and letters it
was ajjretty usual custom a liun-
dred years ago. It may do the
whole family good to havo you re-
vive it . . . -— , :'

The father or man of the house-
hold may greet this idea with a-
groan: .-.-;•:--

"Darling, I'm dead tonight. Do
we have to have politics at the ta-
ble?" ho may plead. ,But-persist
anyway. Thelbest system is quietly
to produce the book that Is to be
read; handing It from ono to an-
other, and keeping, steadily to a 10-
minute program, night after night.
^Gf-cburse^Ht—wlll~presently run to
far more than 10 minutesr-and lively
arguments, will trail themselves
right out of tho dining room and con-

-tlnuo-over—the7dishpanr-but~that1B-
exactly what you want. Drill them
all in Americanism until thcro re-

Tnainsno question"as~to"thd~potcntl^
alities of their own Constitution that
they need leave unanswered. Don't
warn anyone of what you are doing,
for both husband and children have
"a deep-rooted-objection to being edu-
cated, but make your dinner-table
little political forum K>r a few
months, and you'll .find • that they

-want -to—keep it -up. longer than.
y o u . d o . ^ _ - _ •-- . ' ~

It Is -a- greatrtrngeayth^rwith a
governmental system as flexible and:

as-Jnspired as ours; with a begins
-ning-only—105 -years'ago UiaOtary
tied the-Whole_world_.with its jdeals
of .universal suffrage, equality and
humanity, we should lot our chlL-.;
dren grow, up with the idea that wo
are just about as reactionary, «s>
filled with class distinctions and so-1

clal injustices as are tho old nations
of Europe. It is surely no fault of
America's founders that wo know so
littlo of our own country's ideals,
and uso so Imperfectly those that
we do know. .

History's Greatest Experiment.
Truly, injustices and suffering

have long had a foothold here. Wo
have slums, wo havo unemploy-
ment, we ha,ye crime. But we also
have, as an excuse, the largest in-
ternational population that tho worjd
has ever seen; We are making his-
tory's greatest experiment in. the
amalgamation of races, and inciden-
tally succeeding at it.

It Is inevitable that to the top of
our grout melting-pot scum shall
arise. The laws of all the Euro-
pean countrios are far from being
tho sumo;1 it is for us to reconcllo
them, : * ' . . - •

AmoHca must'toach us the lesson
that Europe never has learned,'that
all theso may llvo together in peaco.
Meanwhile', if that hot-headed reVo-
lutlonury boy ot yours can bo made
to read the Declaration of Independ-
ence,,, the Constitution, the Bill of
Elfiuts.-und If you ask hlm,tompor:

ately and sympathetically what he
and his now. rod friends want from
their country that is not obtainable

' - w i l l N»
taking a great step to reduce all our
little scattered disease spots off for-
elgirWmV~t6"oTjf~oH6
Americanism.

gy
of the country's golf-
ing press.
' .The plan also will
include the names
of.only four or five Grantland BIc,

made from the champions who have
paraded U. S. fairways. In the lust
40 or more years. After this first
selection is named, there will be
additions voted upon each year,
largely after the manner of base-
ball's similaFTJall of lasting luml
naries. - _ - , > "

The Long List *
The list of our leading stars is

both long-and brilliant. There will
be many arguments after the first
few are fixed in their higher places,
especially when the yearly additions
face the vote.

In this list the electors have the
following cast, in partial array^ito;
pick from—

Bobby Jones, Walter Hagen, Gene
Sarazen, Francis Ouimet, Jerry
Travers, Willie Anderson, Jack Me-
Dermott, Alex Smith, Chick Evans,
Mae Smith, Walter J. Travis, Jess
Swcetser, Lawson Little, -Johnny
Goodman, Ralph Guldahl, Long:Jim
Barnes, Denny Shutc, Tommy Arm-
our, Freddie McLcod, Johnny Far-
roll and many others.

For example, there are only five
men who have won both the U. S.

_BOBBY JONES

.andTJnUsrrOpens. They are WalteY
Hagen, Bobby Jones, Gene Sarazen,
Jim Barnes and Tommy Armour. -•

There are only three players who
have won-tho U. S. and Brltisxi ama-
teur championships. They are Jess
Sweetser,' Bobby Jones and Lawson
Little. , '-

Thorp are only six players-who
ro~yyon~ttotH=trro-tJ. S. amatour

and the U. S. Open—they are Fran-
cis- Ouimet, Jorry~*Travers, Chick

-Evans,-Bobby Jones, Johnny Good-
-man and Lawson"Little. - _
- JChcre are-only four entries who-
have won. the P. G. A., the British

Tind-the-U. S. bpen~They-are Ha-
sten, Suruzcn, Armour aKiJ Barnes.

Jone's^is the lone~eHtry~whb~has
won',the XT. S. Open, the British
Open, tho U. S. Amateur and- tho
British Amatour. He was nover eli-
gible for tho PfG. A. • •'

Denny Shu'td has won tho P. G.
A. and the British Open.

Four Divisidns
There are really four divisions or

epochs in II. S. golf. r>

1. Tho domination of tho Scotch
and English for so many of the
earlier years — Anderson, Smith,.
Auchterlonio, and others.

2. The advent of John J. McDer^
mott, ex-enddio, who first cracked
this monopoly in 1911 and 1912.

3. The Ouimet miracle at Brook-
lino in 1013 that scnt-the lure of the
gaiiiii spinning to more than a mil-
lion kids—that took golf from tho
society to the sporting pages. . •

4. The urrlval of Bobby Jones >and
his 13 national titles acquired jri
just eight years before -ho- stepped,
aside! • . - / , .

Two of.the most amazing records
were written for, golf hlstd"rybyTBbb?
by Jones arid Walter Hagen. • . -,.
' Jones, by running 1-2 In tho U. S'

Open through a matter of eight out
of nine years against brilliant com-
petition. • i ""' ' 7

Hagen, by winning something like
23 consecutive P. G. A. matches,
28 out of 29, In flvo successive P.
G. A, title tournaments against the
pick of professional golf.

Little's feat In winning' 31 consecu-
tive battles in the U. S. and British
Amiiteur'chaniplonshlpB. •

JSizarre, Prints
Fidr Play Clothes for Summer

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

WE WANT color! We want col-
or! That's the idea when it

comesto tho spectacular prints for
play clothes now making beaches;
tennis courts, golf grounds and all
places of outdoor sports a scene of
mad, riotous, eye-thrilling color this*
summer.—So: when you buy play
clothes don't stint on color whatever
you do.' Especially in the matter of
gay cotton prints go as gypsy-like as
you please in choosing bizarre ef-
fects.

_ It is a foregone conclusion that
you.will be wearing slacks during
the active hours, of a aummeLday,-
The latest thing is to top your wellr
tailored slacks with a blouse made
ot cotton or Unen print that fairly
dazzles the eye with the- daring of
its coloring and patterning. Just
such is the blouse that dramatizes
the slacks costume.tojheleft in the
illustration. It is of a.vividly color-
ful cotton print that typically ex-
presses the mood that prints for play
clothes are in this summerr"

A-new-vogue has sprung ̂ up this
season, one that is taking-the-young
set by storm: It's the skirt; that
is made ot print just as gypsyllke
in color, and motif as you can find.
And be assured you will have no
difficulty, in getting these.prints.bold
in -color and- darlng-in -patternlngr
The prints
featured for sportswear and casual
dress take their cue from.tho gay
cottons of native" 'South Sea Is-

"lanclers, and from tho garish pic-
turesque • cottons that make a
gypsy camp look like one vast ka-
leidoscope.

However, do not for a moment
think that those fascinating cotton
prints. keep within the confines of
.beaches_and playgrounds, country
highways and byways. Fact is
for a party frock you will be doing

and danco in a gypsy print skirt
full at the waistline and swirling
a many-yard-round floor-length hem-

—line. Wear with this the daintiest,
— most—appeallngly feminine' lace-

trimmed,- finely tucked sheer white
batiste blouse you can find in the
shops -and behold—your most be-
loved party fcocli!

Note how the fashion-wise maid-
en centered in the picture carries
out tho idea of a gay print skirt
topped with a contrast blouse. If-
you feel the urge for a two-piece that
enters into the spirit of a joyous
summer afternoon, here is the an-
swer. In- this instance a soft-
throated blouse of dull-surfaced
black silk crepe tops off a flared
"short"sklrt~of pink and~bTack~print.~
The natural waistline^lsjanl3hed..with=

"a sash of the print which ties at
the front, while a touch of the
same fabric relieves—therieckllne.
Her gay chapeau .of pink straw
braid has a rose and a veiling trim.

Informality in dress is the key-
note, sounded throughout vacation
plots, moro so than ever this sum-
mer. However, i t is a formality
that is utterly sophisticated with a

_vlew^-to-achieving the picturesque.
Famous as a winter resort but
equally as popular with summer va-
dationists Sun Valley Is becoming a
mecca for fun-loving fashionables.
Here one sees outing, apparel that
is the "last word" in chic and
charm. A noteworthy example of
the style-thatr flourishes OutTiiTthls
rugged Idaho countr5ns~tHe~"peffect
ly charming costume to the right in
the group pictured. An exception-
ally handsome rayon prlntJn-steel.

=-lT^~Spanish=palace-(the fortress;
of Moorish kings at Granada).

head gray (takes its name from the
steel-head trout that abound in the
area) . and .challenger—whWer fash-
ions the graceful trousers. Tho
blouse is In chartreuse. It has an.
attached hood lined with "the gray
and white print which again empha-
sizes tho outstanding importance of
hoods throughout the entire-program
of fashion this summer.

UseTBeading"

,**

You will noed a bodkin this sea-
son -for tho reason that beading,
regular ; old-fashioned beading like
our grandmothers bought by the
yards nndl yards is in stylo again
and only a bo'dkln can lend first
aid in throhdlng woo baby ribbon
in and~out of lengths and lengthB of
boadlng. BiSt it's worth It, this

-tedious task of, running ribbons in
and out us v shown in tho picture.

.The dress picturod Is of exquisitely
eyelet embroidered sheer, J >

Long Silk Coats
In Navy or Black

You will find one of the new fash-
ionable long softly tailored silk coati
either navy or blaok a most, happyaP.py

yDshpossession. They are ever so stylisl
this summer worn with lingerie
collar! and cufts. • :-:-•.-.--:-.

With Single Cojbr
— -—*r _"_ """I':I"ri''i ' i i_ ' _ . • ' ' " " ' >nYou c a n ^ U they are new 'the
moment you see them.-It's this^sea^

tson's—prints—that '-hav67Ia~ jylilte"
-ground with a colocedr^rather de»
mure little figure, also vice versa
the prints that havo backgrounds
In lovely colors with the ' conven-
tional modest patterning either in
white or a contrasting color.

Prints with gray grounds are es-
pecially good this season, most often
with white.figures or polka dots but'
even more eflloctlve when-.motlfs in
soft green or yellow aro printed on
tho gray. Mint green for a buck-
ground with-neut designs in white
or light beige, tells tho new print
message and as browns with white
or ivory or hennu tonos there Is no
limit to this .color trend In prints.
It Is tho neat patterned prints of
this character that doslgnors are
making up into redingoto and bolero'

• suits as well us the Jacket suits that
have pleated skirts and long torso
lines!

Fishnet Ensemble
Popular" on Beach

Flsh-notA tho good Old-fashioned
kind,'is a favorite fabric for muny
of this season's beach and play-
time accessories. Ono gmart set
shown by a Hollywood designer con-
sists ot a knotted turban of net and
an enormous net* handbag sBriped
like a reticule and lined wit^ oiled
silk. The bag Is especially good
for the beach, for its oiled silk lining
makes It p'qsslble to carry even a
wet bathing ault, towel 'or cap jn' l t
There's a buttoned pocket on one
side for makeup, money and other
Incidental!. - «—• - .

RuthWyeth Spean

CO MANY of you have written
^ me letters of appreciation
about-the new SEWING BOOK 5
that I want to thank you all here
atone time. IrTBoolTl is~sketched
and described methods of making
slip jiqyers, curtains, bedspreads,

g s r r g
for the house. Next came Book 2
with gifts, novelties and a glossary
of embroidery stitches. Then, in
Book 3, I began to share with you
some of the human interest side

of this fascinating job of mine,,
and to tell you about the. adven-
tures of many clever women who
make- the things that they -want
for their homes^-sometimes from
almost nothing. There were more
of these adventures, in Book 4, and
there are still more in Book 5L

There is nothing that pleases me
so much as when you, tell rrie that
my sketches are so clear that you
can see "at & glance how to make
things. I am glad that everything
needed is" in today's sketch about
this remodeled washstand be-
cause! have used up all my space
now; and the frill around the top
shelf is five inches deep. Books
are 10 cents ea6h. Send-order to:

MRS. RUM WYBT1I SPEAHS
_',. Drawer_I0 -

New-York-
Enclose

ordered,
Name
Address

10 cents for ench book

A S K - M E ' ^ jl Quiz With Answers
if -ix/MnTTTiTi r Offering Information

A N O T H E R f ._. on Various Subjects

j The Questions

I. What is the Alhambra?
2~. How do¥s the ostrich defend

itself? • " • — "
3. According to the Homeric leg-

end, who devised the wooden horse
stratagem that brought about j h e
capture, of Troy-2_-l_..

4. Why. are golf balls dimpled
instead of smooth? .

5. "What was the first ship to
carry the American flag around
the,' world? '

6. What.is meant by "O tem-
poral O mores!"?

7. How many-different types of
crosses are"used in Christian, ar-
chitecture, art and ceremonies?

8. Is a kangaroo born helpless?

The Answers

2. By its powerfufTcicks. ..
3. Odysseus. •
4. A dimpled ball flies farther

and straighter than a smooth-one,
having a greater "hold" on the
air while' traveling through it.

5. The Columbia,' commanded
by Capt.1 Robert Gray (1787).

6. Oh the times! Oh the man-
ners! Alas for the times! Alas for
the manners! Words spoken" by
Cicero.

7. Approximately 5(X
8. Yes, it is born blind, is only

an inch long, weighing but a. frac-
tion of an" ounce.

Different Tongues

"There is as much difference be-
tween wise and foolish tongues, as
between the hands of a clock—
the one goes 12 times as fast, but
-the~^other_ signifies-12 tirhes as
much.—William Feather.

Know Your Age?

Persons not certain of their ages
may apply for .this information to
the bureau of, the census and it
will be given to them, if available,
provided a definite address can
be furnished at any census period
If,the facts are required from cen-
suses taken before 1880, anyone-
may search the records as -they
are not confidential.—Collier's.

INDIGESTION
GutT*pp«dlnth«atomAcliorffuUat ramy tetHkoa

h»lr-Q4iB«rooth.h««rt. Atthaflnlplnnof dlttraas
smut men «nd women depend on B«n-M» Tablets to
s«t KM tnm. No laxative* but made of the Caitcst-
artlnir medicine* known for add indigeetlon. If tb*
~ B S r DOSE doau't pran Bell-am better return

• tone and receive, DOUBLE Money B»dL Be.

—-. : Common Line-
The craving for sympathy is the

common boundary-line between
joy and sorrow.

"MIDDLE AGF' WOMDL
ouBanda hav« gone/

•millnE thru thb "try-
ln» a " b tOd

nE thru th
-ama" by

akJiBta!»^
or helping ')fTTrtr

tlonal troublos.' 7V* it]

LYOIALPINKHANTS
VCOETABU COMPOUND

Self-Deception ^.
., No man was. ever so much de-
ceived by another as by himself,
—Grevllle.

USE THE OUTSTANDING BLADE VALUE
nttt SWEDISH STMX «1 £\ _
1O DJubUEd*. BUde. X U I l

CUPPUS COMPANY, ST. LOIHS, MISSOURI

' By Way of Disagreement .
Agreement exists in disagree^

mertt.—Lucan.
A..

V. WPRLO-S

When you regialei as a guest at the
HOTEL

BELVEDERE
319 WEST 48th STREET

Jait Wm,t of atb Anna*, N»w York ̂

4B0 ^mmmm
UWeflTf Mr,
5cr«it.tu»a
frm IntiHti

Qam/fr Adjoining

A l l CONDITIONED BAR AND RESTAOBANT

, • Enough I s Wealth
— H e is r ich enough who does-not-
want. . . .

HERE'S, GOOD NEWS!
'^^M JUST THINK

TIKES . - • . . ; • ' I /

AS LOW AS

ft
AND YOUR
OLD TIRE

JBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

, not carry the maker's namewrguarantee
-wKen you can now get the extra safety
and long mileage of Firestone patented
construction .features at prices as low or
lower than off-brand tires of unknown
quality.

1^5

Jr.

H&
f1re$to tie CONVOY!
4.7S/5.00-19l5J5/5^0-17| 6.00-16

^.«...i..i..,ni

AND. YOUR OLD TIRE

COMPARE
QUALITY-PRICE

GUARANTEE

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

EVERY Firestone Tire
carries a written lifetime
guarantee—not limited to

| twclvemontliB,orelghteen
months, or twenty-four
months! but for thefull life

| of (he tire, without time or
mileage limit.

Big Trade-In Allowance
; | On Your Old Battery
Iff During July Only

STANDARD TIRES

rjllCES SUBJIOT TO CHANBB
WITHOUT HOTICK

BBS

4M/
4.78/6.00-11
Blt/'W"/
(.00-1I

PRICK

$5.85
. 6.04

7.39
8.06

Prim iMkidn »our
Old Tfr*.

Olhar t l iu PrloM
l M L

• gjdH«|^ja^M Nowlsihetline'
M B K J ^ ^ ^ ^ B to »ve and get a
^ ^ ^ Q H u M battery that, will
•̂ •jB^p^pJp^B^w give you long and

^^^^^^•1^1 trouble-free
^Hj^^^H^B aervlce at the
^ ^ ' ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ' lowest coat.

NEW! Sensational!
•OLD WITH MOMET.BAOK f> ;

GUARANTEE! Ji.
Tire$lotie Sp
SPARK PLUGS mmk

Quicker, etartlng ffS4aaaaCy
and smoother motor J»£^Q^

"performance or your mSeST
money back. ^9pSKf '

ALSO NEW LOW PRICES ON THE fAMOUS
•FIRESTONE. STANDARD TRUCK TIRES

MtubTth*
Orchiafra,

ateTn, Monday
Red N « m b . .

irii
t««IIMMWMMHH

' • ' ' :

iif
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

VJHEN TME SEASON'S OMER, 1 f ^ELL.HAl- , OY
•3EFF, VAVPft AMt> X HULL B& hi COURSE *'M
MARRIED AND GO OUT ' ' DELIGtfVED AND
TO tAy CALIFORNIA , . ,

FARM " ^ ^ / VOIVRE NoT <3O\N<S-
' -TO LEAVE ME FLWT

I

ABIEVOV)

~- J— - „

.'•••$

m

VOU'RE THE BIGGEST
ATTRACTION I'VE EVER.
HAD.1 THINK OF THE -,
^ _ . - > y I'M PAVING Vt)U.
\JJV»y, VOURE ABOUT THE
OK1LV LEGITIMATE \«ESTtP^
STAR VJHO CAN CPU*
AS A REAL'CIRCUS
TROUPER, ALSO ' l E O W y f
WANT
IOSE
e>ov"

&

' VIELL. LET'S MOT V/ORRV
ABOUT THOT MOM) ,^EPP '
HAVE'WTSUSGIN'S POT-
V)P Yt>R TUB "SLIDE FOR ,
UFE" AND I'tt-TAViE.
WRA'S SPOT,

ANO SO .THE N©CT AFTCBNOOM -

LACHES AMDQEr^LEMEN,
VJE NONJ CALL VOUR
ATTENTION To r

HM. THOMPSON
HIS SENSATIONAt
"SLIDE

FOR

SELF-EXAMINATION FOB
MODERN AMERICANS

1—Have you- been sell-Indulgent,
cynical, and pIeasure4ovinB=tar~Bf
many years that you are not mire
whether the national anthem is "The
Star Spangled Banner" or "Roll Out
the Barrel"?
- a—Have you yet reached the point
where you can scrap, the idea that
your country Is a grab bag, a raffle
or a punchDoard?

3—Can-you examine your con-
science critically and deny that you
have regarded life as a merry gam-
ble for so long "that-when anybody
mentions 1776 you instinctively yell
"Bingo!"?

4—Have you permitted yourself to
grow into a' mood which made it
easy to define a "minute man" as
somebody who was too slow to put

-loyer-a-fast one in 45 seconds?
5—Do. you ever* think of • E'exirig-"

ton, Lincoln and Liberty as'merely
the names of automobiles?

tALA PALOOZA —Hives Lo*e« His Dignity By RUBE GOLDBERG
HIVES, YOU" NAUGHTY
.BOY - YOU NEVER.
KEPT ME WAITING

THIS LONG
BEFORE

HELP! PIRE! POLICE!
EVERYBODY!

THAT JERRY PERSON
TOOK MY CLOTHES -
HE MUST HAVE
DRIVEN OFF
WITH MADAM

SOMETHING
FLEW .PAST

AN' KNOCKED
/ THE-

MASCARA
RIGHT OPP
MY EYES'.

CEE, THAT W Y HIVES _
WAS A TOUGH LUGO TO
KNOCK OFF - BUT HIS
JJNIFQRM AIN'T A

BAD FlTATTHAT

WHO WAS
SORE

KT WHO?

WASN'T
THE

FIGHT
TERRIBLe,
GLADYS >

Frank Joy Markey Syndicate, Ino.

SWATTER POP— Yes! You Should Stofr a Fellah if You've Heard It By C. M. PAYNE

1—Does it shame you to discover
lhat while you don'Ocnow tHTworatS"
of-"The Star Spangled Banner" you
can repeat the chorus of the latest
suggestive comedy song hit? .

2—Have you * subscribed to tho
idea that a man who works; hard
is a sucker and that-anybody who
is so interested in his job that ho
comes in at 7 and~somettmes works
after-6 p. m. should be reported to
the'NLRB? . • , . ' . '
. 3-r-Have you over stopced to ques-

tion whether Molly Pitcher or Betsy
Ross would .have gotten much fame
today if they had never been known
around the night clubs? •

4—Have you ever made any seri-
ous protest at the polls against lar-

_cenous political machines, crooked
politicians, fence straddlers,-mud-
dle-headed congressmen, cockeyed
demagogues and professional gifavy

• hunters?

MESCAL JKE Home Training^ No Doubt

vouw&uu v=^=-
R.UMG A. ROCK.

'J.l'L. PEEBLES
BOV AM' we

/

rXU- GO- O/GR
AMO TGU. MRS.

PGEBtES .ABOUT ,
IT TVUS IWSTAMT!
WOVW D\O IT

?

ABOUT TW U'L
PEEBLES BOV
\AcBOSTIW VOft
/ vi «k. irv f̂ci / U K CVW1MDOW. MISS

POP— Camouflage By-J.-MILLAIUVAXT_

HOW DID YOU BACK THE
WAV YOU CAME!

HARD,
LUCK,,
MATE!:

by Th« Boll syndlcuto, In?)™ P / # f ' Tho Boll Syndlcnte. Inc.—WHU Servlct

Cheerful News
NAZI-RAIDER*

&N6LAD OH
OF -AIRRAIDS _
H

LOOKS L lkE, EUROPE
IS A 6OOV PLAC&

ALLIES WAST MUNICH
JN AlPRAlP

M U D D L E • • • . . j

A doctor at a deaf and dumb In-
stitution invited a friend to its an-
nual danco. Ho explained that when
the guest wished to dance-with one-
of the Inmates he should smile and
make a circle with his hand.

Tho guest picked out a pretty girl,
and went through tho necessary for-
mula. She rospondcd, and they had
several dances. •

THeiPlhe ddctor~arrlvod, and," to
tho guest's surprise, asked his part-
jicr_whoth.o);_Bho would give him a
danco. She said, ''Yes, when I
can get rid of this deal! and dumb
fellowl"

Objeot Lesson '
Zip!. \Vo_w| Young Jlmmlo's p_up

tore through the dining room howl-
Ing with pain. v.r •

"Why, Jinimle, What-can be the
mattor with Leo?" his . mother

Jlmmio explained: "He bit my
finger and so I bit his ear. If he
can't learn by being talked to, I've
got to teach him gome other way."

THE NEIGHBORHOOD LEAGUE Dy GLUVAS WILLIAMS

WHEN -WE SfAR T>«tH£R.'S RiMlW'itftME OUf.FLMlV

V\>5 TO^CnCS H 5
•fa rf IWvt HE DID HIS FUU. HhLF HOOR.

l^-Has your general " attitude^
-toward corrupt politicians been,

"Well, they all do it, don't they?
He's a swell fellow personally."—"^

2—Are you as well informed about
the lives of John Davenport, Nathan
Hale, Captain Prescott and the
Green Mountain Boys as you are
about the'lives-of Al Capone, Dutch
Sc,hultz, -Tommy- ManvUle-and_the_

-Rferto - girls? _ii_^__.- _ - =__;
3rrCan.you love ''thy'rocks-and

rills, thy woods and templed hills"
unless you're in a pleasure,car with
somebody footing the bills?

4—Is -At your idea that you aro
doing your bit for- your country
when you pay the cigarette taxes,
tako off your hat to the flag' and
pay 60 cents to have the radio fixed
so you can hear one-third of a pa-
triotic appeal and two-thirds of fib-
ber McGee?t ,

1—Can you read the careers of
Washington, Jefferson, Jackson,

• John~PauT~Jones," Farragut, Perry
and Ethan Allen without ever think-
ing, '"Who took care of the business
"When^thejrwereaway?"—-—==,-

2—Have you ever read the Consti-
tution with one-fiftieth as. much in-
terest as you always read a list of
sweepstakes results?- •

3—Do ]you still thrill to a Sousa
march or does it take somethuig^byl;
Cole Porter to give you a real lift?

4—Could you over, be^a minute
man without first wanting to kno~\v
what tho pay was per hour?

PIKE-HATING
."Ihato flres. In-spite of what

you have heard, I. really hate to go
t t h " M i i l l b ito^thomTMayoriiorellolbaiSuar
dia of New YorlT~iK%the'magazine
r ' k
Oh, keep myTielmet-near my desk,

And kunp •ontrTiear-my bed-r-. '
A f̂lre may break out and it's

.sorfioflthing '.

.JjVTy boots, oh, se^Thatlhey arc neat
Wherover-I may_be; - —•—

I hate td go to ev'ery blaze—
• How it depresses me! ~7~

That siren on my private car—
Please see that it's in shape,

For I must speed to fires though
I wlsh_X could escape. ' •

Whenever something's burning let
Mo know without delay, „

For I must rush straight to It though
I 'd ra ther stay awayw

..; ' • ' . .NOT'A LEG
The DuPonts have abandoned, the

claim to excluslVe rights to nylon
hosiery. Recen t anti-trust decisions
convinced them that they hadn ' t a

"leg to stand on. x

• ^ • • • N

Three drinks make a man a dan-
gerous auto driver, an instrument
has demonstrated. That's an under-
statement. Nino out oi ten auto
drivers aro dangerous, wet, dry or
thedlum.- .

KECIPE FOB POETIC
. GREATNESS

Work hard \and study and get writ-
ers" cra^np;

Some day in whiskers you'll bo on
,a rttump. —Grace S. Stevens.

' - • • «
ADD SIMILIES '

.' As neutral us a-waiter delivering
the dinner check.. . •!".','. '

As neutral as someone else's face-
puwdei on your huaband'o-tepol.

As neutral as a newdreol. .
As neutral as political caucus.

_ •—Gene King.

ENTERTAINING WHEN THE WEATHER'S WARM
— '••- •' (See;Recipes Below) _J

If^the mercury seems likely to
pop right through the top of the
thermometer, and guests are com-
ing for dinner, you can still keep
cool!

Plan your menu to permit as much
preparation as possible in u\o cool-
,er' hours of • the : 1/

-morning. Remem-
ber, when you
plan the hieal,
that quality rath-
er thaa_quantity
will please your
guests, and that-
*a~bcautlful, cool,—crisp salad will
be more appetite-tempting, by far,
than all the complicated-hot dishes
you can name! • '

,_|_Jir

if^ .uul

It's 'wise, of courseTTo include one
hot tood in your menu, even though
the weather's torrid^ There's some-
.thing about the contrast of hot foods
and cold that makes a meal more
pleasant to the taste (and to the
digestion, as well). • .

A cup of clear, hot soup, which
might" be prepared-the dayi before
and-reheated just before—servings

h t i d i s h that's not-tod-hearty
beverage,-if-ybu-prefer,

it, will do the trick. • " »
JYou'll find menus and tested reci-

pes for "all kinds^of ̂ summer ent?r-
tainingJnjny'cook book, "Easy En-
tertaining." There are menus (and
recipes) for teas, for buffet suppers,
children's parties, and for a wed-
ding reception, too.

a>>&e-Grap&-Pear Salad In Ice-
Lined Salad Bowl. •

* • . (Serves 8)
Oranges, pears, grapes — Bum-

mer's juiciest fruits—in an ice-
Chilled Balad bowl!, What a decora-
tive answer to every cook's prayer
for something tempting to serve on
hot weather menus. . B"or_a_ buffet
partyrserye it.Jn-a-doub'ltLteo.VRLwJSL
ice to keep Jhe~salad chilled to just
the tight degree;

With a sharp knife, peel 8 oranges,
removlng'skin and inner membrane

down to juicy
meat Cut in thin
even slices. (Cal-'
Ifornia oranges
aro Jlrm-mcated
and practically
seedless, which
makes them esr_

' pecially suited to
slicing.) Peel and core 4 pears. Cut
in slices. Halve--and socd-2-cupa of
grapes. Combine fruits and put in
Jlalad—bowl, whicTT has 'been lined
with romaineTJnd watercress—These:

two -snlnd greens incidentally give
an-hiteresting_£0.1brT;ontrast of light
nnd-daik—green that Is Refreshing
and Jhat may well be~usea~irirnny-

ad. . ; •

Serve with, sweetJrench dressing.
Sweet French-Dressing. _..
% cup lemon juice .
% cup salad oil
% cup red jelly or honey
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon paprika

Shake well-before serving. Ti'ho
lemon juice gives a flavor td dress-
ings that is especially good with
fruit salads. (Makes 1% cups.)

''Sparkling Vegetable Soup.
- "' (Serves, 8)

— 4 pounds beef shin
2Vi quarts water '
1 tablespoon-salt .
4 sprigs parsley ' .

• , "2 bay leaves ' .
•—-.-- -—10 -pepper-'.corns.. : ,...

3 whole cloves
% cup sliced carrot
% cup sliced onloit
Vi cup celdry and
• celery leaves

Have bones cracked at the mar-
ket. Wi)?o bone nnd meat wltli
cloth. Remove half tho meat from
tho bone, and cut in 1-inch cubes.
Brown the meat on all sides, add
bones, remaining meat and water.
Add remaining ingredients and
bring to a boll. Skim, then simmer
for 3 to 4 hours, With the lid of the
kettle tilted slightly. Strain through
sieve-lined with cheese cloth, and
cool quickly, uncovered.' Chill until
fat-.Is'-solid; 'then • remove]fat.. >To
clarify the soup, allow 1 egg-white
and crushed shell mixed with 3 ta-
blespoons of ;coja water,, lotf e4Cn
quart of stock. Add to cold stock
and bring to a boll, stirring, con-
stantly. Remove Mom heat, ddM

cup cold water, and let settle until
cold. Carefully strain through 4
thicknesses of cheese cloth wrung^
out of very cold water. I
* Just before serving, add vegeta-
bles as follows: ' v~"\
% cup tomato (cut very fine)
U cup carrot (diced fine)
hd cup new cabbage (cut very fine)
Vis cup celery (cut very fine) •
2% cups" water ~ -~——.-
% teaspoon salt
3 -tablespoons parsley-(minced) '-
' Cook tomato, carrot, cabbage and:

celery in boi^fig, salted'wlter. Just
until the vegetables ore tender.
Strain, and:add to hot soup-just,
before serving. Garnish with minced
parsley. '. "

Wafflelzed Strawberry Shortcake.
2 cups pastry flour __.
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaBpoon salt
1 teaspoon sugar ": ' ' •
3 eggs—separated
1% cups milk

-— 3 tablespoons melted-butter^—™
. Mix and sift all dry ingredients.
BeatjJ! _" „_„_

milk- nnd melted
mixture into dry
ingredients. Fold
in stiffly beaten
egg white'. Bake
in hot waffle iron,

leaving iron closed until steam no
longer escapes • between the two
halves. . ' . • • - . ' . •

Rice Rolls.
(Makes 8 dozen)_ -

% cup cooked rice -
Vi cup liquid from xlce .
% cup milk . - ,'
% cup shortening r-
2 teaspoons salt

. 6 tablespoons sugar
1 yeast cake softened in

:rrrzr%- eup-lukewarm-wateE;
1 egg-(beaten)...... .
5 cups flour .

Drain the cooked rice thoroughly.
Combine Vz cup of the water in
which thor rice was cooked, with %
"cup milk and scald. Pour .over the
shortening, salt, and sugar, cool
slightly, and add. the rice. Combine '
softened-yeast with the.beaten egg •
and add to the cooled milk mixture.
Beat in about half of the flour, and
"mix well. . Add remaining flour.
Place in greased bowl, grease top.
of dough slightly ~Tmd"*"cb'ver the
bowl. Allow dough to rise until dou
We in bulk (about 1%,hours); Punch
down, arid let rise again for about'
45 minntna_- Shnp« Into pmnil bolls

place-in-[?'-«'n n ^ r t i
"Let rise untirdouble in bulk, then---
bsush-with milk. "Bako In a mod1--
erately hot oven with the thermp--
stat set at -400 degrees, for about
Wrh'lnutes. p

Jellied Ham Salad.
(Serves 6)

2 cups cooked ham (finely ground)
% cup mayonnaise
1 tablespoon sweat pickle (cut fine)
2 whole cloves
1 bay leaf .
2 cups water" 1
1 tablespoon granulated. unflayored

gelatin ,
2 tablespoons cold water
1 cup cooked ham (cut in small

strips)
Comblno ground ham, mayonnaise

and; pickle and blend ^thoroughly.
Chill'. Add cloves and bay leaf to
water and boil for about 5 minutes.
Then strain. Add gelatin which- has -
been soaked in cold water and stir
until dissolved. Chill until mixture,
begins -to .thicken; then add ham
mixture. Pour in individual salad -
nfiolds and chill 2 or 3 hours^'or Un-

.til set Unmold on crisp lettuce or
watercress, top with mayonnaise
and strips of cooked ham and servo

Cheese Cornucopias—Salad ' '
Accompaniment. ,

. Cheese cornucopias are an unusu-
al, but delicious, salad accompani-
ment. Make ordinary pastry as for '
pie and .roll out, • Make tiny cornu-
copias (about 3 inches long) from
any stiff iaper. Wrap pastry around
cornucopia and bake 12 minutes in
b hot oven (450 degrees). Remove

d h l, fill—rnrnu.,uape.i.-
copies with highly' flavored cream
cheese. Serve with any salad..

'* '.• ,*'• ' •;' 1 • , • ; - . : . ; '•'. '•^ r.V1>''~t;*'"v"^—i—"UlU '"".' '^:*:"-f^ ; '1~^*** t> t
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Enroll Recruits
For Naval Reserve

The Navy . Department- has an-
nounced that 6,000 eligible young
men are to be enrolled in the United
States Naval Reserve as recruits, who
will try to qualify in one month's
intensive training for the rank 'Of
Midshipman. TJ. 8. Naval Reserve;

Rear Admiral O. H. Woodward.
TJ. S. N., Commandant of the Third
Naval District, has established a
recruiting station on the TJ. 8. 8.
Illinois, foot of 136th street arid
North River, New York City, for the
purpose of enrolling the candidates.
The director of the Naval Reserve
of the Third-Naval DistrtctrCaptain
P. P. Blackburn, TJ. a N., is in
charge of this latest activity.

The board for the selection and
1 recruiting .of-candidates on board
-the Illinois consists of: Captain

Charles Boone, TJ. 8. N. R.; Lieut.
Oomdr. Charles W. Hickernell, TJ. 8.
N. R.; tleut. Comdr. Frederick M.
Curren, Jr., TJT-ST-N. R.; Lieut. C. P.
Blanchard, TJ. S. N. R.;-Lieut. Rob-
ert Boggs, (M. C) , U. S. N.R. ;
Lieut Charles R. Longenecker, (M.
O.), V. B. N. R.; Lieut: (Jg) Miles
C. Krepela, (M. <?.), TJ. S. N. R. and
Efeut (Jg) JoseplTR^Horn, (D. C),
TJ. a N. R..

— . • ' W. L. Pet
Blitzkriegs 2 o' 1.000
Dodgers 1 1 400
"Sluggers 0" 0 . . . , .000
Clippers' 0 —2~—":000

Games Next Week.
Tues.—Blitzkriegs, vs. Bluggera.. .
Frl.—Dodgers vs. Sluggers.

OUR LIBRARY
Use Your Library
• Every »fLrnocm.' 2:S0 to 6.

Mon. and Frl. Bvenlnn from 7:80 to I.

If you are planning a vacation in
the United! States these books will
be of interest to you.

"100 VacationsCosting from $50 to
$500" by Horace Coon.

'Historic New Jersey in Pictures"
>y James S. Cawley.. •

'Historic Roadsides in New Jer-
sey" by Society of Colonial Wars in
W.-J.

"Forgotten Towns of Southern
STew Jersey" by Henry C. Beck:

"Maine Beautiful'" by Wallace
Cutting.

New_ England Highways and.By-

recruiting station on the Illinois, the
Commandant has also • established
additional stations at the Naval Re-
serve Boathouse, foot of Porter Ave-
nue, Buffalo, New York, and at the

~Naval ReserYfTArmwy. Ooffe-streetr
New: Haven, Connecticut- Candidates

•will also be accepted at the Navy
Recruiting Station, Albany, New

• York . All of the recruiting stations
are open dally, except Sunday from

' ft a. m. to 4 p. m.
Information regarding enrollment

fun be secured from any Navy Re-
cruiting Station in the country but
the Navy Department desires to
emphasize-that applications, exam-
inations and enlistments for this
particular service, will only be
handled a); certain specified1^ enroll-
ing offices, established! by Comman-
dant of Naval Districts throughout

' the country. • . • • •
Candidates for Midshipmen, U. S.

Naval Reserve, must be native born,
unmarried male citizens, between
the ages of 19 and '26 years—i. e.,
they'must have reached their 19th
birthday and must Aot have passed
their 26th birthday. They must

'possess credits for a minimum of
two years work from an accredited
University or College; they must be
of good repute in their, community
and they ..must possess the physical
requirements of excellent Jhealtht
which also, implies good hearing,
good teeth, normal-eyesight, sound
bodily development and a minimum
height of 5 feet 6 inches.

SENITIN YOUR-NEWS

) . M u r p h y . • ' • . • ' - '
"Trending Into Maine" by Ken-

ieth .Roberts. ,.
"French Canada and the St. Law-

ence" by JTXJaSteU H 6 p m s : — ^ ~
iiThe Yosemite" by Johri Miilf.'
"Wyoming" . Cowboy~pays by

Charles A. Guernsey. '
'Arizona The Wonderland" by

George W. James. —• . ,
"Seeing Mexico with Lowell

Thomas."
"In and Out of Old Missions of

iaUfornia'' by George W. James.

UNION
THEATHE -UNION

— LAST TWO DAYS —

"My Son, My Son"
starring Madolelne Carroll, BrUin

Aherne and ioulii Unyward
Also "FUGHTANGELS"

Virginia liruce, Donnlii Moiiran
— Starts Krl. lOvo. & Uat. Mat. —

Winnora pi the Woat."

SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY

"LILUAN RUSSELL,"
titurrlnff JVIIco Fayo, Don Ajnedhe,
Henry - Fonda and Warren WlUuuiu

— Al»o —

h•. with Sldnoy Tolor •
— Every Tues. Matlnoo —

VRKB loo Cream to -JUl'-Kiadles

•WBDNBSDA.Y TO SJLTUHDAT

"I RE N E"ff Anna Noaiclo, Itay Mllland,
. Holaiid Young and Hay Robaon
Aluo EUWA1U> O. ILO1JINHON la

,, ''BROTHER OROJffl)"
with Ann Bo thorn, Humphrey Bogturfc

LYRIC
SUMMIT, N. J. Phone 6-2OT9

TODAY - SATURDAY -8UNDAY
;_.__.... July 19-20-21 -
Wiiliaml "~^~——"Bonlta

MOfcDEN • GKANVILLE
Ezra "ALDRieH-FAJHmiy Stone

"THOSE WERE
THE DAYS"

Co-feature

"THE LONE WOLF
MEETS A LADY"

Warren, , Jean
WILLIAM • v MUIB

MON.-TUES. JULY 22-23
BORIS KAALOPF

JO ANN SAYKES

"THE MAN WITH

"NIGH^WORK"
Charles Ruggles - Mary Bolaiid

WED.-THURS. JULY 24-25
Richard Cromwell - Helen Vlnson

"ENEMY AGENT"
Co-featare '—

"PRAIRIE LAW"
with GEORGE

Every Saturday Nite
"Screen Tally-Ho"

KTOBYBODY WAYS""-

$ BIG JACK POT $

BANK NITE

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE

This modern dairy —farm on
Southern Boulevard lri Madison
produces and handles only their
>wn milk from their own herds.
They are headquarters for N. J.
Official Grade A-Milk and Certified
Mtifc—Bhone-Madlson 6-Q033-J.

Noe Farm milk comes from se-
lected; welHs*pt herds,: all regularly
Inspected. It is prepared in a
modern plant, always under the
strictest health regulations and Is
lellvered dally without fall regard-^
ess of weather conditions in perfect
londitlbn from a cleanly kept vehlcla
>y a neat and courteous route man
ho is always gladttr serve you.
The delivery service is highly effi-

cient and reliable-because organized
and maintained with the prqper-ap-

NEW HOME HYGIENE
CLASS IS STARTED

A Springfield Square Hbrne Hy-
giene_Class has been -formed by
fpringfleld Chapter, Red Cross un-

der the supervision of Mrs. Fred-
erick W. Compton-of-24 Molter-ave-
nue. Mrs. Marjorle Cullck, local
Red Cross nurse, will lecture every
Thursday at the classes,

The old time ̂ village used to have
one or more-houses supposed to be
haunted by ghosts. Now they are
merely-Haunted, by people trying to
sell us something;

LEGAL NOTICE

I
. COUNTlf OB1 UNION

. ,-1

AN OliDINAN^K TO FIX.' THE
LLNK AND C1UAUK AND rilOVIXIK
1'OB THJi INHTALLATION OF CON-
OBBIE €UK»t), UITUMINOUH COV-
1S11K1> MACADAM GUTTEUS AND
CONCBMTK WAXKS ALONG BOTH
BIDES OF OKNXEB 8T11EKT. FHOM
UOKBIS AV13NUK TO I1ANNA1I
SIBKICT. A DISTANOE OK AP-
PBOXIMATKLSf 800 FBET, WITH
CONOHEXK OUBU8,'7 LNOUES BV
IK INCHES, miUMINttllU COV-
KlIUCD—MACADAM JUUTXKKS, 4-
1N0UES UY 0 lfEET AND OON-
CKETK WJVLKS. 4 INCHES UY 4
S-KET, AS A LOCAL lMI'KOVE-
MBNX AND" THE TOWNSHBTS
8UABK OF THE COST THBIIEOF
TO BE ASSESSED AGAINST THE
rBOPKBTV UBNEFITSID BY SAID
IMl'BOVEMBNTl »
BB IT OHDAINBD by the Township

Committee of. tho TownBhtp .of SprlPg-
flia,"Iir' ffio~t!oiinty • of~T(Jnlon:

SECTION 1. That the line and grade
of tho ourbfl and walkti along, both-dldea
of Center .Street, from Morris uvonue to
Hannah Btroot, a dlatuiico of approxi-
mately GOO foot, bo and tho auino. in
laid out and ahown oh tho map-annokod
heroto and made a part thoreoi^ and
entitled—"Proponed' Curb, Gutter and
Walk Improvement on Contor titreot,
Sprlntrfleld Township, Union Co., N. J.

SUCTION Si. That there ahull be laid
,nd,- oonatruoted alonff Cantor Street,

concrete ourbn, bltumHnoua ooyo
maoadum gutters and conoroto walks,
the line and grade heroin established
In aooordanoe With . the speolacatton
prepared by-the^TownslTIp iDnfElneor^no
on Illo In tho oKloo of tho TownBhlp
Clerk.

SECTION 3. The Worka Prourous Ad
ministration has' approved tho upplloa
tlon-, lor_aaBlstUQQQ^Jn the__mmBtruoU
of thla Imprbvetnont . IK—tho- yum o
|2600;00~and-the-ipassaito of this ordln
auce ~ la Drodloatod upon the formal no

— Telephone' Summit -6-3900

—TODAY AND SATURDAY^-

Irene Dunne
' Cary-Grant
"My Favorite

\ "U. S. Navy of 1940"
In the March of Time

, — SAT. BVH. AT 11 P. M.
!''ANGELS WITlt J>|IWY

!| EXTRA—SON, MAT. ONLY
"TAMING THE WEST"

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
MADELINE OAKKOLL

' DOUG. FAIBJBANK8 JR.

"SAFARI"
New Jungle Thriller

— ul*o '—
Blue Barren &> His Band
"SLAP HAPPY PAPPY"

WHD.-SAT. i JULY 24-27
JAMES STEWART

MARGARET BULLAVAN

! ^Mortal Storm"
'•^'ADDED ATTRACTION —

" A G a n d e r a t M o t h e r Q r '

N e l s o n & O r c h .

< EVERY TUBS. HUT. & EVE.

Royal Ruby Dinnerware
I , „ FBEE, TO ^VEEY LADY

No6 Farm, Inc. - Madison
Purest Milk And Cream

preclatlon of their duty to customers
In every walk of life.

They keep their milk thoroughly
chilled from the time it ,1s botOedr
It never Is allowed to become warm
with a possibility of souring or fer-
menting;

Since the location of this modern
dairy In Madison, it has been con-
tinually "Improved due to. the rapid
increase of the business untll-today
the dairy fromevery standpoint is
the eQual of any similar industry
in JMs section. .

In this business review of our pro-
gress we~cannot fall to express our
opinion -in-unison-with- the public
as to Mr. Dorenius' successful efforts"
to_glve^the_people .the. best^'dalry
products obtainable anywhere and
at the lowest possible cost. _ _

Dr. C. A.
JButterworth:

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. C. Ar Butterworth of 16 Old

Jhortr-HiUs-roadutn lyTMtiurn ls_ a

pair, work "and: paEH5g7"to'^ecurer
their needs and' paints for all pur-
poses, varniskw, enamels and ;sup-
plles here at the usual lower, prices

ell known progressive practitioner
of—Osteopathy-and has kept pace
with the times, enjoying a large
and Increasing- patronage from Mlll-
hurn and surrounding territory. In
this great age_of specialists In the
various professions, the science, of
Osteopathy has progressed wonder-
fully and is- still advancing very
'apldly. _ '

In Osteopathy, medicine and .sur-
gery are administered and per-
formed when necessary..

Away • back in 1874 the science of
Osteopathy ' was discovered. And
eighteen years later, in 1892, the
first Osteopathy college was founded
at Klrksville, Mo. Today there
are numerous recognized schools
throughout ,the United StatesT

We take pleasure in this-business
review In directing your special at-
tention to Dr. O. A.^Butterworth
and assure you thajwhen-you con-
sult with him you'll be honestly ad-
vised as to-what steps to take to
:aln the most rapid return to nor-

mal health and spirits. For an ap-
pouitrnent-rPnone_Millburn_6i0202.

Decorative
Painters,_Supplies

A complete stock of paints, chem-
icals, wallpapers and art supplies Is
to be found1 at Decorative Painters
Supplies, Inc;, at 317 Millburn ave-
nue -in Millburn. They also "have
floor sanding and—polishing ma-
chines and render a complete serv-

tlco of approvul of uald application, and
tho said -Improvomont, In HO far as tuo
part of tho ooHt. in to bo borno by the
TownoHIp-lB CSttoornoa7-slittirbe~a
atfulust thu proporty bonoflted by the.
eald Improvement, In .accordance with
law. - . ; .

SUCTION 4. Tho .period of uaetulneiu
of- the;_ald Improvement In hereby de-
tormlnod to bo at least 20 years, and the
supplemental dobt statement required by
law hus boon duly made by the Town
ship Trouuuror and nlod In the ottloi
of tho Township Clork and such state'
ment shows that the grosa debt daflned
In Sootlon 40:l-VCcof Title 40, Itovluod
Htatutos of Now Jersey, 1937, Is In
croauod~by~"tho~oum of 11000.00 by the
Issuance of the bonds or notes author-
ized By~tUla ordinance and the araoun
of Indobtadnoss. will bo within all dub
limits na prescribed by law.

SUCTION 5. This ordlnanco shall taki
effoot tmmedla.toly upon filial' pasuaee
and advortlsomont In uocordance^'"'^*
law.

I, R. 1>. Trottt, Jo horoby certify tbat
-the-toroyolnic OEdlnanoe^rvgB Introduced
for nrat—roadlhg Sit a regular
-uS-tha Towmhlp.Committee of th» Towtf
ship oC HprlnKlloTJ. In • the County
Union and Stato of Nbw^ Jersoy.

that tho eald Ordlnaaoe Hhall bo sub-
mltted'for oonsld«ratloii-and final pass

o' kt u rogular meeting of the sal
pwnshlp Commltteo, _to b» hold on

W-mlnomluy ovonliiK, July 2Uh, 1040,'In
tho SprlnKllold Munlolpal Building at
8 P. M., Daylight Saving Time, at which
tlmo and plaoe^any person or persons
lntore»tod therein, will be glVen an op-
portunity to be"'heard concerning uuch
Ordlnahao. "•

Dated July 11, 1U40.
11. D. TlilBAT,

TOwushlp Clerk.

ce in picture framing. Phone Mill-
burn' 6-1581. .

We wish to advise allj)ur readers.

Of. the_ Decorative^Painters Supplies,
Inc. They featur.e nationally popular
paints and carry all colors in'stock.

Governmental assistance to home
owners through the National Hous-
ing'Act provides a long waited op-
portunity for the people to do mucn
delayed home repah: Work, remodel-
ing and decorating and in purchas-
ing supplies for this">work we can
assure our readers of complete satlsn
faction here.

The Crockers
Is Famous For Fine Food

This delightful restaurant is lo-
cated conveniently for our readers
at 5 Old Short Hills road in MM-
burn;—PhDnB-Millburrr-e-0928.'-

Besidents of Springfield and- vi-
cinity who make regular trips to
Millburn are making The Orockers"
a regular port-of-call when-spend-
ing the day in town. Lunch or
evening dinner here^is one~of the
ways of making your" shopping ex-

-cursion~a.i.success_and_a_pleasul'.e,_
'private-parties and..speclal groups

will receive the same cheerful wel-
come which Is extended to all visi-
tors. •

The service here is all'that~could
be desired1. .The proprietor, Henry
Qrocker, • and the entire personnel
offers the most prodigal hospitality,
arid nothing is left undone to make
you feel at home; and that your
presence is desired.

In concluding our annual just-
ness RevIewT~we wish to compli-
meHt~Mr. Crocker_upon the hjjdx
standards of food and service made
available to the residents ̂ of Mill-
burn and1 vicinity.

Mayflower
Laundry Co.

J h e Soft Water Laundry^
A complete and modern service in

all laundry work, rug shampooing
and dry cleaning Is available at the
"" tyflpww Taimriry ' Company in
Millburn at 56 Mechanic street
Phone Millburn 6-1400 for prompt
service.1 /

The Mayflower/Laundry have the
latest- of equipment and -uses -the
-most modem-land scientific methods
In all then- laundry work. They
keep thoroughly abreast of- the
times and1 whenever anything new
Is introduced to the business, if it
is workable, you will flnd_they. have
It in. use at their plant.

Cleaning clothes is not only tak-
ing the dirt out, but also consists of
turning out a clean, smooth gar-
ment, which one would be proud to
wear. New machinery and sanitary
methods are necessary-- to "clean
comfort" Into your clothes.

The manager, Mr. Huntopn, is to
be complimented on the modern
service he. is- rendering by -giving
residents-.^ of—thls-rsectlonr-rthe
vantage of. a large olty in all laun-
dry.work._ - • - - . /

Lyons Service "
Station

Gives Modern Esso Service
A complete service to motorists in

Esso" and Essb Extra gasoline, motpr
oils, 'Esao lubrication, tires and bat-
teries Is.offered by Lyons Service
Station_aL238-Main_street,_ln.Mill-
burn. Phone Millburn 6-1598.

It is indeed a pleasure to direct
our readers to such an-establish-
ment, the management of which has
always been of the more progressive
type and-who-boost for every enter-
prise in their community and for the
Independent merchant. Lyon's Serv-
ice Station has become recognized
in these lines as one of ttTO leading-
dealers In this "section" and their
business is ever increasing.

; You "can" rely ' on what they tell
you about the oil. best sulted!-to-yo.ur
particular need. Take, your lubri-
cation troubles t o t h e m and they

jwill be solved correctly. •

The directing head of this firm
Mr—ijyonr-is-a- consistent-booster,
taxpayer,—,and local- man—and can
supply you with the best In' service.
Why buy some cheap, Inferior pro-
duct when youTjarrget Esso and at
the same time get the best?

This pioneer automobile dealer,
« 4 - -̂ established— irr-WOBj-is-loeatod—in-

SumnuVat 14 Bank street Besides
offering the great new Studebaker
models and_a_ splendid selection of

^.Johnson 's
- Pharmacy
Reliable Short Hills Firm

You ar© always welcome at this
reliable drug store located hi Shor
Hills on Chatham-road. They offer
a complete line of "drugs with a.

/Freeman Funeral Home
(George F. Freeman, Director.

A distinctive-funeral service, at a
price you. can afford, to pay is ren-
dered~by George F. Freeman of 2156
Morris avenue, in Union. Mr. Free-
man Is ably assisted In his work by
his wife who is a lady attendant.
Phone Unlonville 2-1100. "

Mi*. Freeman has provided a fun-
eral parlor which Is a great accom-
modation to all those in small apart-
ments and homes and~no extra
charge Is made• for its.use.

These people have, by professional
work of the highest order,1 gained
the name of thoroughly reliable
funeraL. directors, which is; not con-
flned to_Union alone, but extends

throughout the adjoining towns.
It may be said that few others In

this section engaged in. the arduous
profession have given- their business
closer study or are better equipped
from every standpoint to carry out
all the_work attendant on the call-
ing. They offer"rH5e~seTVEe~ of a
modern ambulance If desired. It is

-highly^proper in this business re-̂
view that-we give (Seorge F...Free-
man special mention as among our
highly esteemed1 and useful citizens
who in the successful practice.; of.
this, somber profession has gained
the good-will of all who have had
business relations with him.

m

R. M. eolMn^Son, Inc.
Studebaker Motor Cars

dependable used_caxs, B. M. Cpllnr
& Son offer a skilled 'generaTrepalr
service! Phone Summit .6-0394.

One of the greatest tributes~to
Studebaker Is the large riuraber~ot
those superlative cars now owned
by families .who could afford much
higher priced cars. The same tri-
bute may also be extended to. the
squncTcommon" sense of the motor-
-ing-public of today.

The position of B. M. Collin &
Son, Inc., is one of advantage to-
day in the usedcar market. The
price of the new models makes it

necessary to have wonderful bar-
galhs In this department. These,
with the new cars,,are solc^ on.such
terms as are very attractive. They,
have a greatT variety in this depart-
ment and you can find most any-
thlng. youtwlSHE ' ^^~

i &Son, Inc.,; have all
parts and accessaries for all models
and have men -who" are skilled Irtt
modern engineering who will make
adjustments and repairs on any
model as well as see that your new
car is tuned to go.

In this review of the progress bt
today w** ̂ qytŷ f- fMl t" fAmplimpnt.
B. Mr Collin & Son, Inc:, upon the
part they are playing in the trans-
iportatlon life of this territory and! to
predict that fche coming season holds
a wonderful future for them.

On Your Trlft to
CANADA

Carry
AMERICAN EXPRESS

:«. Bcfott jou leave home, change the
cash yoa plan' to carry with you into
Travelen Cheques, for sale! at this
Bank In convenient denominations of
|10, •JO, 4J0 and J100 «t 73c per
|100 puicbased. - "_•"'•

>nfand U made.

Bank of Springfield
Member. Federal Deposit Insurance

: Corporation.

Member Federal Reserve System.

Thl» Bank Will be closed on Bauir-
dajw antll September 14th,' laoluiTe,
In (aooordaiiee with the Bevined Act
of the

reputation," and a careful prescrip-
tion service. Phone Short Hills
7-3780. • ". ~
_jT_hpy are pharmaclsts-of-long ex-
perience and they are well qualified
for the work of compounding "your
prescription properly. The stock
here is always kept In the best con-
?diUon~and^e7y complete, "wfiich en-
ables the patrons to get ejiactly
wliat they call foirwithoutrany sub-
stitutes. , '

Johnson's Pharmacy carries a most
comprehensive iine^bf the. better
grades in druggist" sundries guaran-
teed as to purity and genuineness,
and which were originally prepared
by wholesale drug firms with a re-
putation for quality and depend-
ability.

The proprietor, George H. John-1

son, has always displayed more
than. ordinary ability in the con-
ductT-of—his-business,, and we-Wlsh
to direct the attentioruof our read-
ers tojthe complete service of John-
son's Pharmacy in Short Hills.

JKE-DO-RRINTING

The ELECTIt(HM E8 a Convenience
You to

• FREE PARKING

i MILLBURN MILLBURN |

e-osoo
Wsakdaya Show StartB at 1:30 P. M.

Bvo'u. 7: It
Bat,, Bun. at 1 P. M, - Contlnaom

iHOW
Krl. and Sat, July 19-20

WATERLOO BRIDGE'
"SANDY IS A

— SUN.-MON.-TUES. —
July 21-22-23

^BROTHER ORCHID"
EDW. O. HOBINSON

ANN SOTUEBN

'"'• " I R E ° N E " ••„•
Ann. Neagle - .Bay Milland

rmcK I€K OUKAM OUOCOLATB
VOVB TO ALIi THIC lUDUIttS who
uttrnd our TooiUy Hutlneea.

—But. & Bun. Mat. .Only—
"DBUM8 OF r M N "

W«4., Thurs., Frl. July 24-25-26

t OlP ALL FLESH'
GLADYS

Co-fe«taro
GEORGE

i — — - Co-fe«taro —

"SAPS AT SEA"
Bpe«UI KI*dU Show BT«rr S « . Mut.

-refrigerator operates at"

low cost. ' It has tip moving

parts to wear out or to make

a noise. It is silent >vhen it is

new and when it has worked

for years. It helps you to re-

duce food bills because you

can take advantage of sales

and store supplies. Food

keeps fresh for days in the

Electrolux. Leftovers can be

stored and used later. Time

cani be saved by preparing".

some dishes ahead of time

and keeping them in the

storage compartment of the

refrigerator.

Electrolux prices begin at $111.
cash. Small carrying charge added
if you buy <i>f terms. Why not visit'
our showroom and look over the t
different, models?

New Rate Reduction Serlep

FLASH

I GOTTA
HAVE
UGHT IT HAPVEHtV

1AST NIGHT
FOLKS AND
IT CAN HAPPEH
TO VOtf TOOI

TEN /
BUTWtOONT
NAVIfNOUGH

OGHTSHttt

I WISH SQMOODY WOMODO
, IOMCTHWQ SO we coau»

HAVCAtOKUCMTS "

FIGURE IT OUT
FOR YOURSELF

.Effective
On and after <Vuly \mt. '

R I D C R O i t M I I D S Y O II R H I L P
A-7B5J

GOSHI I'M CLAD THE COMPANY
HAS KEDUCB) THE KATES. NOW

WE CAN HAVE AfpM MOOT

^AtrnmE BIUWIUM
ABOUT THE SAME...
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Not all. Radio Mews *J«ese
days l i good n e w s . . . but
here's good news. ELEC-
TRIC BATES are sharply
down when almost every'*
4hln|g.elM» is going UP.
Frequently for years, by
rate reductions, we have
continued to give ' ,

MORE <*d MORE
to* LESS OHd LESS
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